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By MIII.la Isaacson 
StatfWriter 

In the wake of Notre Dame Basket
ball Coach Digger Phelps' recent ac
cusations fJf widespread bribery in 
college recruiting, a magnifying glass 
of sorts has been placed over inter
collegiate athletics. The two weeks 
that have elapsed since Phelps' state
ments, however , are hardly time 
enough to improve a situation that has 

, been worsening for years. 

, . 
As a result, a distressing shadow 

bangs over college basketball as the 
April 14 national letter of intent date 
approaches. 

Pulitzer 
Prize 
winners' 
named 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The Detroit 
News won tlie 1982 Pulitzer Prize for 
meritofious public service for exposing 
a Navy cover-up of circumstances 
behind the shipboard deaths of a num
ber or sailors, C6lumbia University an· 
nounced Monday. 

Massachusetts writer John Updike 
won the Pulitzer for fiction for his 
novel Rabbit Is Rich. 

Paul Henderson of The Seattle Times 
won the Pulitzer for special local in
vestigative reporting for his series that 
proved the innocence of a man convic· 
ted of rape. 

Saul Pett of The Associated Press 
won the Pulitzer Prize for feature 
writing for an article profiling the 
federal bureaucracy. 

AP also won in spot news 
photography for Ron Edmonds ' 
coverage of the attempted assassina
tion of President Reagan. 
John Darnton of The New York 

Times won the Pulitzer for inter
national reporting for his coverage of 
the martial law crisis in Poland. Jack 
Rosenthal of the Times won the Pulit
zer for editorial writing. 

Rick Atkinson of the Kansas City 
Times won the Pulitzer Prize for ex
ct!llence in the reporting and writing of 
stories of national import. 

ItTh\NSON'S newspa~r and \ts af-
ternoon edition, the Kansas City Star, 

[

" shared the Pulitzer for local reporting 
for coverage of the Hyatt Hotel 
skywalk collapse that killed 114 people 
Jast July. 

other 1982 Pulitzer Prizes went to: 
I Commentary, Art Buchwald of the 

lJlS t.!\(1,e\es Times Syndicate. 
, Editorial cartooning, Ben Sargent 

~ Ihl! Austln (Texas) AIDI!T\Can
Statesman. 

I Feature photography, John H. 
White of the Chicago Sun-Times. 
• Criticism, classical music critic 

I 
Martin Bernheimer of the Los Angeles 
Times. 

I Poetry, the late Sylvia Plath for 
bee book, Tbe Collected Poems. 

I Drama, Charles Fuller for A 
SeIdler'S Play . 

I History, C. Vann Woodward for his 
book, Mary Chesnut's Civil War. 

I Biography, William S. McFeely for 
his book, Grant: A Biography. 
~ I General non-fiction , Tracy Kidder 
for The Soul of A New Macblne, a book 
about computers. 

t Music, Roger Sessions (or his. 
"Concerto for Orchestra ." 

I A special cititation in music went 
to Milton Babbitt for his life's work as 
a distinguished American composer. ... 
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Poet 
Marvin Bell will read from his 
work at 8 tonight in Shambaugh 
Auditorium as part of the week 
long Poetry Festival. ..... page 8A . 
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The current reCruiting situation is 
one that Iowa and Iowa-bound athletes 
are not unaware of. Iowa's Big Ten 
Freshman of the Year, Michael Payne, 
who was recruited by "about 150-200 
schools" as a prep star at Quincy High 
School, said: "I was never offered 
money, but sometimes you get offered 
other things. One school told me that if 
I visited, I could go on a fisbing trip 
with some of the team members." 

PAYNE declined the offer. "My 
mother and father were very wary of 
that when I was selecting a school, and 
my (high school) coach (Jerry 
Leggett) , helped screen all the 

Midwest Gothic 

schools." 
Meager as the fishing incident may 

seem, Leggett immediately infonned 
the NCAA of the offer. "I don't like to 
take any chances," Leggett said. "I 
didn't want anything to happen to 
Michael Payne." 

But Leggett did describe a disturbing 
incident that occurred when Payne was 
being recruited. "The worst thing that 
ever happened was a coach wbo called 
Michael's dad and said that I was 
racially prejudiced and (must have) 
persuaded Michael to go to Iowa" since 
Iowa Head Coach Lute Olson is white. 

According to !.;eggett, Payne's dad, a 
former Hawkeye basketball player, 

was angered by the aceusatlob. "Tom 
Payne knew this was absurd and told 
him that be was DO 10000er welcome to 
call their bome." 

Michael Payne may be an unusual 
example in that, altboulh be was one of 
the most heavily-recruited high school 
basketball players in the country last 
year, he said be received few unethical 
offers. 

"ANY SCHOOL that would stoop so 
low as to bribe a kid is obviously DOt a 
good prOl1'am. But it does go on," 
Payne said. He recalled a bribery case 
he had beard of wben he was a hi8h 
school player: "The first Urne I beard 

about It was wben Mark Aguirre' was 
offered $10,000 and a car by some 
school." Aguirre was the 198O-l11 AP 
Player of the Year for DePauJ as a 
junior and was the first player c~n 
in the 1981 draft. 

Mendel Catholic basketball star An
dre Banks, a Chicago prep beaded for 
Iowa next fall, hit the headlines a week 
ago when be was in Pittsburgh for the 
Dapper Dan Roundball Classic, a game 
that pitted a team of U.S. all-stars 
against the Pennsylvania all·s~rs. 

A Pittsburgh Post-Gazette reporter 
quoted Banks as saying, "What Digger 
Phelps said last week about there being 
a lot of pay-offs offered and made is 

The Dally Iowan/Dirk VanOerwerker 

Standing bellde railroad trackl near the Imall town of Downey, 10 mil .. e •• t 01 Iowa CIty, Ihll grain elevator I, a Iymbol for rural Mldwe.tern life. 

Reagan's pledge receives doubt 
By Jenniltr Shafer 
StaHWrlter 

Local officials called President 
Reagan's statement made on Saturday 
that his administraion has not proposed 
a reduction in college student loans 
"double talk". 

"Basically, he seems to be saying 
that he's not cutting loan programs, 
he's just trying to get a hold of the cost 
of the federal government, and passing 
that cost on to students" by stiffening 
loan requirements, according to John 
Moore, UI director of Student Finan
cial Aid and Admissions. 

"TO ME THE approach seems to be 
misleading because what was 
emphasized ... is that he is not cutting 
loans to students, he is cutting the cost 
of the federal government," Moore 
said. "But cutting the cost is 
restricting the ability of students to get 
the loans. It 's a round-the-circle way of 
getting at it." 

While vacationing in the Caribbean, 
Reagan said during a five minute radio 

address that "a lot of people have sim
ply been misled" into believing they 
caMot afford to attend college if his 
proposed financial aid package is 
passed by Congress. 

Reagan said the cost of providing the 
educational loans, not the loans them
selves, is what he wants reduced. The 
guaranteed student loan program 
would drop from its current level of 
$2.7 billion to $2.4 billion on Oct. 1 if 
Reagan's proposals are approved. 

8UT BECAUSE the federal govern
ment only guarantees the student loans 
made by private banks, "not one 
dime" of the money he wants cut has 
ever gone directly to students, Reagan 
Said. 

The loans are popular because stu
dents can get them at below-market in
terest rates for a maximum lo.year 
repayment period. 

But the president's explanations did 
not settle with Philip Hubbard, UI vice 
president for Student Services. 

"Banks only make the loans because 

the federal government guarantees 
them," Hubbard said. 

Reagan proposes to eliminate the 
federal loan program students can af
ford aod substitute a loan program 10 
expensive that few students can use it, . 
Hubbard said. 

"IT'S MISLEADING to say (stu
dents) won't be affected because in 
principle (loans) are sUll available 
because It will affect them if they cari't 
afford It," Hubbard said. . 

Richard Summenrill, president of 
Iowa State Bank and Trust, said 
Reagan's statements "sound like an in
direct way of blaming someone else" 
for the student aid cuts. 

Summerwill said Reagan's proposals 
would force most banU to curtail the 
loan's lo.year repayment period to 
around three years - a time span too 
short foc four-year college students 
who enter the work force at the bottom 
rung of the pay scale. 

UI Studept Senate PresIdent Patty 
Maher said the president is "kidding 
himself If be thinb It's not going to 

burt students, because it is." 

MOORE SAID Reagan may have 
made the statements in an attempt to 
"mend the fence" with Congress and 
the educational community. "The news 
bas been so full of the rebellious stand 
Congress has taken in regard to the 
cuts in stUdent aid." 

Rep. Minnette Doderer (D-Iowa 
City) said Reagan's statements were 
surprising because the president 
"sounded like he just discovered the 
federal government didn't loan the 
money directly." 

Tbe eligibility requirements 
proposed by Reagan would require 
families with more than a $30,000 an
IXIaI income to demonstrate financial 
need to receive a loan. The proposed 
standards would also eliminate 
graduate students, wbo can now 
receive the 9 percent loan and not pay 
interest until graduation. 

Reagan also proposes to raise the fee 
charged for granting a loaf! from li per
cent to 10 percent. 

true. It's been going on for years. The 
head coaches don't do it, most assis· 
laot coaches wouldn't get directly in
volved in it, but the alufMi wind up do
ing it after an assistant coach tips 
them off about a particular kid." 

THE REPORTER followed Banks's 
comments by saying, "Others who said 
they had been offered bribes were ... " 
He went on to quote four other high 
school players in town for the game on 
various items they had been offered 
such things as cars and money. 

The story was picked up by both the 
Associated Press and Unitel1 Press In

See Recruiting, page 6 

Haig: No 
·Ietdown in . 
Falklands 
crisis yet 
United Press International 

Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
said Monday "substantial differences" 
still separate Brilain and Argentina 
and abruptly postponed his return to 
Buenos Aires. Argentina prepared its 
fleet to sail, possibly against the 
British blockade around the Falkland 
Islands. 

In Buenos Aires, the foreign ministry 
said Argentina welcomed " with a 
broadly favorable spirit" a Peruvian 
proposal for a 72-bour truce and would 
"abstain from all action that could lead 
to an armed conflict" if Britain did 
likewise. 

There was no reaction to the Peru· 
vian proposal from Britain, however, 
and Argentina continued to airlift more 
troops and supplies to the Falklands to 
avoid Britain's naval blockade Imposed 
late Sunday night. 

Despite the Argentine pledge to 
abstain from action, there were indica
tions the Argentine fleet was preparing 
to sail from port and possibly challenge 
the blockade. 

A NAVY COMMUNIQUE said Navy 
Commander Jorge Anaya had visited 
the major naval base of Port Belgrano 
to give a farewell message to the fleet 
of approximately 15 major warships, 
whicb are ready to head out "when the 
command is given." 

A news source in the area, 425 miles 
south of Buenos Aires , said the fleet 
has not sailed and it was not known ex
actly when it would. NBC News said 
the fleet could sail during the night. 

In London , Haig said after 11 hours of 
talks with British officials that he 
would return to Buenos Aires early 
Tuesday for further talks. However, 
later, State Department spokesmen 
Dean Fischer said "a complication II 
has arisen in Argentina and it was not 
known when Haig would go to Buenos 
Aires. 

Diplomatic sources in the Argentine 
capital said Haig's return has been 
delayed because of the tough British 
stance on the Falkland Islands ques
tion. 

Argentine Foreign Minister Nicanor 
Costa Mendez told Haig by telephone 
that the new British responses to the 
Argentine peace proposals were unac
ceptable, the sources said. 

"There has not been any progress," 
Costa Mendez told reporters in Buenos 
Aires in a comment about the Haig 
peace shultle . 

Professor's m-i1itary course is no 'bomb' 
By Nancy Lonergan 
Staff Writer 

James Murray, UI political science 
professor and a lOllI-time oroponent of 
nuclear disarmament, Cllce favored 
the use of atomic bombs. 

" My initial reaction to the first use 
of nuclear weapons was a lip of 
relief," he said. 

That first use occurred when Murray 
was an ensign on a U.S. Navy destroyer 
near the end of World War II. He was 
trained for the U.S. Invasion d. Japan 
wbich did not occur because the United 
States dropped atomic bombs on 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

Many years palled before Mum,'s 
positive reaction toward nuclear arms . 
1OUI'ed. But be became convlneed tlat 
international tensions could too _lly 
unleaae masa destruction long before 
nuclear disarmament became the p0p
ular iaue It I. todIy. 

Murray was first alarmed wilen 
President Kennedy stepped up U.S. 
nuclear armJ production throuIh the 
Intercontinental ballistic ml •• ll .. 
program. 

Before Kennedy took oCCice, the Un
ited States trailed the SovIet Union In 
nuclear weapons production. But a 
year after KeDlledy's e1ectioa, 'the 
arms lap was quantitatively In faWl" of 
the United States, Murray said. 

DURING UNNEDY'S anna bu1ld 
up, Murray joined the CommIttee 011 
International ACtiCII, aa Iowa CIty 
group wIIlcb wanted to 1M nuclear 
arms limited durlnc the early 1NOI. 

"I didn't do any more thaD the 
averaae citilen," be laid. That II, IIDW 
a buIlaesalon with fellow Committee of 
international Action member aDd UI 
IIIYcbolOO Profellor Dee NortoII. 

"We decided that It was faatutic 
that an \mportallt upect 01 publle 

military policy WII not being taught in 
the unlvenity," Murray said. 

1be two dreamed up a military at
fain clus In wblcb Nortoa would 
cover the tecbnlcal upecta of nuclear 
weapons and Murray would dllC\lll 
U.S. and SovIet political slancel. The 
political ICleoce CO\II1e, Military Al
fain, became part of the curriculum 
IJId is still taught by Murray and 
Norton. 

The grand fiDale of the· clua is the 
elimination of tbe annual U.S. 
DelIIIIe Depertment Report whIcb 
IIItI U.S. mWtary apenclInf. Studellta 
learn the UlIlted State.' uaderlyIDa 
milltary policy by IMina how mooey 
WU speIIt fot def_. 

WHAT SAVEl) the clua from beiDI 
Juat a pod Idea klcted arouad between 
a couple of frleadl wu Murray'. ven
ture to the Unlverllty of IlIaDbui In 
1"0.71 to cquiIIlta poUticallCieDee 

department. 
In "tbe gorgeous cl ty d. Istanbul .. . I 

bad all kinds of free time to put Into 
thinking about bow to develop the 
courae." 

Alter returning to the UI In li71 from 
a IeCOIId trip to Istanbul, Murray 
proposed the course to the UI ad
mlnlltratlon . 

"We tbougbt there would be" 
resiltance, be said, but the cia .. was 
DOt IqIIelched. 

In li7Z, Murray belan teacblnl 
mWtary affaln and his coune ,oals 
have remained the same durlnc the 10 
yean. 

"1 try to the belt of my abntty to let 
Itudeatl understand mill tary policy 
and to live them IlUfficleat factual 
be.1I to mate a. IOUIICI of Judgmlllta u 
they can," be said. 

II Itudent earoIlllllllt II any Indica
UOII to Murray' •• uceeu, be certainly 

See Murray, page 6 
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Gaza violence continues 
JERUSALEM - Israeli soldien shot aDd 

wowtded 11 rock-throwIJII Palestinians Mon
day in clashes on the occupied West Bank aDd 
the Gaza Strip provoked by a Jewish gwunan's 
Easter attack on tile boly Dome of the Rock 
mosque, police said. 

At least 10 otller people were injured in COD
frontations and rr Palestinians were reported 
arrested in East Jerusalem wbere Israeli 
police baited a march of Moslem notables to 
tile Temple Mount area where tile attack toot 
place Sunday. 

Stoessel to cool tensions 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan 

dispatched a second top-level U.S. mediator to 
tile Middle East Monday to try and bead off a 
breakdown of the American-inspired peace 
process. 

Witll tensions in tile area rising on several 
fronts, tile White House announced Reagan is 
sending Deputy Secretary of State Walter 
Stoessel to Jerusalem and Cairo. 

Murder victims eulogized 
YALE , Mich . - About 300 mourners 

attending an emotional Roman Catholic 
funeral mass for a slain mother and her four 
adopted children were told Monday tIIey must 
forgive the family's killer "seven times seven 
times seyen." 

The Rey. Joseph Nosal, pastor of Sacred 
Heart Church where the slain family attended 
ma.ss together every week, said he met with 
the family of the l6-year-old boy arrested 
hours after the killings last Wednesday. 

Quoted ... 
I was never offered money, but sometimes 

you get offered other things . 
- UI Basketball player Michael Payne, 

commenllng on recrultmenl practices. See 
story, page 1A. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan will correct unlalr or Inaccura te 

storlas or ha.dl/nfl. 1/ a report Is wronQ or 
ml,leadlnQ, cell the 01 II 353-6210. A correction or 
c/ariliCltlon will be published In thl. column. 

In a story called "AII-day outage hill ho'pllll 
school" (01. April 9). II WII Incorrectly r.ported 
that lowa-lilinol. Ga, and Electric worker. were 
re810rlllg power to the UI HOlpltals Ichool 
building. UI Phyllcal PI.nt employee. r .. tored the 
power. and lowa·llllnoll employeea helped to 
luparvl .. the work. The 01 rllQr ... the error. 

In a story called "Blacks told superiority key to 
equality," (01, April 12) It wu Incorrectly reported 
that Judge Luther Glanton Jr. la a U.S federal 
Judge. Actually, Glanton Is a statl ludge In Iowa's 
IIhh dlltrlct court. The 01 rllQrlll the error. 

Postscripts 
Events 

, 

A minority rilly against budget CUll will be held 
et 12:20 p.m. at the Pentacr .. t. It II sponsored by 
Ihe Chicano Latino Indian American Student Union 
and the Black Siudeni Union. 

A pre.ent.tlon, "Unilateral Disarmament: 
Nuclear Freeze or Zero Optlon?." and discuilion 
will be held at 4 p.m. In the Union Hoover Room. It 
Is sponsored by thl World Under'tandlng 
ASSOCiation and C.A.R.P. 

A lob , .. rch .nd COVl' teuer ,emln.r 
sponsored by Career SIfVIcea and PI.cemenl will 
be held at 4 p.m. In Ihe Union Kirkwood Room. 

The low. Mamorllll Union Advl80ry Committee 
will meet .t 4:15 p.m. In the Union Purdue Room. 

"Focu, on Hunger" will be eddre .. ed by Lynn 
Cutler, 3rd District congr ... lonal c.ndldlte. and 
Steve FOSler. chairman of the Johnson County 
Food Chain. from 4:30 10 8 p.m. at St Bade', 
Chapel in the Newman Center. II Is sponsored by 
Breed for the World and Johnson County Food 
Chllin and Auoclation of C.mpus Ministers. 

Volunteers Inlertlled In getting Involved In 
Rlverfeat '82 ,hould .ttend Ihe committee meetlng 
at 5 p.m. In Room 109 Macbride H.II. 

''Famillaa Working Tog«her," • six-part 8erl .. 
on parenting. will begin .1 7 p.m. In the lakeside 
Apartmenls community building. This series Is 01 
special Inlereat to p.renll with children ages 4 10 
7. For conllrm.llon 01 requeat, call Eric M. Nelson 
al 338-0733. 

A Clown Mlnlatry Inlorm.tlonal meeting will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. at the B.ptllt Student CenW. lt Is 
sponsored by Un ited Mlnlstrie. in Higher 
Educallon. 

SCARO will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
Hoover Room. Everyone Inter .. ted Is welcome. 

II IportI m_abliia ahow sponsored by the 
Sialer-Steve Pllchen's collection will be shown at 
7:30 p.m. In Sliter Main Lounge. 

Marvin Ball will read Irom his poetry.t 8 p.m. In 
Shambaugh Auditorium. He Is the author olThlng, 
W. Dreamt Wa Olad For .nd A ProbabM Volume 
01 Drum,. 

The In....,.tIOll.1 AIIoclation will hold a social 
.nd meeting .t 8 p.m . • t the International Center, 
on the Jeffll'son Building IICOnd floor. 

A United Mime Work.,. performance. "Mime I, 
no Object: The'Reproductlonoi the Working Day." 
will be held al 8 p.m. In the Union Ballroom. it I. 
• ponaortd by the Offtce 01 campua Progr.,.,. and 
Student Actlvltl... Realdence H.II Building 
Auoclaliona. .nd the Office 01 Ihe Education 
Progr.m 01 Realdence ServIc:ea. 

OverMter, Anonymoua will meet at 8 p.m. In 
Room 321 North Hall. 

ne Kayak Club will meet .t 8:30 p.m. In Room 
26 Trowbridge Hall. 

UPS 143-380 
The DIlly Iowan Is published by Student Publica
tlonl Inc .. 111 Communication, Center. Iowa City. 
Iowa. 52242. dally except Salurdeys. Sunday •. 
1ag.1 holld.Y' .nd university vacalions. Second 
ct ... poatlge paid .t the pOll offICI al low. City 
under the Act 01 Congr_ of Merch 2. 1679. 

Care center staff halted on union bid 
By Kevin Cook 
Staff Writer 

The creation of a bargaining unit for em
ployees of the Johnson County Care FaCility 
has been stalled while officials try to decide if 
the union can call itself the Staff Employees 
Collective Organization. 

It's not that the Iowa Public Employment 
Relations Board baa anything against the 
SECO label ; tile PER Board is trying to 
determine whether the union is the same one 
care facility employees voted to decertify 
last fall . 

According to state law, a bargaining unit 
cannot represent an employee group for one 
year after the same unit baa been decertified 
by the employees it represents . 

AI Logan, who is trying to organize care 
facility employees, appeared at a PER Board 
bearing Monday afternoon and explained his 
position. 

Until last fall, employees of the facility 
were represented by the SECO division of the 
International Brotherhood of Painten and 

Allied Trades. the group Logan formerly 
represented. 

According to Logan, be aDd the Painters un-
1011 "parted ways" last year ; tile two groups 
contracted to work together in 1978. Em
ployees of the facility voted to decertify from 
the SECO division of the Painters union last 
fall. 

The question that the Public Hearing Rela
tions Board must decide is whether Logan's 
SECO and the SECO division are the same. 

A PAINTERS UNION official told the PER 
Board that Logan's group is not affiliated 
with his union. But the Painters union , 
represented by organizer Charles Graham of 
Independence, Mo., wants to prevent Logan 
from using the SECO name. 
Graham said that SECO merged witll the 

Painters union, and said his organization paid 
SECO's debts to state agencies. The Painters 
union lays claim to the SECO name. he said. 

According to Graham, the Painters union 
bas no objection to Logan's formation of a 
bargaining unit. He said SECO is the name 
tile Painters union uses in their business 

operations, and added that the union has 
SECO divisions at lZ-14 other lites. 

"We just want AI to change one letter, one 
syllable," he said. 

According to Lopn, the merger with the 
Painters union was merely a "merger of c0n

tract and the people under them." He said 
that SECO was created in 11172 and agreed to 
work with the Painters union in 1978. 

"I think SECO division and SECO are two 
different entities," Logan said. 

There is a SECO unit independent of tile 
Painters union of about 50 clerical and 
professional workers at the UI, Logan said. 

MARY JO SMALL, UI assistant vice presi
dent for Finance, confIrmed that there are In
dependent SECO members wIIo work for the 
UI, but said that SECO does not function as a 
collectlye bargaining unit for them. She said 
that SECO originated at the UI , and said 
Logan was a major factor in its creation. 

McClimon, hearing officer fol' the PER 
Board, has the role of "conciliator" between 
the two groups. McClimon called the matter a 

"gray area of the law. _ 
"We /lave not been able to resolve tbIa iJI. 

formally," McCllmon said. On March 25, 
the Johnson County Board of Superv\lon 
voted to leave the decision up to tile PER 
Board. Board Chairwoman Betty Ockellftla 
cast the only dissenting vote. 

OCKENFELS SAID Monday she wanta tile 
supervisors to "take a stand that the two en
tities are one and the same." 

Supervisor Don Sehr disagrees with Ockeo
fels, saying he "takes issue with county Inler· 
vention" in the matter. The decision IIbouId 
be left to the PER Board, he said. 

The supervisors' labor negotiator, Bob 
Burns, attended the meeting and suggealed 
the supervisors contact the PER Board after 
a formal vote on the superviSOrs' stand 011 tile 
matter. 

Assistant County Attorney John Bulkley II • 
representing Johnson County in the matter. 
All parties involved agreed to continue tile 
hearing at 1:30 p.m. April 26 at Sabin School, 
509 S. Dubuque St. 

Iowa Senate gives oills swift approval 
DES MOINES (UPI) - The Iowa Senate, in 

rapid-fire action, Monday approved bills that 
would 1I11llmits on school cash reserves, re
quire offenders to make restitution and 
toughen drug penalties. 

The bills were among 19 sent to GOY. 
Robert D. Ray. Majority Leader Calyin 
Hultman of Red Oak said the action should be 
a signal to House colleagues that tile Senate is 
serious about adjourning next weekend. 

[n all the bills, the Senate accepted House 
changes then cast a final vote . 

The school cash reserve bill was shipped to 
the governor on a 36-l2 vote. It would remove 
the current 7.S percent limit on cash reserves 
and allow the School Budget Review Commit
tee to order the state comptroller to reduce 
property taxes if a district has an un
reasonably large reserve. 

THE HOUSE included i.n the definition of a 
cash reserve the "unspent balance" of a dis
trict budget. 

On a 47~ vote, the Senate gave final 
passage to legislation that would require 
judges to include a restitution plan when they 
prepare a sentence. If a poor person cannot 
afford to pay court and attorney costs, the 
judge can require some form of community 
service. 

The drug bill , sent to Rayon a 49~ vote, 
would make drug dealers wbo sell fake drugs 
face the same penalties as if they sold the 
real thing. It also would allow triple fines 
against drug dealers. And, authorities could 
confiscate property used in drug dealing and 
use proceeds from the sales. 

"Lookalike" drugs also would be more dif
ficult to sell . The bill makes production, sale 
or possession of lookalike drugs an 
aggravated misdemeanor. The maximum 
penalty would be two years in prison and a 
$5,000 fine . 

THE SO-CALLED "Son of Sam" bill passed 
on a 49-() vote and was sent to Ray. It would 

force criminals to put proceeds from movies, 
books, magazine articles, stage presentations 
and broadcasts into an escrow account. Vic
tims, or their representatives, would be given 
five years to file suit for the money. 

Other bills sent to the governor would 
eliminate tile requirement that a couple take 
syphilis tests before receiving a marriage 
license and establish an Iowa Youth Corps 
program under the direction of the Office of 
Planning and Programming. The bills passed 
on votes of 47-2 and 48~, respectively. 

Ray had recommended the youth program 
in his "Condition of the State" message. He 
asked lawmakers to appropriate ~,220 for 
fiscal year 1983 to he used as grants for the 
Youth Corp and $73,220 for administration. 

In other action : tight state finances make a 
tax on interstate telephone calls a necessity, 
Ray said Monday, and he disagreed with the 
idea of reviving the "unemployed parents" 
aid program. 

The AJmlnac 
By UnII'" "'_ 10_1~ .... 1 

To<IlY I. Tutodly. Apr~ IS. lhe 
l()3(d dlY of 1982 whh 2e2 •• follow 

The moon I, mOY{ng loward 1\1111' 
quarter. 

SEVERAL LEGISLATORS have suggested 
reinstating the unemployed parents program. 
One-quarter of the families wbo were aidell 
by it have broken up since it was killed lui 
year, they said. 

"I'd like to see Itow they'd finance It," Ray 
said, pointing to the $7.S million cost of Ibe 
progam. "They haven't even adopted DIIt 

proposals to meet our budget requests." 

Ray said projections of tight state finances 
showed the necessity of adopting the phone 
tax, wbich he proposed this year in addition to 
taxing windfall oil profits and changing the. 
way nonresidents and part-year residents 
compute their income taxes. 

Gerry Rankin. the legislative fiscal direc;. 
tor, last week estimated the state will run a, 
$13.5 ,million deficit next year. Tbe slate. 
would be at the break-i!yen point, be said, if 
the Legislature adopts all the taxes suggested 
by Ray. 

Notice to All Students 
Enrolled in the 

STUDENT INSURANCE 
PROGRAM 

The UIS5 Insurance Review Committee wants to hear 
your opinions (pro & con) about the present insurance 
program. Please call the Senate office at 353-5461 or 

The morning ,t.,-, Ire Venul and 
Jup".,. 

The evening ar • • r. Mercury, 
Mar, Il"Id Siturn. 

ThOle born on thla date ar. uncler 
'he ofgn of An ... 

Fronk WOOIwOnll. tou_ 01 'he 
1 ....... l-<llme _N. _ born Apol 
.3.1852 

On mi. dill In hlolory: 
In 18~ , In thl depth' ot th. 

OtCHI,"on, ".7 million Am.ran 
f ... IlIo1_1 rll1""'" jO be r-..ng 
wWfl" peyments 

In IHI . Aulllaind Jap •• ut""",,. 
ttv.year n.ulr.llty pact, 

Lynn Cutler 
"College Students and 

Financial Aid Cuts" 
write: 

Insurance Committee, c/o Lawrence Kitsmiller 
Student Senate, IMU 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

The deadline for response is Tuesday Aptil12. 1982 

10 1~. Sidr>ey POt1lor _melh. 
flrs1 black man to win I malion pJc.. 
Iur. "Oaea(' .. tnt bell actor for the 
Of.vlout )"IIf 

In 1865, Lawr~ Br.dford Jr ., 16, 
from ~ YCM'k City •• ,.rt.c:l work; as 
lh' IlI'lt black Plge ever to UNa In 
.It,*, chamber ot COnor .... --

A lhough' lor 'he dlY: ", .. id .. , 
Thomu oliff ..... uld. _ Ing"l. 
COUnt to 10 befor. you ,pep;: If vlf'y L-________________________ .J angry. 100.' 

Tuesday, April 13, 7:00 pm 
125 Trowbridge Hall 

(Geology Building) 

. 

HEY 
GRAD 

STUDENTS 

Graduallon Is bound to 
come sooner than you Ihlnk. 

Prepare your thesis or 
dissertation with 
Technigraphlcsl 

Quality copies on our 
XEROX 9SOO 

Fest and economlcel 
SOFT COVER BINDING 

or 
For Iho .. special caples 

HARD COVER BINDING 

technigraphics, inc. 

Return to liner fashions 
with sophisticated co-

ordinates by Willie 
Smith. Feminine Daisy 
Mae blouse in earthen 
plaid features % length 

sleeves, front button 
closure, an(j patch 

pocket. 1000/0 cotton. 
S,M,L. II tops a knee

length skirt, featuring 
fitted waistline, 

generous hlp gathers, 
and sideslit pockets. 

100% cotton. In brick, 
Cinnamon, teal blue, 

khaki, and white 
Sizes 3-11 

by Williwear . 

There's a markel 
for lhose uaused heml 

Advertise them 10 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

sponsored by Politics Club & LASA 

Minority Rally Against Cuts 
Tuesday, April 13 at 12:20 pm 

On thePentacrest 
Speakers: 

Phillip Jones, Assoc_ Dean of Student Services 
Arturo Sierra, Coordinator of Academic Support Services 

Shimon Ramirez, President of c'LI,A.S.U. 

A rally against financial aid cuts at the U of I 
Sponsored by the Chicano-Latino-Indian-American Student 

Union, Black Student Union, Student Senate Minority 
Affairs Committee, and New Wave. 

• OUIclc-Focualy81em gives poa/Iive 
''In·IocuI'' Indication 

• OUick.focussywtem workI willi all 
Canon FD "'-

I Apartura-priority automIIlon pIua 
Manual control 

The Canon AL·lfeatures the Quick.focus 
system to assure you of sharp pictures 
avery time. JuSliook through the bright 
viewfinder al your subject and the elec
tronic focusing display tetts you Immed~ 
alaly if you're oul of focus with a red 
arrow-turn the focusing ring In the d~ 
rectlan of the arrow untillhe green "In 
focus" light comes on. Shooll Thai's all 
the" is 10 it, and the Quick-Focus By&
tern works with any Canon FD lensl 

• AuIomItIc Fluh phOtOgraphy with 
5peedlhe 155'\ 

• Power Winder A2 and A avl/_ 
lor moIorizId lhooIing 

I AcoIpts nearly SO Ctnon FO wIdt
angle, telephoto and zoom lenNI 

INTRODUCTORY PRICE 

$274.88 

Mon. 9-8 Tues.-FrI. 9.5:30 
Sat. 9-5 

337-2189 
prlcea effectlve thru Wed. 21 
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By John NellOn 
Special 10 The Dally Iowan 
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Dine-o·mime! 
".. Un'" Mime Work"" a piOI ••• 1onaI four

nmbtr mime troupe from Ch8ml*gn
Urbina, IH., wtll ptI10nn a program called 

"MImi • No Object The Reproduction or the 
Working Dey" at. tonight In the Union 

a.l1room. 
".. troupe pi_ted a .-Itt of -"Ihopt 
MondIY and the ptrfonMnCI will o.p Its vIIIt. 
".. pItCe It about the reIdonlfllp or work and 
economlct to daily I .... A 2O-foot long, four-

coknd ICCQ 01 the notational aylttm _ned by the Mimi Work", wtll be on dis
play In the Union. A dltcuttlon will follow the 

ptr!onnanct. 
At oppDlld to mOlt mime groupe, United 

Mime work. with r..r objtc:tI. The pItce 
tonight focUMt on ttlfIt compeny rntmbtrl 

whO grwtually build a eycle or 8CCIvItieI tllat, 
ICCOfdlng to a delcriptlon In the Village Voice, 
"dtmOIIttrate the numbing tffect or 101M con
tllT'lporary jobI and roItI and Ihow the work ... 
• a pawn or tlil manlpulatlvl uPPl!' clalttl.· 

Th. D.11y lowln/Dlrk V.nDerw.rker 
Bob Flldman, Ilh, and Jeff Glallman art two mlmber. 01 thl 
United Mime Worker. performing company, who .taged a .liow 

late Monday afternoon In the South Dining Room of Currier 
Re.ldenee Hall. 

Class helps students choose careers 
By Joh n Nilion 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Wben Joseph Hines first came to the UI 
over a year ago, he was lost. 

tion. 
"We have students take a look at their 

abilities, values and interests as well as their 
life and career goals" before making a career 
choice, said teaching assistant Tom Price. 

The course also gives students first-hand 
knowledge of the careers that interest them. 
They participate in "environmental exer
cises," visiting work environments that they 
want to learn more about. 

choose a major by their junior year and stick 
to it. I'd just as soon get away from that." 

Terre Haute cited 
for Nixon L:ibrary 

TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (UPI) - Downtown Terre 
Haute would be a perfect location for the Richard M. 
Nixon Library, says local businessman Richard 
Eldred. 

While other cities have refused the collection of 
important Nixon documents, Eldred is spearheading 
a drive to plant the controversial library in the 
traditionally Democratic city. 

"We read an article about how the people in In
dependence, Mo., didn't want the library, and I 
thought, 'Why not Terre Haute?' " said Eldred, 32, 
president of a local moving and storage firm. 

Eldred said the library would help revitalize the 
city's downtown section, and would be close to the 
nearby Indiana State University campus. He said 
Terre Haute also is geographically central to a 
network of Midwestern colleges which could use the 
library as an educational tool. 

BUT ELDRED mainly wants the library in Terre 
Haute because it would at~ract tourists. 

"The city would possibly net as much as $15 or $20 
million a year from tourists who come to see the 
library," he said. "Based on figures from the 
National Archives, abouI500,000 visitors would come 
to see it each year." 

He said studies in other towns that are homes for 
presidential libraries show each visitor spends at 
least $30 in the community. 

On Wednesday, Aptil14, the 

GAY PEOPLES' 
UNION 
will show the movie 
"PINK TRIANGLES" 
A study of the prejudice against 
lesbians and gay men. 

8:00 pm, Minnesota Rm., IMU 
Free admission & discussion to 
follow. 353-7162. 

"I had no idea what 1 wanted to major in," 
said the 19-year-{)ld Ul sophomore from 
~rRapids. 

Today, Hines is studying recreational 
education and knows where he is headed. He 
credits it al\ to a class he took last fall -
Making a Vocational-Educational Choice 
(1C : ~1), offered by the Departm'ent of Coun
selor 'Education. 

Course coordinator Dr. David Jepsen, 
associate professor of counselor education, 
said the course also helps students handle 
changes and make sound decisions. 

"They observe the people at work, ask 
questions about the job and then write up 
their reactions," Price said. 

Students also become familiar with some 
UI services that aid students in making 
career decisions. 

He said the average VI undergraduate 
changes her or his academic major approx
imately three times. "There are 40,000 dif
ferent occupations out there. We try to assist 
students in becoming aware of wbat's 
available and where to look," Price said. 

Students may fall behind schedule, and may !=====:=:======== have to make up credit and postpone gradua-

Like many other college students, Hines 
las pressured to choose a major he was un
sure of without exploring his options. "I was 
!porant about a lot of different careers. My 
parents pressured me to major in business," 
he said. 

"Many students are at a point in their lives 
where major changes are taking 
place ... They're at an age where they must 
learn how to make their own decisions. 

"We try to teach students good decision
making skills so that they can apply them to 
such major decisions in life as career 
choice," Jepsen said. 

They complete the System of Interactive 
Guidance and Information (SIGI) computer 
program, which provides information about 
college programs and occupations and takes 
students through the steps of making a career 
decision. 

tion, but Price said this is preferable to 
choosing an unsatisfactory major or job. 

ANOTHER student in the course, Gary 
Thompson, was also pressured by his parents 
to major in business. 

"Although this class didn't provide me with 
a choice on a major, it did tell me that I didn't 
want to major in business," the 19-year-{)ld 
sophomore said. 

After two semesters, he was still not happy 
with business, and decidell to take the career 
course. 

The course consists of one lecture and two 
small group discussions each week. Jepsen 
said the course is unique in that students are 
not required to learn al\ of the material -
only what interests them. 

They also visit the Career Resource Center 
and become familiar with the services it 
provides, he said. 

ANOTHER important aspect of the course 
is reducing students' anxieties over career 
decisions. 

"It motivated me to think about a lot of dif
ferent areas. I now know where to go and 
what to look for ." In the course, Hines learded about different 

careers and about himself. "It helped me 
realize my true values and interests. I've 
always been interested In sports and 
coaching. This class helped me learn more 
a~t it." 

The lectures present information on 
searching for jobs, writing resumes and 
preparing for interviews. Kathleen Staley, course coordinator from 

1974-79 and current senior staff psychologist 
for the Ul Counseling Service, said. "18, 19, 
and 20 years of age is awfully young for stu
dents to make a decision on what they think 
they'll be doing for the rest of their lives. 

Thompson said he learned to have con
fidence in his own decisions. "Tom (price) 
helped me a lot. He taught me that, no matter 
what I decided, it was okay for me to be 
whatever I wanted to be and to do whatever I 
wanted to do - just so long as I was happy." Making a Vocational-Educ.Uonal Choice 1s 

a two-semester hour, pass/non-pass course, 
designed to help students make a decision 
about an academic major or degree. 

RON JOHNSON, a fonner Ul graduate stu
dent in coupselor education, created the 
course in 1972 as part of his doctoral disserta-

IN THE SMALL group discussions , about 15 
students and an instructor talk about career 
difficulties. The students provide one another 
with moral support. "They can relate to each 
other's problems," Jepsen said. 
. Paul E. Hills, a freshman taking the 
course, agrees. He is debating whether or not 
to go into the family business, as is another 
student in the group. "I can real\y relate to 
his problem. We're both not sure what to do." 

"Actually, students should look at it as the 
first of many choices," because the average 
person changes jobs seven times in her or his 
lifetime, she said . 

Price has taught the class for three 
semesters and is pursuing a doctorate in 
counseling and human development. 

"I have a lot of empathy for these stu
dents ," he said. "I can relate to them in that I 
changed my undergraduate degree four or 
five times." 

Board to vote again 
on home-study plan 

By Elizabeth Flan.burg 
Stiff Writer 

The Iowa City School Board will 
vote tonigh t for the second time on 
whether to accept John and Cindy 
Daggett's request to teach their 
children at home. 

Superintendent David Cronin 
and the board's legal counsel John 
Cruise have advised the board to 
approve the proposal at least on a 
"conditional basis" for tbe 
remainder of the 1981-82 school 
year. 

In February, the board un
animously approved a home-study 
policy requirln, 22:25 hours of cer
tified teachinc per week. Under 
the policy, students a t home would 
be required to spend as much time 
with certified teachers as students 
in school a,nd to participate in the 
program for a minimum of 180 
days. 

The Daggetts asked in Decem
ber 1981 for permission to teach 
their two children at borne. But 
the board voted .. 3 Igainst tbe 
borne-study plan, and then set out 
to draft a policy outlining rllid re
quirements for home-study 
programs. 

The Daggetts, who both bave 
back,rounds In education , 

previously lived in the Clear Creek 
Community School district where 
they taught their children at home 
for two years. 

ALTHOUGH THE Daggetts said 
in February that they were sure 
the board would approve their 
home-study program, they said 
they were unhappy wi th the 
board's policy because it stressed 
the number of hours spent with a 
certified teacher rather than 
stressing equivalency in educa
tion. 

In other action tonight, the 
board will vote on whether to ex
tend an agreement with a local 
citizens' association which helps 
high school students build 'homes. 

Cronin said students from the 
city's two high schools have been 
building houses in the area for 
about six years to gain practical 
experience and get involved with 
the community's experts. 

Cronin said the association, 
composed of local builders, 
realtors, bankers and other in
terested people, organizes and 
finances the home building project 
for high school students. After a 
bOUle is sold, the association 
receives the profits which go into a. 
scholanhip fund for the students. 

Black Student Union 

ELECTION 
Friday, April 23 

All Execullve Cabinet Poaltiona are Open 
Petitions can be picked up In the Student 
Programa Office In the Iowa Memorial Un
Ion. Petltlona must be turned In by Wed .• 

April 14, 1 .. 2 

CANDIDATES NIGHT 
Monday, April 19 

at 7 pm in the 
Afro-American Cultural Center. 

Clndldl'" will pr ... nt platform a and 

-

Price echoed Staley ' s concern: 
"Traditionally, students are expected to 

Lessons of Poland crisis 
said to have global meaning 
By Jonathan Brandt 
Special 10 The Dallr Iowan 

Solidarity may no longer be on the front pages of 
the world's newspapers, according to University of 
Oregon Professor Joseph Fiszman, "Yet the lessons 
of Poland have universal meaning." 

Fiszman spoke on the Polish government's 
crackdown on the Solidarity union Monday on the UI 
campus, and said the lessons from the Polish crisis 
are applicable to countries around the globe, par
ticularly in places like Latin America and Eastern 
Europe. 

Solidarity, the Polish labor movement for 
socialist-democracy, came about in response to what 
Fiszman called the "bankrupt ideology of the state." 

Far from being a people's government, the Polish 
leadership had evolved into a privileged elite 
similiar to the Soviet Union's top echelon. 

Like the Soviet elite, those in power in Poland have 
succumbed to the corruption that is rife among 
upper-level governmental employees. Officials and 
citizens alike have forgotten their "Lenin and 
Marx," and a class structure bas filled the vacuum, 
he said. 

mE UNlON movement was fueled by widespread 
discontent with the communist state. As an indica
tion of the Polish peoples' dissatisfaction, Fiszman 
gave the results of a poll taken three years ago. 

Asked which party they would vote for during an 
election, those polled responded in the following 
way : 35 percent said they would vote for the Chris
tian Democrat party, 32 percent said the Democratic 
Socialist party. 40 percent said the Peasant Party, 

Embroidered 
Shon Sleeved 

~kl::S 999 
Shorts 
Sundresses 19" 
~sns ~h!rts :m 

and only 31,2 percent said they would vote Com
munist. 

"Solidarity became merely a channel to vent that 
accumulated steam," Fiszman said. 

In recent years, the Polish government has tried to 
take its citizens' minds off the government's 
ideological bankruptcy by resorting to huge displays 
such as giant factories licensed to build Western
style goods for local consumption. 

These factories may have temporarily diverted 
the public's attention from the more immediate con
cerns of food shortages and poor housing conditions 
but ultimately they hanned the Polish economy. 

"IT'S A SYSTEM in which they pretend," Fiszman 
said. "They pretend to be SOCialist, they pretend to 
be communist, they pretend to be freedom-loving." 

Solidarity rose up because of tbe communist 
state's pretensions, Fiszman said. In Polish, the un
ion 's name means renewal. 

Fiszman said the U.S. government has an am
bivalent attitude toward events in Poland. In one 
respect, the United States hopes for new freedoms, 
but fears a change in the sta tus quo that might 
destabilize Eastern Europe, harm trade or even 
spark a major confrontation with the Soviets. 

The Soviets see Solidarity as a dangerous move
ment. " In Moscow, they're simply afraid of the 
new" and the Soviets fear the spread of such senti
ment to its borders through Eastern Europe. 

But the Soviets may not be able to quell the union 
movement, Fiszman said . "You can keep people 
down but you cannot keep them happy," adding that 
another uprising will probably occur within 10 years . 

P •• lurl", : 

LYM Cutler, ani DI.trlot 
Cone ..... 1one1 CencI .... .. 

Steve Foster, C .... ,rpenon ........ " 
Count, Pood c ...... 

....... IIIAI ........ 

log S. Dubuq~!........ ... _.,.XpI.I.ln_Wh .. y.t.h'.Y.8.".r.u.nn.ln.o •. _ .... ~ Old Capitol Center, 351-2227 ... _------

Westlawn Maison Francaise & the Foreign 
Language Club present ... 

APRIL 
• In 

PARIS 
FRIDA Y, APRIL 16, 1982 

8 pm - 1 am 
IMU BALLROOM 

singing, dancing, live band, 
a nd en tertai nmen t, 

A French Can-Can, too! 

ADMISSION $1 

Sponsored by 
Foreig" Language Club & 

A Unique Breakfast 
Experience 

LOX 
BOX* 

Sunday, May 2 
Only $9.00 

Delivered to Your Door 
10 am to Noon 

Call 351-2870 or 
354-1411 before 

April 18 

Hurry - orders limited 
·Contalns 6 bagels, 3-ounce cream 

cheese. lox, onion. tomato, orange Juice, 
fresh-baked Kalona pastry, and a 

Cedar Rapids Gazette. 

Agudas Achim 
Synagogue Sisterhood 
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Scholar sues Freudian curators ,'AndE 
OAKLAND IUPI) - A Berteley 

IdIolar with a cootrovenlal IDter
'pnlatoa of SiplUDd Fread'i tbeotiel 
baa aued curators of tbe PlY
cboaDalyst's eslate for ,13 mlllloa ID I 
dispute over Icce.. to FreudiaD 
archives. 

III I IUlt flied Iut week In Alameda 
COUDty Superior Court, Jeffery 
MOUSIieff MaIIoD aUeaei that be was 
fired from wIIIt be believed to be a 
lifetime position u project director of 
the Freud arcblvel because of bls 
reaJIeIIIDeIIt of Freud'. tbeoriel. 

Tbe suit further cbuge. tbat 
curators of Freud'. ellate are DOW It
tempting to block MuIOII's accesa to 
Freud's UDpubJilbed works. 

MASSON, .. , curreatly wortiJI( OD 

ediliac Fread'. corTeII» .... oce with 
Wi1beIm Fllea, Is IIkiDI for relatate
ID!IIt u the arclllVei ~r and 'U 
millloa i.D panltve and compeDIItory 
damages. 

According to the IUlt, Mauoa was 
blred by the Freud Archivel ill 0c
tober, lIllO, receiviqa " ,000 lJlllual 
salary and the prom.lae that, wilen 
Freud'. daughter AlIna died, he and bls 
family would be able to live ill Freud', 
London bouse. 

But MassoD was fired after be 
presented an academic paper Iut IIUIII

mer at Yale UDiverslty cba1IqiDg 
prevallng illterpretatiolls of the ill
flueace Freud's aeducUOD bypotbeala 

Friday and Saturday 
Riverfest events listed 

FoI~ng I. the Ii" .or SaturdlY and 
Sund.y Rlverfe" IVlnll. Mond.y 
through Frid.y'l IlIIlnga werl printed In 
Mond.y'l 01. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1 .. 2 
ENTERTAINMENT 
••. m. - S p.m. 

Student Org.nlzation Actlvtty Falr: In
'orm.tIon .bout IlUdent 1ICtIvItIea. Union 
Terrece Lounge. 
10Lm. 

Honor. Convocation: Outl1lndlng "u
denta Ire recognized Ind sever.1 
achotarshlpa Ind service .wardl .re .n
nounced. Hancher Auditorium. 
11 • . m. - S p.m. 

Strolling and Romping Clown. & 
Juggler • . 

KI .. lng Booth: The WOme(l o. the 
Alph. Phi sorority provtde the kl_. 

Women'. Athletlcl: Informatlon.1 
Iable on the riverbank behind the Union. 
tI • . m. - 12:30 p.m. 

Greenhou" Toura: Tour the greenery 
on the roof of the Chemlltry-Botlny 
Building. Toura on the h.It-hour. 
11 e.m. - S p.m. 

Artl.II' Exhlbltl: Artiltl dllplay their 
crafts on the riverbank. 

Shoot Your .. H: Vilit the Hawkeye 
Y .. rbook phologr.phy booth Ind IIp 
lOme lemonade. 

Bllloons, Balioon.. BIIlloon.: Fency 
Ind decor.tlve balloon. will be .vlllab .. 
on the rlverblnk. 

Eldtrcr.ft Ollpl.y: Crlft Item. created 
.nd displayed by lowl City len lor 
c~lzenl . RI_b.nk. 

Button Maker: Cr .. te I button o. your 
own design. 
Noon 

Magic: Maglcl.n Steve Crow. (Second 
thow at 1 :30 p.m.) 
Noon - 2 p.m. 

Sunspoll: ObHrve IUnlpoll through 
"'lICOpe. East o. tile Old Capitol on the 
Penlacr .. 1. 
12:30 p.m. 

Jugglers Worklhop. Addltion.1 par
'orm.ncaa .t 2 p.m . • nd 4 p.m. 
1 p.m. 

Martial Arta Performance: Membe,. o. 
the Chln_ Studentl Club dl.pl.y their 
disciplined technique. 

Folk Dance: Sea .nd p.rtlclpate In Iolk 
dancaa with tile UI Folk O.nce Club. 
Courtyard, 'oot o. Union Bridge. Ad
dltlonll perform_ It 2 p.m. and 3 
p.m. 

Debby .nd Leon: Ch.t with Debby and 
Leon outelde on the II8ge behind the 
Union Wheelroom. 

Poet'l Corner: Threepenny Poetry will 
give I reading. Second reading It 3 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 

World Wlr IV: A "nglng lrlo. 
2 p.m. 

Singing Show: The Chine .. Studentl 
Club perform •. 

P.le.tlnlan Dance Performance: A 
cultural dance performed by the Gener.1 
Union of Pllestlnlen Students. Second 
thow at 4 p.m. 
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. 

Honore Showcue: Sea the talents of 
the UI honore "UClenta In the Union 
H.wkeye Room. 
2:30 p.m. 

Chlldrln'l Talk Show: Hear • kid'. 
point of view on contemporary toplca on 
the Terrace P.,10. 
3 p.m. 

Medieval Fighting: The Society 'or 
Cr .. tlve Anachronism. will almullte 
'Ightlng of the Middle Agel. 

MedleYll Dancing: The Society .or 
Creativi An.chronl.ma preaentl 
co.tumed d.ncea from the Middle Agel. 
3:30 p.m. - S p.m. 

Pow Wow: The drummerl and d.n
car. 01 The Red EanII Singera from 
Tam., lowl. 
4 p.m. 

Rock Opera: An excerpt Irom The 
Fln.1 Concert Tour 01 Mickey CoIOIIua 
and ItIe MarcIMIntI 01 Deetll. 
4:30 p.m. 

Bleck GenIIi. Troupe: Dance vlri. 
tiona preaented on the Union rlvwlNlnk. 
Sp.m. 

Step Show: Phi Beta Sigm. pertor"". 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 
• p.m. 

Magic: Steve Crow pertorma. SIIam
blugh Auditorium. 
.:30 p.m. 

UI Voicea of Soul: Singing p"-'.nd 
peat day go.peIa Ind apIrituIII. Sham
blugh Auditorium, 
• p.m. - 10:30 p.m. 

Polkalest: Herbl,'. Llttte Germ.n 
Band provldea the mualc lor • b-'" lor 
the Aaaoc:Iatlon for Retarded Citizen .. 
held In the Union Ballroom. Tlcketa 
lIYaitabll It ItIe Union Box Offtce. 
':30 p.m. 

Comedy Film Fair: Union Indl.n. 
Room. 

MUSIC 
11 Lm.· I p.m. 
Jazz Tent 

e11 •. m. - ·noon - Uptown 
Sarenaderl. 

el2:15 p.m. - 1:15 p.m. - Paul Norten 
Trio. 

el :30 p.m. - 2:30 p.m. - ChaItIIy 
BeMYoIaIICe. 

e 2:45 p.m. - 3:45 p.m. - Tim 
Deugherty Trio. 

e 4 p.m. - S p.m. - Jazz EnMmbla. 
11 Lm .• 1:10 p.m. 
Folk Courtyard: Folk muatc. In the oour· 

tyard of the Art Bulldlng.t tile loot of the 
Union Bridge. 

e 11 •. m. - 11:35 •. m. Janla Hulme 
e 11:45 Lm. - 12:20 p.m. Kirk 

·Stretch" Str,b 
e 12:30 • . m. - 1:05 p.m. Laure Hudaon 
el :15p.m. -l:50 p.m. Joe Kannedy 
e2 p.m. - 2:35 p.m. OaaJree G.by & 

Sar.h Jonea 
e 2:45 p.m. - 3:20 p.m. BrOOklyn 

Heights 
e 3:30 p.m. - 4:115 p.m. Tom F ... 
.4:16 p.m. - 4:50 p.m. Miry Adame 
.5 p.m.- 5:35 p.m. Joe Prl .. ter 

11:30 Lm. - 7 p.m. 
Rlvert", Concert An .fternoon of 

music on the Union Field, emceed by Ed
mond. and Curley, • comedy duo from 
Chicago: 
• Noon to 1:15 p.m: RI_clty Jan B.nd 
'ilturing Dixieland lau. 
• 2 p.m. 10 3:15 p.m: Bobbys Blul B.nd 
lelturlng rhythm and blu ... 
.4 p.m. to 5: 15 p.m: Iowa Lite String 
Band 'eaturlng country tunea. 
.8 p.m. to 7: 15 p.m. The Vera 'eaturlng 
rock 'n° roll , 
a p.m. 

Folk Night Chrl. Fr.nk and Thun
derh .. d return to Iowa City with I wild 
hlmmer dulcimer and tlddle duet. 
Original .nd contemporary 'olk mualc. 
Union Main Lounge. Tlcketa av.lllb1e at 
the Union Box Office. 
RECREATION 
a •. m. 

Rlver ... t Run: Third AnnUli 10,000 
Miter (8.2 mile) River Run will bagln It 
the UI Rec:reltlon Center. There will 1110 
be I 5,000 Meter (3.1 mile) Fun Run. Atg 
a.m., 'ollowlng both races, there wlli be 
the Awards Ceremony With I drawing 
giving all runners a chance to win new 
running gear. AppNcation. av.lilble It 
United Fed .... 1 Saving •. The $5 entry 1M 
Includet • T-shirt. 

'~II\. 
Intramural Coed Tennla: Double •. 

Library Court. 
• •. m. - 7 p.m. 

Intramural Softball Tournament: On 
the CoraMI .. and lowl City Park Olltrict 
Fields and the Field HOUle and UI 
Recr .. tlon Fleldl. 
10 • • m, 

Siliboit Rid .. : Shuttle aarvlce to Lake 
Macbride .or .. lIboat rldee with the UI 
Salling Club. 
Noon 

UI Rowing A .. ocIl1lon v • . Waterloo 
Rowing Alsoclatlon: Rlverb.nk. 

Kite Flying Cont .. t Win by showing 
the short .. t fllgh~ the high ... flight, the 
longest night or the most creative kite. 
Hancher Auditorium ground •. 
1 p.m. 

AII-Unl_.lty Clnoe Race: Women'. 
and coed heltl, II well II the men', 
tlnal.. The cour.. II .rom lhe Canoe 
Hou" bridge to the Union Bridge. 

UI LacrolH VI. Knox College: Pleyed 
on the lit Recr .. Uon Center filld. 

Coed Volleyball Tournament Double 
elimination tourn.ment 'eltur .. campUi 
orglnlutlona, 'ICUIty, ltaff and com
munity mlmbers. 

Naw Gamet: Between blndl It the 
Rlvert .. t Concert on lhe Union Field. 
2 p.m. 

Rugby Scrimmage: City Park. 
3 p.m. 

Kay.k Club: Demonltrldon of the roil
Ing .nd paddling tec:hnlques on the IOWI 
RI_. 
7 p.m. 

Hot Air BaNoon Rid .. : Madllon Street 
lleld. 
FOOD 
11 :45 • . m. - 2 p.m. 

Parenti Weekend Luncheon Buffet: UI 
Prealdent Jlmaa O. Freedman will be 
lpeaklng. Tickets at the UI Office 01 
Public Intorm.tlon. 
11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Rlvlrfront C.fe : Loc.1 vendor, 
provide Amlrlc.n, French, Grlek, 
Chi".. and Mexican 'ood. P.tIo o. the 
UI Art Mu .. um. 

Beverlge Tent: Beer and other 
refrethmentl aVlllabl1 .t the South end 
of the Union In the circle drive. 
S p.m. - 7 p.m. 

PIg RollI: Potato MIld, biked bean., 
roll., brown I ... nd bever.gee witl 1110 
be terved. Tlcketa lIYallabte .t the Union 
Box Office. 

SUNDAY. APRIL 18 
' •. m. 

TeMl1 Tournament: Coed lind In-
tramural elimination playa'" of Sal1M'· 
dey'l mltch .. on the Ubrary Cour1l. 
• Lm. - 7 p.m. 

Intramur.1 Softb." Tourn.ment: 
CoraMllI and Iowa City Park Dlatrlct 
field. , .nd the Field Houae and UI 
Recr .. tlon Building Flelda. 
10 Lm. - I p.m. 

Scrooge'l Wlrehou.l: The Art 
R .. ource Center will exhibit and MIl 
original artwork. Union MaIn Lounge. 
1 p.m. 

UI LacrOlH VI. Dr.ke UnIverIIty: Lit 
Recreation Cent .. lleld. 

Intramural Tug 01 War: Union Field. 
Folk Dance: UI Folk Dance Club. Foot 

of the Union bridge. 
3 p.m. 

Old Brick Forum: Ed Luck. United He
tIont AaaocIate of the United StIMI, 
epelk. on U.S.- Soviet ,..1IIonI In the 
1911Ot. Teteceat and broacIc8It ltv. from 
Old Brtck. 

bad iD formlDI biB tbeory of 
PIJChoana1yais. 

Tbe ItaDdard view, which MuIoo 
dIapoted, is that Freud bad completely 
abiDdODed the "Ieductloa theory" ill 
187 In ravor of bls theories of infantile 
IIeXUality • 

AS A RESULT, coatemporary freu
dian aDalyata seek to treat patients' 
neuroses by elleitiDI their fantasies 
without an attempt to determiDe their 
roots i.D real life ezperitDce. 

Maaaon'. wort sugests that aome 
patients' problema mi&bt be caused by 
real cblldbood events, oot only infan
We IIUUII fantuies. 

Dr. K.R. Eiaaler, secretary of the 
Freud ArclIlves, was so dislurbed by 
MaaIon's paper that he wrote the 

Library of Coacrea, where the papen 
are kept, utiag that MaIlOD be deI1ied SUnday, 
aec:eu to tile arclllVei. the IUlt alleted. May 2.1982 

Maaaoa cbal'lel In the .ait that the Iowa Cit IA. 

boanl 01 directors acted to "iDhlblt, ._...:=:::=::=~~~======:Y:'::::. ... lileace aDd auppceu" reIeU'th RCb as 
bls. 

MaIIOD feels the dlrecton attempt 
"to CODCeal from the public the facia 
tbat Freud blmaelf mlY bave 
I'eCCJIIli%ed that be bad been wrong to 
completely abandon the "leduction 
theory." 

MuIon's diImiaaal made him l1li

welcome amoDg Freud scholars, 
deprived him of iDcome IHerlted by 
academlc speaki", eDlacementa aDd 
broke a lifetime cootract, the sait 
allqea. 

SUPERSPUD 
FoodShoppe 

Weekdays 8:00-10:30 am, Sundlya 1()'12, Ir .. Pllklng Sooday 
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WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

From Chicago 

B.B. SPIN 
Bar Specials 9-10:30 

Alpha 
Epsilon Pi 
PRESENTS: 

~ 
V 

, .. QUI 354-3172 
Old cac;", CenIo! 12nd .... _ , by I*I<lng _1Il0l .... _.oIicI .. ,_ 

WA'I'E;'; 
.,aw.:'l - : 
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SPAGHETTI SPECTACULAR 
Served Weekends From 11 A.M,; Weekdays from 4 P.M. 
ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT 

Featuring the following eight sauces: 
• Italian Sausage • Clam Sauce • Meat sauce 
• Tomato (Marinara) Sauce· Green Pepper 
and Onion Sauce • Tetrazinni Sauce • Butter 
and Garlic Sauce • Mushroom Sauce 

Includes garlic bread and soup or salad 

• • By Cathy Krlltlansen 
.: Siaff Writer 

"ACE OF HEARTS" 
CASINO NIGHT 
April 17th 2 pm-2 am 

53.79 
$1.99 

PER ADULT , . DES MOlNES 

Poker-Blackjack-Bingo 
Cash payouts-Raffle 
Merchandise prizes 

339 N. Riverside Dr, 
on the Hili 

Across from Hancher 

l'BURSDAY APRIL 15 
-UR SPECIALS:w/AiverfesHshirt 

FroM '1"10 MidftlPI 
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'THE _IDNIGHT SPECIAL
AFTEa HOURS PAaTY 

f.- " •• ~ ~..,.. CAW' 
In the WhetttOOft'\, 0fIty. s, 

Regular Hours 
Open 11 A.M. 
7DaysAWeek 

CHILDREN 

PH. 354·5800 

Under 12 

1411 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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.'AnderSC)n: Small business incentives key to jobs 
By Roch.lle Bozman 
Staff Writer 

The No, 1 issue in ~ upcoming state 
• elections will be the economy and lack 

of jobs in Iowa, according to 
Democratic lieutenant governor can
didate Bob Anderson. 

Anderson, a state representative 
from Newton, said Monday the state 
government should concentrate on 
helping small businesses to help 
stimUlate jobs. 

"There are some directions the state 
could take that would help the 
economy," Anderson said. "Recent 
studies show that 90 percent of • the new 
jobs in the last year have been created 

by small business." 
Rep. Steven Rapp, D-Waterloo, is the 

only other candidate to oppose Ander
son in his bid for the Democratic 
nomination for lieutenant governor. 
Anderson hopes to have the upper 
hand_ 

"J think I stand a very good chance," 
Anderson said. " I've been to about 20 
counties now and the response has been 
very good. I think my leadership in the 
House and in the community is my 
strongest point." 

ANDERSON THINKS one of the 
three Democratic gubernatorial can
didates will win this year and said he 
could work with any of them. "I think 

the Democrats will win In the boule 
this year and I would bave been in the 
position to become leader of the boule. 
I would not have taken tbe chance of 
running if I did not think I could win." 

One solution that AIIdenoIl would 
propose to Iowa's economic problema 
would be to place limits 011 the IDIOUIIt 
of federal tales IoW8111 are allowed to 
deduct from their Iowa lues. 

"That is the moat regressive lu 
there is," Anderson said, "It allows a 
large number of wealthy IoWIIII to 
avoid their responsibility to the state." 

He said Iowa is one of the few states 
that has no limit 011 the amount of 
federal taxes that can be claimed and 
he was one of the fint legialaton to 

I !Computer for elementary children 
ibOuglit by school district foundation 

I • : By Clthy Kristiansen 
:: Stafl Writer 

:: Iowa City elementary school children 
~ will soon be tapping through such computer 
~ programs as bow to scare your mother with 
~ III elephant or how to maneuver a tricycle 

to the planet Pluto. 
: An Apple II Plus microcomputer was 

bought last week for Iowa City's elemen
: tary schools by the new Iowa City School 
• District Foundation, which raised the 
: necessary $1 ,933 through direct mail 
, solicitation and the individual efforts of the 

organization's board . 
'\'be next plan is to purchase four ad-

\ dilional computers by the end of 1982. 
t Because most of the district's 15 elemen-

schools purchased their own machines. 
Created last fall to help schools combat 

budget cuts and inflation, the private, tax
exempt foundation proposes to raise 
revenue for similar important projects. 
They will have 21 members on the board, 
representing each of the district's elemen
tary and secondary schools. 

BOARD MEMBER CLAlRE GERBER, 
whose two sons attend Ernest Horn 
Elementary School, said : "We hope to be 
the umbrella over all the support groups .. . 
and maintain the district's services. There 
has been a statewide crunch in the budget. 
Things really came to a halt in terms of 
spending and we would like to maintain the 
quality programs we have in the district. 

\HIter, each school will have it for just three "We plan to work closely with the Iowa l' tary schools wiU initially share one com-

weeks. Lucas and Hoover elementary City School Board of Education. We are 

';Banking bill moving 
'·through legislature 
, 

Jesup, described the interest payments 
as being in the interest of people. "This 
is a people amendment," said Priebe. 

modeled and designed after the University 
of Iowa Foundation." 

The foundation 'S 16 members un
animously decided to make their first 
purchase a computer, Gerber added. " It is 
a small way of starting, rather than holding 
our money in the treasury .. . There is a 
growing trend towards computers in 
schools." 

Several pictoral manuals accompany the 
computer, and teachers can be trained to 
use the machine in 90 minutes. 

District Media Coordinator Jean Donham 
is in charge of use of the computer. She 
said: "We have already established a cir
culation system. The computer will always 
touch base with us before it goes to the next 
school. " 

She explained that Apple II plus was 
selected for its expandability, capability 
and ability to be connected to printers. 

support the ldea Iix yean qo wIleD be 
was elected to the boule. 

"[ propelled It six yean qo beclUIe 
there were people makIn& over '100,000 
a yeer who weren't payinc any slale 
taxes and tboIe are people that can If
ford to pay," he lllid. 

PROGRAMS TBAT bave been 
overlooked and IUIderfuDded In the past 
abould be supported by the state, be 
said. When funcliDi these pfOll"llllS 
"we abould look at IIOt oaly the cost of 
the PfOII'IlIIl, but wbetber or IIOt the 
spendiq of these doltan Is makinI 
sorneotIe more independent or whether 
these dollan can be seen u an invest
ment." 

"1bese are the tI!InP we must look 
at when we are BllOcatinl this money 
- not just how much money we can cut 
the budIet," he said. 

)gnorinl these funding problems will 
IIOt make them go away, he said. "That 
Is not the kind of farsighted plan a 
busine.. would make - it's very 
Ihortailbted. The slate is going to end 
up paying more for these programs." , 

EducatiOll is one of tbe things that 
must be funded properly, Anderson 
said, adding that the ,14 million in
stitutional fund, which is money re
quested by the state Board of Regents 
to increase faculty and slaff salaries, 
sbould be looked at more closely. 

Be up to Par in 

Izod 
Sportswear 
Women's Classic 
Izod Shirts 
Men's Classic 
Izod Shirts 
Men's Sweaters 
Izod Windbreakers 
Izod Jackets 
Izod Visors 
Izod Sport sox 

.$16 

$18,$21 
$28 
$25 
$33 

$8 
$3.50 

QUAIL CREEK GOLF SHOP 
Hwy218 N. 626-2281 

North Liberty 

DES MOINES (UP!) - A com
, promise bill designed to aid savings 

and loan associations breezed through 
: the Iowa Senate Monday, belying 

weeks of haggling between legislators, 
bankers and other financial officials. 

The legislation, sent to the House on 
a 36-11 vote, would limit state regula
tions restricting the activities of banks, 
savings and loan associations and 
credit unions. In fact, if approved by 

"We agreed weeks ago this was a 
good idea for the people and now after 
the Easter weekend, all of a sudden 
your mind has been changed," said 
Gallagher. "The idea of interest on es
crow accounts is that it benefits pe0-

THE CUP 
. the House, it would revolutionize the 

way financial institutions do business 
in Iowa. 
"This is a good bill ," sa id Sen. Edgar 

Holden, R-Davenport. "None of this 
"will be a panacea but I think we 
: provided for most of the objections." 
" , Lawmakers spent only about two 
• boors debating the bill, although the 
Senate a few weeks ago was forced to 
return the measure to committee when 
a carefully constructed deal began to 
~ble . 
• 
~ Most of the debate focused on 

j' Jihether savings and loans should be 
{equired to pay interest on all new es
.crow accounts. Escrow accounts are 
let up by lending institutions to bold 
~roperty tax payments of homeowners, 
Who usually make monthly payments 
jn additi~n to mortgage payments. 

. Sens. Joe Brown, D-Montezuma, and 
tucas DeKoster, R-Hull, wanted to 
temove from the bill mandatory in
ferest payments on escrow accounts. 

- BROWN ARGUED many savings 
:and loans soon will drop escrow ac
:touRts if required to pay interest. He 
:-aid most homeowners prefer the con
'Venience of having the thrifts make 

r :their property tax and insurance pay
:.nenls. 

I 
? Holden said county treasurers who 
)ave to collect the property tax pay
:tnenls enjoy the convenience of dealing 
:"Ith only a few banks handling hun
-«reds of accounts rather than working 
:individually with each homeowner. 

• However, Sens. Berl Priebe, D
'Algona, and James Gallagher, D-

pie." _ - t: -

The proposal was defeated on a 27-21 
vote. 

The Sena te adopted a proposal by 
Sen. John Murray, R-Ames, to allow 
savings and loans gradual lending 
powers . Murray explained the 
authority of state-chartered thrilts to 
get into the commercial area would be 
triggered by federal law or regulation . 

If a federal law is not enacted, sav
ings and loans could participate in the 
commercial area with up to 1 percent 
of its assets. In 1983, thrifts could use 2 
percent of their assets with an ad
ditional 1 perc,ent of their assets on 
each July 1 up to 5 percent. 

SA VINGS AND LOANS could use 10 
percent of their assets in the commer
cial area only If the federal govern
ment finally enacts a law or regulation. 

Key features of the bill would : 
• Limit bank charges for bad checks 

to $3.25 or 1 percent of the total check 
amount. 

• Allow bank holding companies to 
own banks that hold no more than 9 
percent of the total deposits of banks in 
the state. They also can own savings 
and loan associations that hold no more 
than 9 percent of the total deposits of 
savings and loans in the state. 

• Allow savings and loans to grant 
loans for personal needs, cars and far
mers, issue credit cards and cashier's 
checks and sell stock. But the 1 percent 
limit on assets would apply. 

• Enable savings and loans to merge 
together or with banks, make acquisi
tions or convert from a mutual ow
nership to stock ownership. 

Police investigate mail 
from ' ficticious agency 
~ Glenn Town •• 
8taff Writer 

Tbe Iowa City Police Department Is 
.JnVeitipting two letten received by 
two Iowa City women during the 
weekend written by • fictitious detec
Uve asency. 

Accordina to police reports, Susan L. 
Faber, N-S24 Currier Residence Hall, 
bd Vicki Sedlvec, 2120 S. Riverside 
Dr., received letters durlnl the 
__ end from the Aerdvark Detective 
Apncy, demandilll the two women 
IIlIb restitution for bad cbecka wrlt
lei to • local merchant. 

Botb women .. Id they bad not recen
Jly written checks to the establishment 
~ed in the letter. Police are contlnu
.. their Investiptlon Into tbe Incl
_t. 

••• 
Cbaraea bave been filed ... wt two 

Iowa City men accused of assaulting a 
woman Saturday night at the Copper 
Dollar, 211 Iowa Ave. According to 
police reports, Pedro Aquasvlvas, 514 
S, Lucas St., and Racer A. Diltz, 21154 
Roberts Rd., are aCCUled of assaulting 
Crystal K. Slach, 1826 Hollywood Blvd., 
at the bar Saturday evenin&. Charses 
of auault were also brought alainst 
Slach by Diltz. No court dale has been 
set. 

••• 
VI Campus Security Is Investl&aUng 

the tbeft of a $700 amplifier from • UI 
student'. dormitory room. Grel 
Bromwell, 23011 Quad Re.ldeDce Hall, 
told ill Campus SecurIty Monday that 
aometlme durln& the weekend IOmeone 
broke Into hi. room and .tole biI am
plifier and ce_tte lapes valued at 
fI75. Campus SecurIty baa no auspecta 
iD the tbeft. 

Position in Display Advertising 
for Sales Representative 
rull time position involves sales, copy writing, advertis
ing layout &. deSign, extensive contact with the public. 

ReqUirements include background in sales, design 
and/or advertisi ng, driver's license. Good organization 
and attention to detail also important. 

Send cover letter, resume, relerences by April 14 to: 
James Leonard 
The Dai)y Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 5224.2 

The Daily Iowan is an equal opportunity, affirmative 
action employer. 

MAGOO'S 
25~ Draws 

ALL NIGHT 
For anyone 
from Illinois 

206N. Linn 

THE VERY BEST IN ~t" ROCK & ROLL 

" 
TONIGHT - SATURDAY 

TONIGHT 

500 
Botti .. of 
Erlanger 

22 OUNCES' 

A!J. MIXED DRINKS 
ARE AUTOMATIC 

DOUBLES 

BEER REFILLS 
501: 

San Frand8co's Western Opera Theatre presents 

La·Boheme 
Puccini's Masterpiece. 
A tender tale of two pairs 
of star-crossed lovers who live 
in the colorful Latin Quarter 
of Paris. Sung in English. 

TIckets: UI Students $li!6O, $13, $11, $8, $6 
Nonstudents $~ $15, $13, $10, $8 

Monday, April 19 -8 pm 

At Hancher 
Iowa'. ShowpIIce 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM, The Unlver.lty of Iowa 
lowl Clty,IA 52242 (318) 353-6255 

Iowa Realdentl Only call TOLL FREE 1-8C»272-6458 
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City's COBG funds 
may pay for dam 
By Scott Sonner 
Staff Writer 

More than one third of the city's 
$671,000 in Community Development 
Block Grant funds may be used to help 
meet rising contruction costs of the 
North Brancb darn. 

Tbe Iowa City Council Informally 
decided Monday to use as mucb as 
$251 ,415 In CDBG funds for the darn , 
despite recommendations from the 
Committee on Community Needs that 
the funds be used elsewhere. 

Included in the quarter·million dollar 
sbift is $180.2LO the needs committee 
bad recommended be spent on local 
housing programs and repair of the 
roof of the Spouse Abuse Shelter. 

The dam. to be constructed east of 
Hickory Hill Park, is tbe final phase of 
the city's Ralston Creek flood control 
project. 

Tbe use of more CDBG fund! for the 
construction of tbe $760.000 North 
Bran.ch dam came after mucb debate 
over tbe purpose and effects of such 
funds . 

The federal government makes 
CDBG funds available to localgovem· 
ments for programs that help people 
with low and moderate Incomes . 

MEMBERS OF the needs committee 
and councilors acknowledged Monday 
that "miscommunication" resulted in 

the committee recommeDdlnc that the 
extra $180,210 be spent on other 
programs. 

But Maraaret Bomer, cbalrwoman 
of the ci ty's CommIttee on Community 
Needs. said five months of research by 
the committee showed "\he number of 
low· and moderate-Income residents 
who will benefit from the dam is very 
small." 

The council's decision iDdicates its 
lack of commitment to programs for 
such residents. she said after the 
meeting. Bonney said there is a "dif· 
ference in philosophy I.n how we should 
serve Iow- and moclerate-income pe0-
ple." 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser and Coun· 
cilors Larry Lynch, Jolin Balmer and 
John McDonald said they favor using 
more than $251.m In additional CDBG 
fund! for the dam. But Councilors 
David Perret, Clemens Erdahl and 
Kale Diclllon said at leas! half of that 
sbould be used to finance other 
programs for Iowa City'S low and 
moderate income residents. 

Erdahl said diverting the CDBG 
fundi would not leave \he CommIttee 
on Community Needs enough money to 
work with. 

The $251 ,415 in additional CDBG 
funds, coupled with $61.000 available 
tbrough money budgeted to city sewer 
systems. would leave tbe city only 
$13.000 short of the $760,000 construe· 

North Branch Dam funding breakdown 

11711 CDao carryover - $0135.000 

Spou .. abu .. """'_ 
'001 ,_Irl $2.810 

Incr_ 'n 
HouaJ"lI ,,,,,blhtatlon 

end _tMr\.tellon S I 6.300 

Th. low. City Council Informally funds freed by cost reduction. In some 
decided Monday to UN $251.415 In project. forthe North Branch Dam. 
Community Development Block Grant 

tion cost estimate. 
The $251 .000 figure is the sum of 

$71 ,~ In CDBG fu.nds the Committee 
on Community Needs left unallocated 
and $180.210 In CDBG funds that the 
committee recommended last month 
be rea Hoca ted. 

COMMITrEE members said Mon
day they were not aware the council 
expected that $181 ,000 be used to aid in 
dam construction costs, so the commit· 
tee recommended i.n March tbe follow· 
ing additions to its budget : 

• Spouse Abuse Shelter, $2.610. 
• Rental Rehabilitation, $75,000. 
• Independent Living Center, 

$70,000. 
• Congregate Housing, $16,300. 
The committee also increased its 

recommended budget for Housing 
Rehabilitation and Weatherization to 
$145.300 from $129,000 with some of the 
funds saved on tbe Lower Ralston 
Creek improvements. 

Another funding option lor tbe dam's 
construction discussed by the council 
was the use of general obligation 
bonds. But Balmer said that bonding 
would end up costing taxpayers "con· 
slderably more." 

"I'd like to see tbe all the dam con
struction financed with block grants," 
Balmer said. 

, 

*************************************** 
It t 

: Artistic? Creative? : 
It 

i WIN $50 ! : ; ! HOMECOMING '82 ; 
... BADGE DESIGN CONTEST : : : 
: The Homecoming Council is looking for a theme i & badge design for the 1982 Homecoming on 
.. October 2, against the Northwestern Wildcats. 

: Entries should be submited to the : 
: Office of Student Activities, IMU : r 
: Deadline: Friday, April 23, 1982 : 

1 ..................................... * 

GO.)DTIMES ••• GREATTlllaEi:.7. 
RA •• TIME!! 

~lIrrCll'-____________________________________________________________ c_on_lI_nu_e_d _rro_m __ PB_ge __ , ENJOY 
Game Tables & Entertainment * isn't "bombing." 

"KE HAS NEVER had any problem 
getllng students Into his classes," said 
Klm Tunnicliff. a teaching assistant 
who has worked for Murray for the 
past three years, although "he is a very 
tough grader." 

Somehow. " he has a way of creating 

in students a desire to please him " 
TunnicIiff said. ' 

Perhaps students respond because 
Murray begins and ends eacb class 
with a call for questions tbat lead to 
class discussion . 

Apart from his teaching role, Murray 
advocates a reduction in conventional 

arms in Europe to reduce the tendency 
that Warsaw Pact and NA TO countries 
will use them and spark a nuclear 
showdown. 

Nuclear weapons should be removed 
from Europe by botb sides after the 
guns and tanks are dismantled, he said. 

Althougb Murray does not believe 
Congress will approve a freeze of U.S. 

nuclear arms production, U.S. citizens 
"can make the issue mucb more 
salient" by pressuring their con
gressional representatives. 

For his part. Murray will continue to 
examine nuelear arms with his stu· 
dents and ' hope they are not studying 
the end of the world . 

~E!c:rllitil1~ ______________________________________ ~ ________ c_o_nt_lnu_e_d _lro_m_p_sg __ el 

Benefit for the Ronald McDonald House 

ternational wire services and was prin· 
ted in newspapers across the country. 

Times reported that among the offers 
directed at Thomas, one school called 
his motber offering to payoff the 
mortgage on the Thomas home. 

be Imposed unless the school Is 
willfully gaining an advantage over tbe 
rule ," he said. 

booklet that tells the athlete what to 
look for when approacbed by 
recruiters, and teU tbem that if anyone 
does the things listed in the book to 
lurn them in. You have to realize tbat 
recruiting viola lions are not 
necessarily slapping down $10,000 and 
saying 'Here it is .' A lot of what hap
pens are in·between things. Schools 
can get by the rules in a lot or ways." 

• FREE. BEER! • 
Banks read the story and was un· 

happy with the insinuations. The 
Chicago Sun-Times quoted Banks as 
saying. " I couldn't believe so mucb 
was made of what J said." 

Banks's coach at Mendel. Mike 
Flaherty, said that Banks bas not had 
c"ntact with any college l"ecrulter 
since last November when he made his 
oral commitment to Iowa. 

" All Andre did was repeat a lot of 
things he has heard and read about 
other athletes who have had offers." 
Flaberty said. " Everytblng he talked 
about was second·hand." 

WHEN PHELPS made his publiclzed 
allegation in New Orleans sbortly 
beCore the Final Four. be claimed tbat 
bribes of $10.000 were the going rate. 

Isiah Thomas, who. as a sophomore 
led tbe Indiana Hoosiers to the 1981 
NCAA cbamplonshlp and is now a 
member of the Detroit Pistons, was a 
prime target for unetblcal recruiters in 
his senior year at St. Joseph High 
School in Westchester. III. The Sun· 

NCAA Director of Enforcement S. 
David Berst said some of the NCAA 
regulations are diCflcult to Interpret; 
speclIlcally, he' clted the section on of· 
ficlal paid visits to a college campus by 
the prospective student..athlete. say· 
Ing. "They 're not the strictest rules." 

For example. one subsection of the 
rule states that it Is permissible to 
provide entertainment for a student· 
athlete and his parents during his paid 
visit, but those provisions must be 
made on campus. The second part of 
the rule states : "Transporting a 
prospective student·atblete to any 
other site for any purpose is not per· 
missible. " 

BERST SAID that the NCAA would 
most likely impose a penalty only if 
"it 's a case where they took b1m 100 
miles away and lodged him for a couple 
days." 

"Normally a serious penalty will not 

TOAST OUR ROAST WITH THE MOST 
April 17, 5:00 .. 7:00 

Tickets at IMU Box Office 

GRAND OPENING 
All Week Long 

~~~O~~~ing Taco Salad "a meal 
by itself' 

served with a medium sized'soft drink or draw 

$1.99 
Sandwiches or Beer. Carry out or Eat Here 

208 N. Linn "Delivery Avallabl." 338-0519 

Berst has a committee of eight full· 
time investigators and a handful of 
part·time investigators wbo are 
responsible for enforcing the regula· 
tlons at the 2OO·plus NCAA schools. 

But Scott Thompson, an ]owa assis
tant basketball coacb. says tbe In
vestigative staff Is too small. " If they 
can get 20, great; if they can get 25, 
better. We're all for It. Eight is not 
very many." 

Leggett, who talks with his players 
to make them aware IIf the tactics of 
an unethical recruiter, proposes that 
direct penalties be imposed on the 
recruited athlete and the college coacb 
if violations occur. " If 'Joe Blow' ac· 
cepts a 'Coach Smith· bribe, then 
penalize both of them; tell Smith be 
can 't coach for three years, and tell tbe 
athlete he can't play for three years." 

SAYS THOMPSON: "Mosl young 
guys know what's right and wbat's 
wrong. When we recruit players. we 
give them an (NCCA·produced ) 

Now Showing 
4 Oscars Incl 
Best Picture 

. O1ARIOTS 
OF FIRE· 
Week Nights 
7:00 & 9:30 

Jim Rosborough . an Iowa assistant 
basketball coach . said , " Every 
program that you think is perfect has 
skeletons in the closet." 

Without condoning unetbical prac· 
tices. Thompson offered a different 
perspective: "Basketball Is such a big 
business and tbere is so much 
pressure on coaches tbat some feel 
they don't bave any choice. Either they 
go out and win or lhe school will find 
someone else who can. It 's not a job 
anymore. They're sitting in an arena 
with 15.000 screaming people and if 
tbey lose. they 'll be screaming for bim 
Lo be fired . That's a lot of pressure. He 
figures he 'lI be gone sooner if he's fired 
than if be 's caught cheating." 

lOW 
SHOWING 
1:45 - 4:1 5 
8:45 - 9:15 

TV today 
TUESDAY 
4&!3/82 

NINd 

5:30 I'H801 MOVIE: ............. ' 
IMAXI~ 

.:00 Spom Probe 
ElIPN Spom c.ne.r 

':30 ;rr::":v~Priva. 
7:00 ~~801 MOVIE: 'The lilt lleel 

':00 I [MAXI MOVIE: .It. ..... 
MOVIE: 'FIIIme Of 1M 

~It' 
t:OO • AJi~801 ~VIE: .!t8nI 

I~IE: 'Luclli:' 
10:00 f= ~E: 'ThuncIer Of 

Drum.' 

I MOVIE: ·AI".... lor • .". 
11:00 MOVIE; 'LecfieI WIIo 00' 

Auto IIecIng '12: IlIAC 
Sprints "- 1I0IIIIurII. 0If 

11:30. MOVIE: ·ArmotecI ~. 
AhillN60H 

12:00 • [MAXI MOVIE: 'Ode 10 Illy 
Joe' 

I MOVIE: 'AprilI" "","' 
12:30 IH801 MOVIE; 'n. 0nIMI 

Of P8IIy HHrIt· 
2nd 1:30 • Mojor IMgue ........ It. 

L.ouIo 81 ChICago CollIe 
The Funniest 
Movie About 
Growing Up 
Ever Mad. 

C..l .. a DIlly 
1:30-3:30-5:30 

7:30-1:30 

Continuous 
Daily 

C!f!t!!J.£4 . 

2:00,4:30 
7:00.9:30 

~?.:=.m I'acUI IIIIIn 
2:00. IMAXI MOVIE: 'The LMm$_' 
6 In DiIdpIne 

2:30 .... Top ..... loll .. 
3:00 [HI!O) MOVIE: 'Nobody'. 

I ScInde '"' T_ IIodeo 
3:30 MOVIE: 'IUd "-

a...tond. 

4:00 1 [MAXI ........ PorcupIne 4:30 IMAXI MOVIE: '11. ..... 
EIPN'. IpMIW_ 

5:00 [MIlO) MOVIE: ._ ........... ' 
CeIIope CIIIIcIren·. Pr0-

t!:; ---.. The ....., 10 

MAlAd 
.:00 

• lit. Night wflII Dewld 
Le1tenNln 

I Jock ..... y Il10. 
11:45 IMAXI MOVIE: ·C ...... 
~' 

12:00 (l) M8rcus Welby, M. D. 

rr'm:Joon 
12:30 IHSOI MOVIE: 'Delliiii' 

C!J Chollie Hone ....,., 
(J) IpecIoI F .. 1. "".,,,,011 
100 Club 

i Lltlle M.'VIe 
1:00 Earty Won! 

Hewl 
VIE: 'The Come On' -.c_F_ 

1112 ... .."..' ..,. .. 
TIll. W .... in ... Nil. 

1:1' lie .. 
1:30 IMAXI MOVIE: .~. -U'- OIlIlIey 

NHl. Sta .... y Cup ""'yoflo: 
, ..... , ...... 11· 0. .... 

2:00 N 
Buml' A"n 

1:41 15 

~=c.-
2'.30 (HIOI MOVIE: 'n. ........... 

C!J lite Night wflII Dewld 
~ 

I3V1E: To'" ,,_ 
.lick lenny IIIow 

TrocIl .... ,._ 1M2 
L_'Kin9a-

2'.45 I MOVIE: 'DeecfIy Hunt' 
3:00 fMAXI MOVIE: 'Ode 10.., 

Joe' 
I MarrIed Joon 

3:30 C!J _,'" 011 
MyL.ltle ...... 

4:00 IecIIeIor , ..... 
>1:15 .... , .... 
>1:30 ::.... ~" Entor. Hour' 

NCAA AIIIIII CIuoIc IIono 
·0-.1 

4:41 • WorIcIlLArve 

KGAN 
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~ : Tenants' victory 
Last summer, when residents of a local apartment complel 

joined in a lawsuit against the owners, they proved that tenants 
don't have to remain passive when landlords impose outrageous 
rent increases. Their action should be an example for area renters 
who find themselves in similar situations. 

After ownership of the Grandview Court Apartments changed 
last summer, the new owners canceled existing leases and issued 
new ones"':' complete with overnight rent increases of from $80 to 
$100 per month. Some residents moved out in disgust, but others 
decided to stay and fight. They formed the Grandview Court 
Apartment Tenants Association and sued the new owners. 

'I1!e suit was settled last month, in favor of the tenants. The new 
owners are required to award monetary damages and rent 
reductions to those still living in the complex, and must help pay 
the moving expenses of those who left. 

The tenants' success should be seen both as a moral victory and 
a call to further acti06. Grandview Court residents received their 
legal due only after expending substantial time and effort putting 
together a lawsuit. Not everyone in the same situation would be 
able to organize as effectively. 

The answer lies in a suggestion put forth by Sue Boege, 
spokeswoman for the Grandview group: the formation of a city
wide tenants' association . A permanent tenant advocacy 
organization could respond quickly and effectively to charges of 
abuse, and might make landlords more reluctant to take unfair 
advantage. 

'The mechanism for such a group exists already in the VI 
Protective Association for Tenants; persons interested in joining 
or promoting the group should call the PAT office at 353-3013. 
Protecting the rights of everyone in Iowa City who rents is the best 
way to protect your own rights as a tenant. 

Dan Jones 
Siaff Writer 

Gubernatorial issues 
Iowa will elect a new governor this fall, and candidates are 

proposing programs to aid the state's ailing economy. Former 
Iowa House Majority Leader Jerome Fitzgerald, a Democrat who 
lost in 1978 to Robert Ray, has announced some proposals that 
deserve serious consideration. 

Fitzgerald suggests that the state invest money to fund the ailing 
home construction industry, and re-establish a public works 
program, financed with a gross receipts tax on oil companies, to 
repair IQwa's roads and bridges. 

By spending between $1 million and $2 million of state revenue, 
the Iowa Housing Finance Authority could sell bonds or borrow up 
to $50 million to be loaned to Iowans to buy new homes at reduced 
interest rates. Fitzgerald contends this would raise the number of 
construction projects (and hence employment) because people 
otherwise unable to purchase their own homes then COUld. 

His tax proposal would put an estimated $42 million in the state 
treasury. Iowa's constitution mandates that money raised from 
motor fuels taxes be spent on transportation . In addition to 
improving the quality of the state highway system, the program 
would i1lerease government employment. Oil companies contend 
the cost will be passed on to motorists. Even so, the biggest burden 
would be put on those people who buy the most gas and therefore 
use the roads most. 
It is encouraging to see the gubernatorial candidates discussing 

substantive issues this early. Fitzgerald, former U.S. Attorney 
Roxanne Conlin and former state Democratic chaifman Edward 
Campbell are aU campaigning heaVily. This election, unlike many 
others recently, seems geared more towards presenting real 
options in state planning and development than towards being a 
persona Iity contest. 

Steven Horowitz 
Siaff Wriler 

1 T!~!~~ ~~~~"i'" w;y rompmli,", 
' sportsmanship, physical fitness . Yet cheating in sports is 

epidemic. College basketball has been particularly hard-hit 
because a single illegally recruited player can turn a whole 
program around. 

Recently ex-Clemson coach Tates Locke has written a book 
about his cheating ways, several pro-players have admitted that 
unnamed schools offered illegal enticements, and Notre Dame 
coach Digger Phelps and New Mexico coach Gary Colson have 
publicly decried the rash of cheating. Phelps claims $10,000 per 
year is the going rate for good players; Colson claims that a 
particular player was offered $200,000. 

But while Phelps has reported some violators to the NCAA, he 
refuses to publicly name schools he knows are paying atheletes, 
and Colson refuses to report anyone specifically, even to the NCAA 
- an attitude shared by many coaches. 

To condemn cheating without putting yourself on the line to stop 
. it is hypocritical. Coaches who know about cheating should go 
public with their information, instead of making general 
accusations that put all athletes and coaches under suspicion. 
University presidents must become more active in policing 
athletic departments, while also adopting criteria other than won
lost records for hiring or firing coaches. The NCAA should 
increase the penalties against universities for cheating, and also 
prohibit coaches with major rules infractions from ever coaching 
at other NCAA schools. 

Meanwhile, the press and the public ought to ignore the whiners 
who want sports cleaned up - but don't want to help. 

HOYlOlsen 
Staff Writer 
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Marching to 
the tune of 
a different 
drummer 
I MARCHED TO THE beat of a 

different drummer - and not in 
some artsy metaphorical sense. 

No, this guy was really different. The 
rumor was he had three testicles; 
although I never counted the fruit of his 
loom, I can tell you that he seldom had 
trouble getting dates. 

At first It upset me that this per
cussionist triple-threat should have one 

Democrats may win the battle of 
reappo~ionment around country 

leg up on the rest us , so to speak. 
Where was I when they were handing 
out extra helpings of testicles? 
Probably off in some line getting 
double-jointed thumbs - a commodity 
that lost its appeal to the opposite sel 
about the second grade. I even con
sidered . undergoing an operation to 
correct my inadequacy, but you would 
not believe how hard it is to find an 
organ donor for that sort of thing. 

By Clay F. Richard. 

GOP Woes : Reapportionment was 
supposed to be a boon for Republicans. 
The new census shifted 17 House seats 
from northern industrial urban - and 
Democratic - areas to the Republican 
sunbelt. Some party leaders said the 
GOP would pick up hall the 26 seats 
they need to control the House from 
reapportionment alone. 

But Democrats pulled the strings in 
the statehouses where reapportion
ment is done and the courts have up
held their work. Republican National 
Chairman Richard Richards is saying 
the party will get six seats through 
remapping ; but in private conversa
tions, the RNC computer experts who 
know how to read the new district lines 
are saying a gain of no more than four 
and possibly only two. 

That is contingent on no major dis
asters in the two big states still to reap
portion - New York and Florida. New 
York loses five seats, and Republicans 
say at least three have to be held by 
Democrats in New York City. In 
Florida, it looks like the two parties 
will split the state's four-seat gain. 

IN THE PAST week, Republicans 
suffered setbacks in Minnesota and 
Texas - two states where they have 
otherwise made major gains in recent 
years. 

In Texas, GOP Gov. Bill Clements 
backed a plan to create a predominan
tly black district in Dallas, because it 
gave RepUblicans the edge in two sur
rounding districts now held by 
Democrats. The courts threw that out, 
adopted a ~lan that ~ives minorities 
Significant strength but not a majority 
in two districts, and in the process left 
only one safe Dallas seat behind for 
Republicans. 

The Republicans' first attempt to 
challenge that court ruling in the 
Supreme Court failed, and a second 
challenge is pending. 

The high court also turned down an 

UP) 
analysis 

appeal by five GOP House members 
from Minnesota for an expedited deci
sion on their appeal. The court-drawn 
plan appears to give the Democrats 
four seats for sure, with three more 
leaning to the GOP and one a tossup. 
Republicans now hold five of the eight 
seats. 

• • • 

WATT HElP: Not everyone dislikes 
Interior Secretary James Watt. In just 
one day, Watt went campaigning for 
Rep. James V. Hansen, R-Utah, and he 
helped the conservative lawmaker 
raise $65,000 for his re-election cam-
paign. ' 

Watt appeared at a function in Salt 
Lake City where $15,000 was raised and 
than spoke at 11 dinner where the gate 
was $50,000. The two events raised 
about a quarter of what Hansen thinks 
he will need for his campaign. 

• • • 
60 Seconds: Aides to Sen. Orin Hatch, 

R-Utah, have agreed to scrap portions 
of a 50-second telvision campaign ad 
that shows the conservative lawmaker 
with CBS' Mike WaUace, The newsman 
complainoo. that some might interpret 
the ad as an endorsement for Hatch. 
But the senator's advertising agent 
said the scene was used only to show 
that Hatch was a senator with a 
national reputation. 

• • • 
SPRING FEVER: Sen. Alan 

Cranston, D-Calir., is testing the water 
to decide if he should run for president, 
but last week he found the water 
frozen. First he went to Iowa , where he 
was greeted with a blizzard . Then he 
flew off to New Hampshire two days 

later, where the freak early spring 
storm caught up with him again. "I'm 
getting used to it," he said. 

• • • 
Take That: One would conclude that 

Rep. Tony Coelho, D-Calif. , chairman 
of the House Democratic campaign 
committee, was not too happy with a 
recent Federal Election Commission 
decision ~ The FEC ruled that 44 
freshman House Republicans were not 
legally engaging in fund-raising ac
tities when they sent a letter to 1,360 
political action committees urging 
them to support GOP candidates in the 
1982 elections. 

"The FEC's decision is , in part, 
remarkable because it is without foun
dation in law, shot through with 
profound illogic and generally a poor 
piece of work," Coelho said in a leiter 
to the commission. "I cannot truly 
confess to surprise over all of this, in 
view of the FEC's unfortunate record 
of often unsound, indefensible and in
consistent constructions" of the cam
paign law. 

• • • 

NEST EGG: One savings bank a lit
tle better off than most these days is 
the First National Bank of Maryland in 
Baltimore. Since 1975 it has held a 
nearly forgotten passbook account 
holding $1 million in Maryland tall
payers' money. 

The legislature set up the fund for 
public financing of its elections, allowed 
taxpayers to checkoff $2 on the tax 
returns to put into the fund , but never 
got around to setting up a plan to give 
the money to candidates. • 

• • • 
Through the Haze: The Washington 

area organization of Teenage 
Republicans takes its advice anywhere 
it can. Last week, members invited 
White House political operative Lee 
Atwater to speak at their meeting. 
When they meet again April 27, the 
speaker will be psychic Jeanne Dixon. 

CARP doesn't merit UI benefits 
To the editor: 

] am replying to Gilbert Alexander's 
response to my letter (01, March 3). 
The Collegiate Association for the 
Research of Principles neither 
disproved my complaints against them 
nor proved my allegations to be 
"misleading and full of inaccuracies." 
(DI, March 11) 

My point was that CARP is a branch 
of Sun Myung Moon's Unification 
Church and I question whether they 
deserve the benefits of being a UI
sponsored organization. Though they 
don't receive funds directly, they 
receive benefits that amount to a cash 
equivalent from our tuition, in free 
meeting spaces, auditorium access and 
audio-visual ~qulpment privileges. 

Besides Tbe DaUy 10waD feeling 
obliged to publish their guest opinions, 
they also have the use of the Union 
Landmark Lobby as a forum for their 
demented philosophy. They use 
!ieceptlon in not openly Identifying 

Letters 
themselves as "Moonies" in their door
to-door solicitations as weU as in their 
anti-Communist tables in the Union. 

When I read their reply I thought of 
the anti-Communlst propaganda of the 
1950s. I question how they are capable 
of achieving " the rekindling of 
spiritual and moral ethics based on 
harmony, individual responsibility and 
the broadening of the individual 
consciousness," if they can't even 
express themselves without vapid 
patriotic generalizations. It was a 
similar brand of hype that led to the 
imprisonment and death of possibly 
innocent people in the name of anti
Communism. 

I'm intrigued by CARP's backing the 
situation in Poland while it leaves EI 

Salvador, Nicaragua and Guatemala 
alone. Could it be the Unification 
Church CARP is trying to appear iD 
accord with national policy? If I were 
in a group in constant court battles 
over taxes and so on with the 
government, I'd think seriously about 
trying to convince them that I was on 
their side. 

Should CARP continue to receive UI 
sponsoring if it can't come up with a 
better rationale for being allowed on 
campus than .. research into a positive 
alternative to totalitarian Marxist
Leninism?" What are they doing to 
defend their desire to " uphold 
freedom, democracy and social justice 
and life " by perpetuationg the 
philosophy of Sun Mung Moon, who 
violates many of his captive followers' 
personal rights , and uses money 
solicited in the name of God to 
stockpile r.eal estate and lobby 
influence in Congress? 
Kent Gregg 

Finally in the midst of my disap
pointment that my sexual anatomy 
would never measure up to Ripley's 
"Believe It Or Not," I came to a 
revelation of sorts. I decided that ] 
wasn't really interested in any woman 
who would pine over some big-biceped 
mutant super-stud. What I wanted was 
an old-fashioned girl who still believed 
in the old morality. And with this in 
mind, I set out to find the girl of my 
dreams. I'm stilliooldng. 

PERHAPS SUCH a woman really 
does exist, and I'm just going about 
things the wrong way. (Why just the 
other day 1 met a woman who had been 
a virgin 53 times.) Although my ap
proach Is less lycanthropic than most, 
it is admittedly a bit overstated. I 
never seem to just fall in love; it's 
more like somebody pushes me. 

I tend to shower women with flowers 
and theater tickets. Maybe I should 
just hand the things to them - I don't 
know. At any rate, when I came to 
coUege, I listed celibacy as one of my 
hobbies; and lately I've been devoting 
a lot more time to it. 

Still, I can't help hoping that the girl 
next door has merely moved across 
town. I peruse the personal colwnns 
for evidence that she still lives, but all 
I see are ads like "Kinky AC-DC couple 
seeks fling with transexual contor
tionist. Must have electric blanket and 
jacuzzi or pet rhinoceros. We'll supply 
the jello." I look at that stuff, and I 
can't help wondering what these people 
do on the second date. 

NEEDLESS TO SAY, all of this is a 
bit overwhelming for a guy who still 
gets a vicarious thrill out of holding 
hands. Probably I was meant to be a 
Pennsylvania Shaker. The Shakers, 
you 'll remember, sat around all day 
making furniture. You see, their 
religion forbade any mingling of the 
sexes. Naturally this made for a dull 
prom night, but it was also responsible 
for some fantastic dining room sets. 
Sure, every once in a while somebody 
slipped up and produced a little Shaker, 
but when that happened they either 
banished the couple from the colony or 
disguised the kid as an endtable. 

And maybe that's just my problem. 
When my father took me aside to el
plain the facts of life, all he did was 
stare at the endtable between us. I 
grew up thinking that sex had 
something to do with furniture. To this 
day, I still can't look at a copy of 
Architectural Digest without getting 
excited. 

In fact, I think the words my mother 
used to say to me were more helpful. 
"Gene," she said, "shut up." ADd you 
know what? Mom was right. It doesn't 
do any good to talk about these things. 
The best you can hope for Is to live a 
good life, and to get the high score on 
some video games along the way. 
Needles 18 • UI gradua'e student. Hit 
column appears every olher Tuesday. 

• 1 ,....----------............... ---. DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
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Arts and'entertainment 

Poetry fest includes Bell tonight 
By Eric Walker 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

BURGER 
PALACE 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

Iowa City's Own 

Star Port 
"your Complete Video Arcade." 

Stroh's & 
Stroh's Light 

Bottles 
Much of the poetry now being written 

has a quality of voice one might best 
describe as anonymous or impersonal. 
The ambition of such poems is to 
speak, as it were, beneatb tbe issue of 
personality, and to perfect an image of 
the world that corresponds to art. 

by P .... iticJIl bu~ ratbel' by a preciaioo 
01 detail that oiIly a powerful and 
mature poet cln manage. Tkese 
Gree-.Ge1q-t8-Yellow Is aD importaDt book beca\lle it cooteadl with I rich ______ ... ~ SO¢ 
poetic tradition that goes back throu&b 
Williams and, at the same time, pushes 
It forward. I'I!IIeWiD& It. 

In Bell's body of work, It repn!ll!llta, 
too, a transition from the quieter, more 
reflective poems la tbered in earlier 
boob, to a more eIpIIIIive vision in 
which the imagination II intensely 
enpged with and Imbedded in the 
pbyslcal and btlJJWl quaUties of We. 

g
" ~J . . . ~ . .', 

... .: . 

.H • ." I. 
OI'ItM 
wa)' at. .. 

SPAR.ROWS 

As more or less privileged readers, 
we overbear the voices of such poems 
as one might overbear another's 
private conversation. And whether our 
attention faUs or follows tbrougb in 
such poems depends on the rendi tion 
and performance of image and detail. IN THE TITLE poem of the boot, woe" 

BeD writes about a correspondeDCe of . Vi , As "Mama Mollie", Mary 
Pickford protects har 7 
children from alligators an 
avilin the louisiana swamps. 
Made at her own studio. Un
Ited Artists. directed by 
William Beaudlne. Silent. 

MARVlN BELL, who will read from 
bis work at 8 p.m. tonight in Sham
baugh Auditorium as part of the week· 
long Poetry Festival, offers a contrast 
in his filth and most recent book of 
poems, Tbese Greea-Goial-to-YeIJow. 
The poetry bridges the gap between the 
purely personal and the public, bet
ween life and art, and renders its con
tent directly to the reader with a 
generosity of spirit unequalled among 
poets of his generation. For instance, 
note the first several lines of "La te 
Naps:" 

types between the Datural and the , ......... 

buman - part for parl- by recallinc a ':======~ IlDcko tree plaDted on East e1st Street • 

Marvin aell r •• d. tonlg", .t a In Shambaugh Audltorlum_ 
in New York whose leaves reaemble 
"CbineIe baDds on the lidewalka." 

Bell's first book of poems, A 
ProbahIe Vo ... e of Dream., won the 
Lamont Award from the AmericaII 
Academy of Poets in 1l1li9. He baa abo 
been awarded GUUenbelm aDd NEA 
FeJJowsblps, the Bess Hotin Award 
from Poetry magazine and the Emily 
Clark Ba \ch Prize from the Virginia 
Quarterly Review. III Im,Stan w.Jda 
See, Stan WbIda Do Not See, wu a 
flDalist in the National Book Awards. 

There Is a dead part of lhe day 
when lhe soul goes away - Ihe late af-

~. 

lernoon, 
for me, or else why Is II 
that sleep starts up In the lIomach 
In Ihe lale afternoon? The feeflng. 
like blood thinning-out up and acrOll a 

gray 
lining of Siomach and Intestines. 
leads through moral disquiet to anxiety 
to metaphysical alarm and then 
sublime terror. Wu anyone ever 10 

scered7 
Maybe you at the raMIer of thl. poem 
can tetl me ... 

THE OSTENSIBLE subjects of the 
gorgeous poems in this new boot, 
wbether It's a bed(eapple tree, a 
volcanic crater, Rodin's Balzac or tbe 
effecta of travel, are defined by an am
plitude of feeling which it IUltalDed not 

Bizarre 'BOom Boom' an escape 
By Tom Gle .. n 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The advertisement for the Univer
sity Theater production of In the Boom 
Boom Room pictures a mysterious 
female silhouette over whicb is written 
"The bizarre life of a go-go dancer who 
mixes love and work .. ." - which 
doesn't say mucb about the plot. It 
does , however, say almost everything 
that needs to be said about the ptay 

DavId Rabe's play opens Wednesday 
for seven performances at E.C. Mabie 
Theater. 

The setting is a 1960s Philadelphia 
go-go club called the Boom Boom 
Room, and the main cbaracter, 
Chrissy, is one of the club's dancers. 
Rabe, an Iowa native, supposedly got 
the in piration for the play from a 
friend of his who complained there 
were no plays for women. In Ibe Boom 
Boom Room examines the role of 

Theater 
women connected with a certain por
tion of society but whether it Is a ptay 
"{or women" is open to question. What 
Rabe did create was a world caugbt 
between fantasy and reality. 

Guest director James Milton has 
worked as an actor and director with 
such groups as the American Conser
vatory Theater in San Francisco, the 
Theater for the New City in New York 
and Joseph Papp's New York 
Shakespeare Festival. He was drawn 
to Rabe's play, he says, "because the 
strangeness of the characters and their 
relaliOllllhips witb each other are very, 
very iunny ._ina morbid sort of wlY," 

THE CHARACfERS who congre,ate 
around the Boom Boom Room are 
from the lower rungs of the social tad-

der, misfits who are normally pusbed 
aside or used in plays u comic reUef. 
Milton characteri2eS them as "the IOrt 
of people Kojak arrests. 

"1 fI nd an tbe characters In the play 
very Interesting, very buman. They're 
certainly destructive of others aDd of 
themselves and are caugbt up In thst 
pattern of behavior," he said. 

A resident of New York's Times 
Square area, Milton says the charac
ters are people he "lives with every
day. They are a low class of people, but 
they are people. The play is a very, 
very tough examination of usertlve 
power - the way that It's welded aDd 
the way the people It's welded against 
react." 

Besides situations in which the 
women are "overpowered," many of 
the characters are vengeful racllta, 
wblch Milton sees as another power
based reaction . Tbe characters (whom 
Milton describes as "monstrous but not 

really monsters") are In this power 
battle because "the set of values 
they've come to accept II 80 twisted 
that in order to maintain any sort of 
self-aleem tbey end up putting other 
people down to make themselves feel 
better. It's a natural buman reactlon
although a misguided one." 

THOUGH RABE brines In elementa 
of Incest, OOmosexual~ty, violence, 
racism and the aura thst was the 1960s, 
In the Boom Boom Room is a comedy. 
The situations are bizarre but offer an 
escape. The Boom Boom Room, as 
Milton puts It, "is a ptace wbere people 
can come to see that tbe ptayboy 
dream can be happening for them. It's 
a fantuy world, a sort of Disneyland 
for adults of a certain persuasion." 

The black comedy wUI be presented 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday, 
continulng April 23 and 24, and 3 p.m. 
Sunday at E.C. Mable Theater. 

Little creativity in rock remakes 
By T. Johnson 
Staff Writer 

Music, of late, Is suffering from a 
seeming dearth of creativity. From the 
frenetic days of acid rock, rock music 
has moved through the calculated 
capitalism of disco into a watered
down revival of its first, and a~guably 
most creative, era. 

It has not done so gracefully. Serious 
musicians are falling into a TV trap: if 
it worked once, it 'll work again. Gar
land Jeffries, for example, was going 
strong until his remake of ? and the 
Mysterions ' "96 Tears," which brought 
nothing new to the music other than 
improved recording techniques. 

I suppose one must be pbilosopbical 
about all this. After all, there is DO 
clear musical trend for anyone to 
follow these days , so performers bave 
been forced to come up with things on 
their own and the musicians chosen by 

Records 
the marketing savants - who live by 
surveys and sales figures ratber thsn 
any musical knowledge - to be stars 
can't handle It . Rock Is Jlke politics; 
that wbicb sells through mass media is 
not necessarily that which is of tbe 
bighest quality. 

FINE EXAMPLES of tbis are Nick 
Lowe and his buddy Dave Edmunds. 
Tbey survive by lifting riffs from 
everyone In slgbt and putting them 
together like some kind of pathetic We 
rafl to keep their careers afloat. That's 
all well and good while tbinking in 
terms of raising everyone's awarenesa 
of music past, but it puts them pretty 
much in the same league as all of those 

Twain's 'Huck Finn' 
required text again 

FAIRFAX, Va. (UP)) - Mark Twain's classic Tbe 
Adventures of Huckleberry FIlii, branded as racist 
when it was removed from the curriculum of a 
scbool bearing the autbor's name, was ordered back 
in the classroom Monday. 

Elvis impersonators who make tbe 
rounds of Holiday Inn lounges. 

Particularly irritating was their 
cover version of tbe Righteous 
Brothen' "You've Lost That lovin' 
Feelin' ... Tbere oucht to be some sort 
of stylIJtlc copyri&llt Jaw making It il
legal for anyone to swipe someone's 
performance style without giving 
credit and, In extreme clles like 
"Stars on 45," massive royalty pay
menta and prison terms. 

Not that all remakes are intrinsically 
awful. Devo's .. (I Can't Get No) 
Satisfaction" made big pointa on the 
curioslty-of-genre scale and Joan Jett's 
"Crimson and Clover" II a different 
view of acid/op, albeit a limited one. 
But nothing can. justify Cheap Trick's 
day-tripping attempt at sounding lite a 
well-recorded Beatles' live album. 

THE WORST of the lot is probably 
Van Halen'. "Pretty Woman." Without 

wavering, the tastelesa children/fans 
woo make Van Halen what they are -
rich - bave swallowed a glorified bigb 
school bop band capable of dropping 
mindlesa heavy metal only long enough 
to crib Roy Orbison with all the IUb
tlety of Rich Little doing Ricbard 
Nixon. They are not paying tribute to 
an influence, they're co-opting thst In
fluence entirely. 

The point of recording as a medium 
is that the work of the original artista 
can be saved for posterity. You can 
listen to "Chattanooga Cboo atoo" 
recorded in the heyday of the big bands 
without seWing for the disco slush of 
Tuxedo JlUlCtion. The flaws in the 
recording caused by the technology of 
the time are much more than mere 
glitches ; they are the proof of the 
material's autbenticity tbat il
luminates the cbaracter and Umes of 
the music. 

Deputy Schools Superintendent Duris Torrice said 
the book "can be used In the instructional program 
at Mark Twain Intermediate School with appropriate 
planning." 

ALL BOTTLED BEER • • • • • .. 65¢ 
Torrice overruled school principal John Martin, 

who last week accepted tbe recommendation of a 
commitlee of teachers, parents and adminstrators 
that the book was racist and should be removed from 
the curriculum. 

Martin bad said the book could be used in an 
overall study of Twain's work and would remain in 
the scbool library, but could not be made required 
reading. 

Torrlce said teachers should consider the students' 
age and maturity and their ability to comprehend 
abstract concepts. 

Cheever wins literature award 
(UPI) - Novelist John Cheever bas been named 

winner of the National Medal for Literature for a 
distinguished and continuing contribution to 
American letters. Cheever will receive the medal at 
The American Boot Awards Ceremony at Carnegie 
Hall in New York on April 27. 

Author William Styron will present the a_rd. 
Cheever previously won the Pulitzer PrIze, a 

National Book Critics Circle Award, a National Book 
Award and an American Book Award over the years 
for bis short stories and novels. 

He Is the 15th recipient of the National Medal for 
Literature, an award which COIlIista of a cash prize 
of '15,000 and a bronze medallion. 

(exluding Super Premium) 

DAILY SPECIALS 
Monday thru Saturday 4:30-6:30 

Double Bubble • 50¢ Draws 
$2 Pitchers 

FREE Popcorn 4 pm till 11 pm 
Try our delicious appetizers 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 4 .... tID 10 .... 

Win a Dream Date 
with 

The Ones 

See Thursday's DI 
for Details 

Tuesday '1 

THE SONG OF THE SHIRT 
This celebrated British feminist film Is aimed at recover· 
Ing the repressed history of seamstresses and dress
makers in 19th century England by weaving togelher 
documentary and avant-garde styles. Directed by 
Susan Clayton and Jonathan Curling. 

Tuesday 8:40 only 

Old Gold Singers and 
Percussion Ensemble 

Start Parents' Weekend on the upswing as the University of Iowa 
OLD GOLD SINGERS and PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE present an 
evening of family entertainment. The PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE is a 
musical group of diverse instruments and exciting rhythms. The 
SINGERS perform a variety of music from current tunes to golden 
oldies Both ensembles are sure to put you in the spirit of spring. 

PARENTS' WEEKEND 
Friday,April16 at 8:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets Available at Hancher Box Office 
Tickets: UI Students $2.00, $1.00 

Nonstudents $3.25, $2.25 

Opening Wednesday 
Mable Theatre 

Wednesday-Saturday at a/Sunday at 3 
Advance tickets at Hancher (353-6255) or IMU (353-4158) 

Limited tickets at door night of performance 
May offend lOme audience memberl 

Soft 
By Steve Batterson 
SlsflWrller 

.' 
PHILADELPHIA 

Rose received an 
-eent Monday 
l'ItiUies announced 
,}) a new vear-to.vear 
Ihe 1986 season 
-time record for 
by Ty Cobb. 
. Tbe,new pact will 
.for the 1982 season 
'lImaled at between 
'$U million , up 
provided for him 

CINCINNATI 
aad Chris l..nalmDIII8~ 
Monday night to 
AUanta Braves to a 
'tile Cineinna ti Reds 
straight victory. 

Bob Walk, 2-0 
walked four and 
bits in seven and 
the Braves set a 
Yictories at the 

Chambliss led off 
:his first homer 
tben walked 
IRamirez' triple. 
Philadelphia last 
lingled Ramirez 
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Safe at home 
Umpire Bill Kunkel signals Tiger Enos Capbell, right, safe at home as Blue Jay Cabell, who was on third base, tripped on a bat and crawled In to Ic:ore tile run. 
catcher Ernie Whitt falls over during third Inning action In Toronto Monday. The Blue Jays downed the Tigers, 9-5. See American League story, page 4B. 

Softball team eyes two victories 
By SIeve Batterson 
SlaffWrlter 

Looking for a couple of wins to give 
the squad momentum beading into the 
Big Ten tournament this weekend, the 
Iowa softball team plays host to 
Marycrest College of Davenport in a 
3:30 p.m. double-header at Mercer 
Park today. 
, "I'm looking for two wins," Iowa 
Coach Ginny Parrish said. "I really 
don't know a lot about Marycrest, so 
. we won't be taking these games lightly. 
If we could get a couple of wins it will 
belp our players with their con
fidence. " 

The Hawkeyes, 6-11 on the spring 
season and coming off a split with 

weather that the Midwest has received 
the past week. 

"That is one big advantage we will 
have going into this weekend 's tourna
ment at Michigan," Parrish said. 

"No one in the Midwest has been 
able to play any games during the past 
week and we 've been able to get some 
more experience under our belt. That 
should help us, " Parrish added. Iowa 
opens that tournament with Michigan 
State, a team that Parrish terms 
"perennially strong." 

BUT THIS afternoon, Parrish is look
ing for some fundamental softball out 
of her team. "Offensively, we haven' t 
been ~laying well ," Parrish said. "We 
did hit the ball well during the two 
games against UN] . In fact, we out-hit 

them (9-7) in the game we lost. 
"We have been playing fairly ten

tatively, bill we are starting 10 beeome 
a little more aggressive at the plate," 
Parrish said. "Our hitting is fairly well 
balanced. We really haven't had any 
one person who has been ripping the 
ball. U's been a fairly well balanced ef
fort. " 

Marycrest is coming to Iowa City 
with a 1-1 record, splitting a double
header with Monmouth College. "Our 
defense is probably our strength from 
what I've seen so far," first-year Head 
Coach Turner Estes said. "We worked 
out for a week in Florida and in our 
first two games we looked tough on the 
defense. Our pitchers tend to throw a 
lot of strikes." 

Estes said he will start a freshman, 
Kathy Malone, in one game. Malone 

tossed a one-bitter in Marycrest's win 
over Monmouth. Sophomore Lynne 
Lunardi will starLthe other game for 
MarYcrest, a team that finished 1-18 
last season. Iowa will counter with 
Tina Keppy in the opener and Parrish 
will start either Julie Kratosta or 
Christal Shalla in the nightcap. 

Parrish is still looking for the Hawks 
to form as a unit on defense, citing too 
many errors as one of Iowa's major 
problems during the early part of the 
season. "We still baven't put things 
together yet on defense," Parrish said. 
"We've got the talent and the skill to 
have a good defensive hall club, but 
we've just made too many errors. We 
looked a little better at UNI, but we'll 
have a true test this weekend in the 
tournament. " 

[

Northern Iowa, have been able to get 
some games despite Ule inclement 

[New pact gives Phillies "a Rose 
- PHILADELPHIA (UPI) - Pete 
Rose received an early birthday pre
~t Monday when the Philadelphia 
:J>hillies annollDced they had signed him 
.10 a new year-to-year contract through 
ihe 1986 season as Rose chases the aU-
1ime record for career base hits held 
~Ty Cobb. 
. The.new pact will hike Rose's salary 
.lor the 1982 season to a figure es
;limated at between $1.2 million and 
'$1.4 million, up from the $810,000 
provided for him IlDder the final year 

of a four-year contract he signed with 
the Phillies as a free agent in Decem
ber 1978. 

Phillies President Bill Giles said that 
the team has the option to terminate 
the contract should Rose 's perfor
mance su£Cer. He said that the two 
sides agreed on figures through the 
1986 season, which would be guaran
teed should the team decide to renew 
the pact. 

"At the end oC each year, the Pbillies 

have the option to review Pete's per
formance and status Cor the foUowing 
season," Giles told a news conference. 
"This will ensure that Pete will be 
wearing a PhiUies uniform when he 
breaks Cobb's greatest record." 

Rose , who turns 41 Wednesday, 
picked up the 3,700th hit of his career 
Sunday against the Montreal Expos. 
He has predicted he will break Cobb's 
record of 4,191 hits in the 1984 season 
before the AU Star Game. He needs 72 

hits to pass Hank Aaron and move into 
second place on the all-time list. 

Rose said he was happy with the new 
contract and had no complaints over 
the provision that the Phillies can ter
mlna te the pact a t the end of a season. 

"I appreCiate this contract they han
ded me," he said. "I did have another 
year plus an option year. They did me a 
favor in getting me this new contract 
and now I'm going to do them a favor, 
earning it by breakllll the record." 

Tiny Milton 
I • 

splits twinbill 
. 

with Hawks 
By Matt Gallo 
StaffWrHer 

Milton College, a tiny southwestern 
WlscoJlSin school, took advantage of 
Iowa's inability to come up with the 
clutch hit Monday in takilll the second 
game of a double-beader between the 
schools, S-4 at the Iowa diamond. 

The Hawkeyes managed to win the 
first game of the twinbill, 9-3, but tbe 
split left Iowa Head Coach Duane 
Banks back at the drawing board less 
than a week before the Big Ten season 
opener. 

"It's just like starting over," a disap
pointed Banks said. "ThIs Is bow we 
played at the beginning of our southern 
trip. We have too many guys who get 
hits when it doesn't mean anything." 

Iowa out-hit Milton, 9~, but left 11 
baserunners stranded in the loss. 
Twice the Hawkeyes left the sacks full 
- once having the bases loaded with 
only one out in the inning. 

BUT THE HAWKEYES' situation 
mirrored Milton's problems in its loss. 
The Wildcats stranded 14 runners in 
the opener and were unable to come up 
wltb the clutcb bit. 

Banks, now in his 12th year at the 
belm, took partial btame for the 
Hawks' poor showing. "I'm disappoin
ted with the way we approached the 
game," be said. "It might be my fault. 

'1 gave the team three days off tbis 
weekend." 

Iowa had a golden opportllDlty to 
sweep the double-header in the seventh 
inning. With the Hawk$ trailing, 5-4, 
Milton pitcher Brad Staley walked the 
first two batters of the inning. 
Designated-hitter Mike Kaliban then 
laid down a perfect sacrifice bunt to 
advance the runners. 

Then disaster struck. The Hawks' 
second baseman, Brian Charipar, went 
down swinging and pinch-hitter Mike 
Emmerick knocked Staley's first pitch 
deep into left-center field. The ball ap
peared to be either a home run or an 
extra base hit, but Milton's center 
fielder, Randy Lewis, made a diving 
stab to end the game, which created an 
ecsta tic scene on the Milton bencb. 

THE WIN MEANT a happy 
homecoming for Milton Head Coach 
Frank Sims, who played two years un
der Banks, in 1973 and 1974. Sims 
played on Banks' 1974 Big Ten cham
pionsblp team. 

"Tbis win is a boost to our 
program," Sims said. "Just having Big 
Ten teams play us is a complIment. 
I'm just really happy." 

Sims pointed out tha t Milton has an 
enrollment of about 195 and doesn't 
give scholarships to haseball players. 
All of the Wildcat playen must pay the 
$6,000 annual tuition with no help from 
the athletic department. 

In the opener, Iowa pounded 11 hi ts 
off two 'Cat pitchers - including three 
home runs - as the Hawks raced to an 
early 9-1 lead. 

Senior shortstop Nick Fegen slam
med his third and fourth bome runs of 
the year and bad S RBIs to lead the 
Iowa onslaught. Third baseman Jeff 
ott, after relinquishing the team home 

Iowa baseball 
line scores 
Iowa t . Milton College 3 
Iowa OOS 300 x-9 tl 1 
Millon 000 100 2-3 61 

Green. (W 2-2) Wagner (6) Radolevlch (6) and 
Tureili. Berna (L 2-t) Lipke (4) and Owen •. 

HR - feGen (2) Ott. 
Millon College I , Iowa 4 
Iowa lOt 200 0- 4 9 1 
Mlnon 310 001 0- 5 6 4 

lima. Staley (W ~ 1) and Bu ... Darby (L 1-3) 
Radosevich (5) and Tureili. 

HR - Nielsen. 

run lead to Fegen, responded by belting 
his fourth homer, a three-run shot. 

Fegen had milled emotions after the 
split. "I'm surprised, but disappoin
ted," he said. "I wanted to win two to
day. We needed a little momentum go
ing into this weekend." 

IOWA'S PITCHING, which has been 
billed all year as its strong point, was 
erratic. In the two games, Iowa hurlers 
issued 16 walks, giving Banks reason to 
worry. 

"I was disappointed in our pitching," 
he said. "(Mark) Radosevich pitched 
well, but we can't have him pitch all 
four of the games this weekend against 
Illinois. " 

Senior Iowa pitcher Jeff Green, 2-2, 
gave up nine walks, and relievers Doug 
Wagner and Radosevich added one 
each in the first game. 

The Wildcats, 1H, play three Big 
Ten teams this year - Wisconsin, 
Northwestern and Iowa. Sims said the 
Wildcats will add Indiana and Notre 
Dame to its schedule next year. 

Even though Milton is respectable, 
they pale in comparison to the 
Hawkeyes' Big Ten opening foe, 
Illinois. 

"The difference between Milton and 
Illinois is night and day," Banks said. 
"I'm scared to death going to lIlinois." 

Iowa travels to Decorah, Iowa, today 
for a doubleheader with Luther. The 
Hawks will return home for a twinbill 
with William Penn Wednesday starting 
at 1 p.m. on the Iowa dtamond. On 
Tbursday, the Hawkeyes play host to 
St. Ambrose in a nine-inning game. 

Tben it's off to Champaign, lliinois, 
for the conference opener against the 
Iliini, projected as the Western Divi
sion favorite in the split-<iivision Big 
Ten. 

Campus radio station KRUI will 
broadcast several of Iowa's home 
games in April starting with Wednes
day's contest against William Penn. 
Thursday's game against St. Ambrose 
will also be aired. 

KRUI's schedule of games for the 
rest 0( April includes Western Illinois 
on April 20, Iowa State on April 21, 
Wartburg on April 23, and Northern 
Iowa on April 24. In May, the station 
will broadcast Iowa's Big Ten double
beaders against Wisconsin on May 1 
and 2. 

~}\tlanta, Houston win in NL, l' anks club Texas in AL 
'Homer, Chambliss Atlanta 6 Garner's hit in 11th Houston 2 Yankees, Righetti New York 10 

lead Braves' romp Cincinnati 1 pr~pels Astros, 2-1 Los Angeles 1 earn first victories Texas 7 
Atlanta 010000410 - II t Lot AnoalH 000 Oto 000 00- 1 New York 040110120- to t44 

CINCINNATI (UPI) - Bob Homer Cincinnati 000000010 - 1 40 HOUSTON (UPI) - Phil Garner's HoultOft 000 000 Oto Ot - I ARLINGTON, Texas (UPI) - A T.,.., 001000 1142 - 7 132 
Walk. Camp (8) and Benedlcl; Berenyf. Price RaulS. S. Ho ... (8). Slewart (tt) and Yeeger; Righetti, May (8) . Pacella (9). Rawley (I) end 

and Chris Chambliss hit home runs (7). Edelan (8) . Hume (9) and Trevino. W - Walk bases-loaded single with two outs in the Nlekro, LaCorte (8) , Samblto (10), laCota (11) three-run bomer by WlUie Randolph in Cerone; Tanana. Matlack (J) and Sundberg. W 
Monday night to help the IlDbeaten (2-0) . L - Berenyl (1 -1). HRs - Atlanta, Horner 11 th inning scored Jose Cruz Monday and Pujol • . W - laCo .. (t·0). l - s......n ((>. the IleCQlld innilll through a 3O-mph - Righetti (t-O). L - Tanana (().t). HAt - New 
AUanta Braves to a 6-1 triumph over night and gave the Houston Astros a 2-1 1). wind then a 8010 Ibot by Dave Winfield York. Randolph (t), Wlnt'-ld (2). 

'\be Cincinnati Reds for their slxth- victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers. in the fifth belped power the New York 
straight victory, 

on a sacrifice fly by Claudell Cruz opened the 11th against reliever 
Yankees to their first victory of the victory. Lou Piniella, who led off the Bob Walk , 2·0, struck out five , one out and Tony Scott then grounded IeaIOII Monday niJht, a 10.7 decision 

walked four and held the Reds to four Washington. Dave Stewart by blooping a double to 
to second haseman Steve SU, wbo over the Texas Rangers. second with a single, was erased on a 

hlts in seven and two-thirds Innings as center that eluded shortstop Mark force play by Bob Watson and Grail 
Atlanta added a run in lbe eighth Belanger and center fielder Ken Lan- tagged Pool for one out but, in an at- Dave Rigbettl, winning hts fint Nettles singled. Rick Cerone drove in tbe Braves set a club record for most when Ramirez doubled to score Cham- dreaux. Denny Walling was walked in- . tempt to complete a double play, threw lame ever over the team that traded the first run of the game with a single, Yiclories a t the start of a season. bliss, who had walked. tentionally and Dickie Thon sacrificed the ball over first baseman Steve Gar- IlIm four yean ago, allowed only an un- and with two out, Randolph homered 

Bruce Berenyi, 1-1, dueled Walk Cincinnati's run came in the eigbth the runners to second and third. vey's head and Into the Astros duaout earned run through seven innings to off the top of the left-ceoter field wall. 
through six innings, with Horner'S solo to allow Garner to score. pick up the victory, Shane Rawley 
bamer In the second accollDting for the on a single by Ron Oester and a triple 

pitched out of a ninth Imlll jam to Jerry Mumphrey lingled in two r\lls 
by Dave Concepcion. Rick Camp Alan Ashby was walked intentionaUy The Dodgen took a 1'() lead off Joe in the fourth, both of which were unear-pme's only run. However, the Braves relieved Walk arter he walked Cedeno to load the bases and Kiko Garcia Niekro in the fifth on Sax's RBI single record bis first save al a Yankee. 

ned because of an error by third kDocked out Berenyl In a four-run with two out and retired Johnny Bench struck out for the second out, but Gar- to rigbt that scored Bill Ruaae1l from Frank Tanana, makiD& his first .tart bateman Buddy BeU that kept the Inn-aevenlb when the right-bander was un-
able 10 retire a batter. to end the threat. ner followed with a line single over second. for Texas after beinc acquired al a ina aUve. 

The Reds , who had the best record in second base to make a winner of Mike free apnt from Boston during the off-
Chambliss led off the sevenlb with LaCoss, 1-0, wbo pitched the 11th Inn- Nlekro scattered five singles over A leadoff home run to left by Win-

Ills first homer and Bruce Benedict baseball last year, used four burlers in ing. the fint eight Innilill before bellll IIf-
IeaSOD, laft up IiI runs throup three 

field in the fifth - h11 IIeOOIId In two 
UIen walked and scored on Rafael the game in dropping tbeir third ted for a pinch hitter. Jerry Rellll 

IJId two-third innln&1 In suffering the 
days-gave the Yankee .. 7-1 lead and stralgbt decision. lOll. 

IRamlrez' triple, Walk, acquired from Houston tied the score in the eighth pitched el,bt Inninp for the DocIcen, New York scored .. ain In the IeYeIIth 
JIIilladelphla last year In a trade, The Braves will again face the Reds with an unearned run. Garner and retiring 12 batters in a row at one The Yankees came Into tile pme as 011 a llncle by Pinlella IJId a double by 
.ingled Ramirez home and I.ter scored tonight. Terry Publ singled back-to-back with stage. the only major·league team without a Wataon. 

! . 
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Sports 
~ l 

American League 
standings 
Eat w 
Milwaukee 2 
Bolton 2 
Baltimore 2 
Cleveland 1 
Toronto 2 
NtrwYork 1 
Detroit 1 
W.t 
Chicago 3 
Minnesota 4 
Collfornla 3 
O.kland 3 
Kan.uClty 2 
T .... 1 
Seattle 2 

Monda,.. r_fIa 
Toronto 8. Detroit 5 
Chicago 3. BoIIon 2 
Ntrw Yorl< 10. T.xu 7 

TueIClIY. 81 ..... 

L I'ct. CIa 
1 .• 1 
2 .500 Ii 
2 .500 Ii 
1 .500 Ii 
2 .500 Ii 
2 .333 1 
3 .250 lli 

o 1.000 
2 .181 Ii 
3 .500 lli 
3 .500 lli 
2 .500 1.,. 
2 .333 2 
4 .333 21i 

.... W L ...... 
LA"*'- 811M not IIIducMd __ 2 

.... york a 
Chicago 3 
Slloule 3 
PiIIIIIUr9It 1 
..... .,..,.. 1 

w.II A..,. 
Loa AngIIIaa 
~ 
Sen F.ancIaco 
Clnd .... 
Sen DIego .....,.. ...... 
St Louie 5. I'IbburV/I • 
CNcago 5, .... York • 
A_ e, ClnciNIIII 1 

• 3 
3 
2 
I 
1 

Loa ~ .. HouIIon . .. 
T ......... 

1 .187 
2 .I0Il 
3 .500 ... 
3 .500 Ii 
2 .• 1 
3 .2SO , ... 

o 1.000 
2 ..., 21i 
• . at 3 ... 
3 . .00 , ... 

• ••• , .2SO 4 

Milwaukee (Lerch ~, .. CMveIand (Sor_ 
0-0). ,I a.m. 

P....,..gII (c-ta ~ .. Won .... (S
darIon ~,. 12:35 p ..... 

Sl Louie (AncIujIr 0-1) .. CIIicIeO (M_ 
~). 1:36 p .m. 

Delrolt (Morris 0-1) "' Toronlo(Bombecl1 0-1). 
6:30 p.m. PhIIIIdeIphIa (c.lIon 0-1) at .... York (JoMa 

1-0). 12'.35 p ..... NowYorl< (Morgan 11-0) II r_(HcIM)'cU1t 
0-0). 7:05 p.m. San OlIgo (Lollar 0-0) at .... "' .... 

ctaco (Fowtk .. 0-0). 3:05 p ..... Oakland (K.ough 0-0) It Mlnn.eo •• 
(Erickoon 1·0). 7:35 p.m. Allanta (Cowlay 0·0) at Cinc innati 

(~ 0-0). 1:36 p .m . 

Wadn_", gam" 
Chicago at eolton 
Milwaukee at (;Ie"""" 
Delroit .t Twonto. night, 
Now 'fork at Tlxu. night 
Oakland It Mln~ night 

Loa A ..... (Wek:Il 1-0) .. Houlton (Knep
per 1-0), 7:35 p.m. 
W ... 1.111ft .... 

Atlanta .. CIndnnaII 
""!Iad.pIIIa a ...... York 
Sl Louie .. CIIQgo 

Baltlmor. at K.n ... City, night Loa ~ .. HoI.-, nigh! 
Sen OlIgo ...... Franclaco, nIgIII seattle ., CelHornla. night 

1982 NFL 
schedule 

IAI~1.o<oII 
............. 11 

A1IIt\ta ...... yort ..,... 1 .. '" 
CfoCteo at ~ 1 p)lll. 

~"""""M HouttofI .. ~. , p '" 
IUNM ctty ,t ...... 1 , '" 
LoI ......... .". ClfMf'l .., I .... ), ftOOft 
MIIIInI till ...... '0It!: JftI. .. , .. 
Nt. Engend M ....... 2,,,, 
o.tlMolll .. Ian "MdIOO, I II" 
.. LOUttM .... ~.~ 
leo ~ It o.n-r. 2:,",,
T"",,*SeratM.,..,..,... ~ 
W .... notcM't ~ PfIIacMIpNI 1 ".-

....... ., ...... IS 
"tttburQh et Deba • • II 1ft ,......,. ..... " 
~ .. 8uft •• UOI" 1_._." 
IlICIrnO(a a' MM'II. 4 1M 
~·~th. 1Im, 
OeM_ It.. 1Av'I. noott 
Dwol.tLot~ I 1M 
.... Or-. .. CNceeo. noon 
..... YOft! '"'" " N.w IngIInd. 1 """ 
0ekIMd .. ~ 19"'
~.OwIWd.t91ft 
Ion _ .. """" CI<y. -. 

1M ".,... .. o.w., f 11.11'
S.rIirt.t~ . llu" 
WuNnglOl'l "T.,... ley. 4 , '" -, .... .. 
0teafI Bar ...... " .... 01-. • ,I. - .... .. 
AttiII" II KIf\Nt CItr. 7 30 p.m ---Y."pt .• 
8utttJo M "OU~. noon 
ChicaQO II San 'rtfDIOO. t p ~ 
DtlIM at ~ noon 
o.w.- at .... on.... ,., 
L.o. ~ at ~oNt. 1 , m. 
~.arwn"'. rtOOft 
tM. Yort.: Ole,. " ~. 1 P 1ft. 

,....YeR ............. 4'Jft 
o. .... a.no.,o.., ,"'-
'tLANllt II~1.'" 
"'IIieIlNMII~I"..M 

'''''PI .... &I DwoI. I ."" 
_._., 
~.~' • .Ift 

a.w..,f Oct. I 
BMtmore a, DtW1Mt. I P III 
Qlvt6MCI at w~~, , ''" 
HouIIOII It ,... YOft!: ...... , 11.111 

IWIIM~""". I'M 
Lot~.ilSl a..ou..l'IOOf'I 
~ttIN a' CInQnn_. t ,"" 
MtnNNCMIl1 CNuoo. noon 
..... ~ethftetO. ,,, .... 
..... 00Mnt It OM'-'d. 1 .m. 
New yOf~ ....... DIIIa. S ,...1ft. 
~.,.Or..."' f""' ).. fIOOfI 
PtntIJWgl'l II 0.;.,. 2 ,.m. 
.... D-.o.fAfIItntI t,. MMtII,. 0... 4 

8M "MCIIICO • '''''' ..,., , II '" '..oar, Dol. II 
4tWIte " lot AftIIiIM. 1 ,.It'\ 
8ufI.1It~'p.m 
CIncIMa ....... ~ , "fI'I.. 
C~IIlO"~. ,pm '*"""'. Hw yoril ..... 4 11.111. 
ORGil a' t.tIMW. 4 ' .111 
0,.." a.y.1 a... NIIIft 

HoultOn I' I(a,.. c.y. noDfI 

MIMHOII" ' ...... ~ 1 pm 
8, lOloit I' New YOrk 0*111., I " 1'1'1, 
s.n F~ M Nt-~. noon 
... _ aI 5M DIteO. 1 , '" 
W .. tvngton II o.a.. IIOOft 

.... '.Oet" 
'h~ at Ptlabut9f\, • p.lIt. 

hncllJ. OQ. 11 
" ..... 11 al Owok. I p.1I\. 
BeI*note ec ~, 1 pm 
CNc.ago "., t..GuIa. tIOOn 
~MI II .... YOI\ G."'. , , m. 
IWIat at 'NI~ • , .m. 
D.tMIf .. How.Ion. noon 
~. Ott at SIn DIego. 1 P.M 
Lot AngIIw at s... 'r.ndlco. ...... 

--lfIIIitM ........ , , ... 
... on-. at.-.-. .... 
O"WMI ...... ' .. ..8l. 
~ ............ I ..... 
TfIMfII .., .. GNM .... ,.. _ ,0..11 ........ ,...., ........ ,. ......,.0.. .. 
CIIWeMd .............. Ill_ 
a.._CNMtIl, .,.Ift. 
0. •• , ....... ', ..... Ot.-.., ........... ~ 
~ • .....,......,,2pM. 
...... 0rINnt .. Lot ~ t ' .f!\. 
.... yDttt ... III K--. Ctb'. MOft 
OeIlWoCl It OItI'WW, I: ,.M. 
... 1.OUlI ...... ~1'''' 
..,. 0tIt0 It ....... ' OM., 
..... 'rlltdeOO III ......... 1 'A T_ lor .. CNcooo. __ _tt __ 

_.0... 
...... Von. ..... til ",.,......., • p ... _.001.'1 Mefttt .. ,.... Qfteefte. __ 

IwfWo ., Dwwtr. J ,,,,,. _ .. -.... -
DIIM ........ Yon .... 4,. .... 
~.~l • .Ift. 
Loa "'-- ec 1M a... t , M. 
WIernI III 0....,.. , ,.1It.. .... .,.......t .... yortl. .... "-"'. 
............... L.Mt.1'MIOft 
"""'''~lp." 
IIII'~.W~ I,,,,, 
....... IIt .... c.y. J'IOOft 
T"",. ley It MWIIOI .. I: , ."" 

......, ........ 1 
o.OIt.t~ •• J.I". 
-. - ., -"CNcooo.-. 

Wlmlt'e at ..... ~, I ' .111. 
o.w. ......... ',"'-
MoM .. ~ t P.III 
GrIM .., at T&'\'\PI ..,. 1 P '" 
~.~t,.M. 
KM.-~ III ". ..... , p. 
lei .-,.... ..... on....1IIIOOfI W ___ .... ,.,...... ',.M. 
.... y-O".~. I • . M. 
,..V ....... ..,....,.,'" 
" LMM .. DMM. ftMfI 
O-W- ...... 1 • . M. -...... . 
s,.,. Ottoe .. ..."... ',M. 

........ ....... 14 
.", ......... ~1'''''. 
CNceto Itt ,."....,. , IJA 
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'PLAY YOUR CARDS 
RIGHT, AND 
YOU CAN EARN 
UP TO $8300 

A MONTH 
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FREEIW~~~o~~~;~~ 
on your second donation 

Must be uNCI during the week 0/ PUblication ""~ 
PlUII 

We al80 offer many bonus programs 
IncludIng: 

• $5 for 1; bring a friend In and after their first donation. you 
receive $500 

• $5 for 5; after your friend completes their fifth donatlon~ 
receive $500• 

• When you fill a chart. receive another $1000 

HELP OTHERS BY HelPING YOURSELFI LARGE QUANTITIES 
OF PLASMA ARE NEEDED IN THE MEDICAL FIELD. 
If you _ , .... _ ...... II '-It ItO ........ _1IaIIII 

BIO'RESOURCES 
318 E. Bloomington 

T,Th,F 9:00-3:45 M,W 11 :00-5:45 351·0148 

!ll'lll~fJI~ 

DI 
cl .... ii~ 
".U'H.~I' .. WA".I •• 

-... _-----
..... O.AL 

Y\IuII f\I1UM In _ . -

............. - . ........... PIon 10< III A_ eor-
I'\oIn.IncI -.. Col 353-31. 1 
~ .. ,. 
III""'''''''' ..... --10!1 ~ •• ,.ouno. ~ goy. 
... ,..,. "'~ 1n .... _1n 
"'-'II goy .. bIouuot W/M . .... 
~ tor _po _ P 0 .Il00 

~I . ';"'Clty. a2l/"- ~. 

~ .... holt. _ -. buill 

.... . ---"""'ponionoNP. Wrtto; foulo. no 
1\io;W. Sin<=-O r.pioI aNy. 4- I" 

' OCATIIIG .. CHICAGO? rm 
.... 1o!I ... 1 ... _loftnd/_. 
~. ~. 3M-21" ClOYS; 
~_15. 4-1" 

IfWtICI ~7 Tho HobtIr ""'"' ---- ._ .. CIoootny -.0 _ .... 
---.- I~ d_ on_ 
~ \!VOIIgIIel1ll2. __ :151· 
1413 ar 33I-M31 ~ 
~_IOr_ohOwtrtg. 4-~ 

WEDOIIIG~ 
FQ,. _. ,~ slrtngo 
Ind cnombor _ combinolionL r"" and __ 33e-4OO5. 4-
2e _______ _ 

V.CUUM ~ SALD Up 10 
sc:..... Sl'Anp!I New, ,~ C lit .. '" 
If\d _In ~. _oIuJ<, 
~. E ....... """'-'oc. 
Hwt<oYt V .... um and Sowtno. 125 
~G_33I-8151. $-A 

GtTnNG onooeeon DIornondI ond 
0'IId _ II "_ pr_ ~ COInI-S_~_ 

..... tIwoy....... 4-2: 

YlaUAUY _ ........... 00<1 
qllolnl. ~ cireu ...... _7 
~ DIllY _ p/IOtogr_ 
3!H210 anyIifne. 5-1 

UlTllllATi In ... In .... 'Ooep pari 
c:IoonoIng. 1I\OIyOjt. -oIyoiI. 
dopototton wuIng. mollo-up orIio1ry. 
1AoIo. up end IIoln .... prodUCtl 
__ Skin SystamI. 104 SOuIl1 
Unn 337.1," "23 

GaTLIIIIIGf'U ... pport. In_ 
..... 7::10 • 10:00 Mondoy. T ...... 
~._1IU. 4-18 

QVAUTY AlOE VEllA ProdUCtl by a.- c:co.notico. InC. Introducing • 
... ""Ior Hno of 0100. )oJobo. 
1>01hInoI. """mln onrlc:hod producta 
to. thO IIoln ..., heir. OpponunHIeo 
l\oolIobio • .,.. YOU' 8uco lIP< .... """'.!OWI ClII'. 331-1215. 331-
oe72, __ . ~I3e 4-16 

....oeLlM PAlGNAHCY 
Pr-'" __ "II. Abartiono, 
SIlO ColI _ In 011 MoI_ 
515-243-2720. 5-11 

OiVE • gift of ...... 1Ion; 
Thotopoulic ~ Gift Cot· 
_II"" Womon. Emmo G'lklmon 
ClInic. 337· 2t 11. "2' 

!IAn AllAUL T _MINT 
_CRIIIIUNE 
~(2'"," .. ) 

If]( Our _ ChotltbUrgtl 
COmI>O PIw. .. goocI . mlghl 
t>.oome new numb. t p.IIItimt 
FOI Fr .. 00M0ry. MAIDfa 1 ~ 
PIZZADEU'lERY. 551· 0112. 5-12 

PIR.O.AL 

lOlA • • 1 ___ • _ prodUCtl 

wenllf(f now for preMntation to In
duotry. ColI ~ .. t·1OO-52~6050. 
En 13.. "IS 

PIR.ONAL 
.IRYICI 
AVAILA8LE In Juno AlCon. 
PlftorNnO Ar1IV"~lnet... Gontll 
_ 01 joint lenoion from lilt 10 
...... M.A. Mom ...... M.S .. LP.T .• 
Md. ~'4 

.... 0ILD0t7 Wt _ . Ai .. 1>< __ _ 

and ref.,aIL Crlail Centef . 351· 
0,",0 12. hcutol. 112'10 W_,on 
(110m-20m) Conlidontlol ~7 

RESUMES. eo- Iot1tro. All QC. 

c"PlIIOn .. ProItIIIIonoI uporienca. 
PrompL~. _Int_. 4-5 

PllEGIlANCY SCREENING AND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK·IN BASIS. MON. 11-.3("'00. 
WeD 1'00.800. FAt. 1:30-'~. 
EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC FDR 
WOMEN. 4-16 

!IUD TO T AlK7 
Her. Poycnothoropy Cc>iIec:tIW • 
IIfnInilI tllerapy lor _ end 
mon° IndMduot. g'oup and _pie 
_'-'It. F_ on • IIIdlng 
...... Sc:hot.,.,lp. IV.bIe. CaM 
364-.221. ~ 

COUNSEliNG. ' ..... lIon trtlnlng. 
rlfloxotogy. _ . groups. Su ... 
M.n .. _nl Clinic. 331._ 5-6 

ALCOHOLICS Anonyrnout . 12 
'-1. WOcIneod.y W"*,, HOIJII 
Solvrdey. 320 Nonn HoN.35I.NI3. 

4-13 

AliORTIONS prO'lided In comfor· 
_ . _ . end educoU .. It· 
.... _. ceo Emmo IIoIdmon 
ClInic I ... Women. Iowa Chr 331· 
211 t . 5-1 

THE GAUT CRATE COMPANY no 
record cral .. and amalter 1I.l .. !Of .,.,kJu. need, T~ come In mlny 
dlneftnt 00k)r1 or n.turtl. FOt' mOt" 
tnlormatlon Of 10 order call 338~ 
7527 80 I><lPI'od 01 PCUlbiy hIv· 
Ing 10 telk to I _. machine. .. 
20 

YEARLY GYNECOLOGY EXAMS. 
OIIpf1, .. m end CIfvk:oj C.p 
fitltnge, and VIMf'Ni 01 ..... 
ICttenlng Iyltllblll In IUpportJYe. 
c:onfldtnlla1 .,vkonrnenl. Call 
Emma OokImlll Clfnic tOf Women. 
337· 2111. 4-2t 

STORAGE.STORAGe 
MJnI..wlfehouM untta. hom 5' .. 10'. 
U 51 ... All. dltl337.35IHI. 5-3 

IIRTHRIGHT 
Pr .... nt? ConlidenlioilUpport .nd 
,",log ~. We cart, '~16 

ENJOY VOUR P~EGNANCY 
ChHdblnh prlparatlon el ..... lor 
•• rly and '-II pregnlncy Expk),. 
and the,. while _nlng Emma 
GoIdmatl alnlc. 337· 2111 ... ,. 

Looki", .t htr boob "poide down, ohe <xerciltd both her mind "nd her body. 

a 40¢ Postcard from 

prairie lights 
books 
1005, Unn 

near the new Ubrary 

Room 111 Communications Center 

GET STUDENT 

INVOLVED SINATE 

Student Positions Now Available: 
STUDENT COMMISSIONS 

Academic Support 
Course Evaluation 
Commlaalon 
Unlverlity Broadcast 
Committee 
ElectIon. Board 

Oaycare 
Judicial Court 
S.C.O.P.E. (Student 
Comml88lon on Pro
gramming & Entertainment) 
Student Traffic Court 

ALL UNIVERSITY CO~MITTEES 
Council on Teaching 
Cuhural Affairs 
Funded Retirement 
andlnaurance 
Human Rights 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Ubrarlel 
Parking and Tranaportellon 
Public Information 
and Unlveralty Relatione 

Recreational Servlcee 
Student Health Services 
University Security 
Board In Control of Athletics 
International Education 
Radiation Protection 
Subcommittees: Executive 
Human Use, Mad Bla-Sclence 
Batlc Science 
Video Advisory 

JOB OPENINGS 
Student VIdeo Producers Director 

AppllCiltlonl Available In the 
Student Government Office •• IMU 

Phone 3-5411 or 3-5417 
Application Deadline Friday. April 23 

UISA Follows Affirmative Action Guideline. 

PIR.ONAL 
IIRYICI 
T!JID£R LOVING CAllE. Thoro 
_ we gM OU' pluM. 100\40 , • 
~ __ ,o"'cIor. 
MAlO11ITE PIZZA OELIVERY. 551· 
01.2, 5-10 

....OfUllOlW, _ T .. 

"'-Ilion Lei' _KIod till proper" help)'Oll ..... od __ of 
011 thO _ ch..-In IhI 10 I ..... 
Aeetoneb+e raleL 10% ItucNnt dis
_ . CoM Poll 1oI;ttor 331-8505. 
1:30-12:000m M·F. .. •• 

HILP WANTID 
NEEO help 0fI my Fortran 1Ulgn
ment Will p.I'f .., buck • . CaM 338--
1-05. 4-.5 

TIlE Iowa ~.tIc P.", 10_· 
Ing _. 10 -" u lilld 
orgonl>.... No prIOr poH_ ... 
per .... 10 _ry fO( ad· 
dll~ In'Df"medon con\ICt Tim 
1\Iftla. ~ ..,. .. 515-2 .. • 
7282. 4- .Q 

COUNSELDRS • W 5.1 • IOnnll • 
IItJ1"poUnt For girl. camp k'I WI 
Juno .3 10 AugUlI • O. 60th ...
Wrtto Comp AgIwIk • 610< N. 
Tilmon· CIIIcIQO. II . 1i0645 or coil 
..."lngo. 312.1It.l838 4·'5 

WORK IN FRANCE. JAPAN. CHINAi 
NO .xoer~. ~r ... or tOftign 
lMgulOl required for MOIl poll-
11<>n •. T_h con ..... Uonol Engillh. 
Stnd tonv .ltlmped. MIt·odd,_ 
enveIopo tar •• 11111. ESL·22. PO. 
8ox33f.Contrtllt.WA8I53' .. 30 

ACCOUNTING ClEJ\K • lull 11m • . 
Aut.t In book""pln; and ac· 
counbhg ac11v1tJet..pt1marlly dltbur
..menta. tlPOft w,ldng and filing. 
Accurol. typing 1101111 .nd 
bookkllping knowledge _UOI 
Unl."lily 01 lowt FOUnd.lIon. for 
morelnlorrn.ltlon caJI353--6271 . ... 
.3 

OVERSEAI Jon . Summer/.....,. 
round Europe, S Amer., Austral ... 
All • . All field .. S500-St200 
mcnUlty Slghlllllng. F, .. mlo 
Write IJC 80x 52.1,... Cor ... Del 
Mlr. CA 92125 .·29 

RESIDENT COUn • .,or lor cOld 
group home FuN· Ume .hift work 
BachelOr. degree I" human ..,. 
¥feu Of .lperlence preferred 'Send 
'tsume to Youlh Homes, 90x 32', 
IOWO CI1y. 115224' EOE 4- '" 

NEED contettants lor amlleur 
danCe conl .. t No Itripplng. Call 
3.17·$470 Mon .• Wed., Frl Ih,r 
$pm . CosIr prlt" "20 

PHOTO _. lomoII ".., II. 

Fi9 .... -- CoII_35~ 
PtIOTOORAPHIC modli. mull b. 
.llttmely rellabl • . eXperience nol 
neceuary • but In eaay going. 
cooperative at\.l!uM 'I a mUlt 
S5/h' 35"-2236. anytime. 4- '" 

EAST CO.II Ad_lu(l; BOSTON. 
Two neighboring pro'8111one1 
flmUlet HCh INk a 1I'I .. ln child 
car. helper. Sa'" beaullful luburb. 
1& rmnutft from 9oI10n by publkl 
tranaportllion. Nearby colitOet. 
cultural opportunltle •• travel. Free 
IlrMlDf learning and growing Start 
Augut1 Of s.pt,mbef Write Allene 
fitch. 1049 Bu<:kminster Ret 
Brookline. Mus 02146 ~13 

BUIINI.I 
OPPORTUNITY 

INITRUCTION 
HAVE you oIwIy. _led 10 TAP 
DANCE? 5poc101 odull lIP cllII 
ItIning Moy 5. Adulto onlY. 
__ Bulger •• lnotruclOf • 
"""'" DI/1CI 5tudloll & II. 331-
310 4-18 

LEARN basiC g'"phlc: IIf1I .nd prinl 
your own a.uonery, buslneu 
Clrdl. announc.mentl and PGttry 
tald •. ullin; h.ndMt lettlfprtll 
IyPOlnd nl/ldlOcl po .... 331-5 t 68. 

4-t6 

LlAT , GMAT REVIEW. CI-. 
begin In May. For information call 
331-2568. 51anley H. Kaplin 
Educational Center . 232 SI..,..,. 
Orive,IDWlClty,lowl. 50,. 

IOWA CITY yoGI. CENTER 
7th yea, of tJlpelltnced Instruction. 
Group and Pftv." CI...... Start 
anytime. Call Barbar. Welch lor In. 
l ... molion. 35"·10i6. 4· II 

WILLOWWIND EI ...... tary School 
"nceI812 

" now acceptl~ enrDtlment ap
pllco.lon. 10( F.II 1982. Coli 338-
606110 "noduli' viol\. 6-9 

QUALITY Instruction of Amlflean . 
Enol!", 351.e512. 6-9 

WANTID 
ro BUY 
HEAT dltfnfec:ting unit lor IOn con. 
IlCt Itn .... e.1I mornings. 351. 
1814 4-6 

POP, bop. rode. Premium paid for 
d ...... 1 and jon Ips. SeiIClod 
WOrk., 610 SOUth .oubuque. 337-
8100. "28 

8UYING quality Jan & Blu .. & 
Clauical. HlQhe" prlcU p.id. 351· 
3330. 4-2' 

BUYING clall rings and other gold 
and sltv" . Steph', Stamps & ~n •. 
.01$ Duboq .... 354-.956. ~8 

WHO DOl. IT? 

THE SECOND ACT 
Wanted : 

No theatrical experience 
necessary 

Just bright, callng 
students In need of 
good. clean. current 

used clothing . 
Look like a stB{ 
for a p ittance. 

Stop by and give us 
a chance 

2207 F Street 
Iowa City 

WHO DOli rri" 
WAIITID: boDy furnIIurt ..... 

--""~.- ......... pick "". Sold on ~ 
Tho ChIId'on'o ....,~ 
33e-OO II. 364-2312. .. .. 

Naw ITllIIIQI FOIl ...... r; 
p'-. 1 ...... lttJnving ... ..... ,_obi. ,_. 33&-43a. 
dey or night. '"a 
ENGAGEMENT and _ng ...... 
other cullom 1_lry. CIII Me 
Kill",.". H;"~701. 1-10 

'LTEllATIOIII and mondIng. 
~ .. son.b"rel ... 337-771l ... 

COMMUHrrY ._. -V .... 
ntldoy _Ing. SolI YOU'"
it,m., 351·eeu, ... 

LAUNDRY .lIhod. drlod. __ 
S .... d.y _. 010( a _ . 
WH WIlli II. 226 South (;1_ 
Street. 3S1.96otl 5-12, 

OWNED. OPERATEO IY elU
DENTS, FORMER STUOIItTI: W. 
gl .. lut 1, .. ~. Iowo CIo\'. 
_ p,ioId piZZI. MAlOIIITE 
PIZZA DEUVERY. 351-0712. 50 .. 

THErVE ecno 0" tl1ll' rock ... 
Th. Roctclng Chli,. V ... con, blot 
our )Ow rat", Acrott from NIgtI 
Lumber. 354-3330. ~ 

PLASTICS f.bflclllOn PIel\IgIIII, 
luclte. styrene PlexHorrns. Inc. 
1016'\ GII_ Cour135.-I310. 4-21 

WILL do aewino. __ • 
repllr •. Of 'rom p,netnl. 337-3e34, 
evenings. 4-22 

CHIPPER'S Tillor Shop . • 2111 E. 
Wllhlnglon 5tr"~ dI0l351·112I. 

"II 

10EAL MOTHER'S DAY GIfT 
Artl.t', portr.lt, chlldr.",.dlllta: 
Charcool S20. p.llel SOD. oil 1110 
.nd up. 351·0525. ~I 

WIU DO CLOTHING repOiIl. 
allerilioni. Piclcup and deliYtry 
pOllible 351.7992. ..,. 

SIGRIN fRAMING 
Ou.llt)! frlmlng. Nl1uraJ narctwoodl. 
Also dry/wet mount/nlll m.pi. P","" 
IIC. Shrink wrapping. L.S.O:, • 
copted 351·3330. 11-5 dII~. "I, 

We Do LAUNDRY 25411b plcklCl .... 
washed , IDtded. delivered, 33&-
3155 .... nlng.. ~IO 

TYPING 
IBM P(OI.lIlooli work. term PIC*. 
theili. editing, college gr.ch .... 
331·5"56. "t< 
TWO or 3 '-m,Ie. 10 .h.,. 3 
bedroom apartmenl during kim
mer AC/dllhwllher/laundry . .... 
Honcller 353-00e4. 4-11 

ALL typlno n ..... Con..." OlIn", 
331-1787 . .. tnlng.. 1-4 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE, 
100I1Id AaOYE 1001. Boo, I Sup
ply. 338-1973. "'I 

TYPING Service - Reasonable rl. 
• Plck·up & Delivery. 35'·.aoQ. "t< 
DAMN GOOD TYPING. PaperL lit· 
te, • . dl.sertation • . lhases, 
mlnl'HIOI. Adler EI.ectronic (nIct) 
SUP .... pk:a. c.n James. 331· 
5160 aUer Spm. 5-," 

III always thought 
RIVER RUN Races 
were for the serious 
runners. But then a 
friend told me that 
everyone enters. So '" 
did!" -Jane Siebels 

5K & 10K Races 
Sat. April 17th 

Return your entry forms today! 
RIVERFEST '82 353-5120 

Cash Value Sale 
Savings from 

300/0 400/0 50% 
'{\~S 

Men' '0'O~\ Diamond S A' 
\,.'06'1. ,,0°10 'f\0S Pierced "0 Ings 

M % ~'O\C Earrings en'S ~ 
6,0'0 0°10 from 

ao~atches \,.~ ~ ,(\S 2800 

Pie 0 G~'O\ 
Cash 

teed 
~0C¥..oOIO I ~ a ~arrl'n Sales 0% 9 

(\\S Only Brae 6'(i. 
~0~oOI0 a e1ets 

Group of ~% 
6{o Watches l..aliqUe 

\,.\~ 010 0 5000 '10% ,0 ~'O{ reg . up 
Gift Item ~o\\O to $395 

,0°10 30•,O%S 

3 Day. Only 
Cash Value Sale 

Thurs. April 15, Fri. April 16, Sat. April 17 
at Both Stores 

Sycamore Mall Old Capitol Center 

, .. , 

nCKIT • 
AlAtiCiltlrom Cedar Rapids to 
~. one way only, $150 
IIIl 

lUST THE TICKETI PIping nol 
OiMftd 10 )'OU' dOOf tonight I 
CIty'. lowell prtced plua. 
.... OftITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 35 
om 

11<1 LITTLE S<"ool Hou .. Is 
ICCtpUng applications for 
and 'al enrOlI",.n! We oller 
IUItd KtMlieI, mU11c and .rt. 
r.auhonal acUYitles. end lield 
'"'PI SItf1td by experienced _Iter, Enrollment Is limited, 



0/0 

rll17 

"PING .. OTORCYC ... MUIICAL 
INITRUM.NT 

_IIIMCL _. _. IAIIClAIN I'EAVIY muoldOO omp _.,., 4· 
......... _'. ole. Eaporion- Honcl. C8200. 1978. - bIIllery. 12" _k ... boItom .llWflch. 
.... _ . 354-8177. 8-8 r.p.'r kit. ,..rtOC1 condition. $045. S4OOlboII oI1 .... 338-2701. 4-28 

354-0258. Keop Irytng. 4-14 

~ TYPING _CE. BMW RIO,.. Excet .... ooncIltion. 
~ U·I SlcrMary). 354- 6000 mlloo. Mag _ • . 338-1140 1M_ ~3Opm . 6-4 pm. 3541-2774. d.yo. ..2() 

__ TYPfNOIEDlnNG. 
__ ... ry - M.S. 

lIIr_. Thout. dl~llona. _pIS, rlOUmoo. lel,l Satoc-
tIC t SpNd. accurKy. C41rMul 11-
~ :J6.t-1354. 5-7pm. 
_""",,;an,tlme_lndl. 5-7 

1lPIIGf(DlnNO. Poper./Tho ... 
,,*~. 18 yr.1I8M . 354-
__ 4315. 4-29 

--., ~ typing! SOt a 
"" ond up. Coli 331-50511 _ 
I.lIIpIO. 4-21 

1110 CX500 OoIu ... ShIn dn... 
Low milolge. Immocull'". 351. 
3158. ,venlngs andWMfctnd •. 4·'. 
1175 Hond. CB '26. good condilion. 
1475/0llor. Helmet. $25. 338-1970. 
IY8nlngl. 4·14 

1"' Honda CL350 Runs good. 
AIMing $375 Ineg) lei .. nlmtlnd 
number. Chri • • 337-3163. <4 · 13 

BICYCL. 

fOIl _ eorllono '-n 
IEuphonlum). Y.moh. 321S. lour 
...... 01'-. bllII up 2\\ yurI Old. 
k.", In minI concll.lon. 353-028 •. 
Keoplrying. 4-19 

~ .tOC1r1c pI.no. ~Ic 
I !,OUCh. reverb. Imp. 1375. IIrUOI. 

1153-3338. 4- .8 

YAMAHA upright pI.no .• Imotl 
now. Il00. offer. 354-404. 5-13 

HI.'IIIT.R.O 
SPEAKERS: Tho new Ad..." 
louCllpe.ker. ,'\ 'f •• r. old. Ex
cellent condition. $200. 353-0623. 40-
14 

"IIC. 'OR 
IAL. 
CHHII!IUIIG"" 
CHEESEBUAGEAI 
CHEESEBURGERI w. dOIIw< _goro. IIOmburVOl'" 
IIUI09l __ . chef .-•• 

chip. Minimum order $$.00 Fr. 
,,",'-Y. MAIDRITE PIZZA. 351· 
0712. !-12 

ROO .... AT." ... 
WAN'nD 
WALK to campuo. _. _ willi 
_. opoclouo room. 1130. May •• 
338-1OO1._ng.. ..,3 

FEMAlE non·MK)k., roommet • • 
thr .. bedroom P'lmeer. "pta. 
5125. Subiallill Aug. 351-8353.nor 
livo. 8-10 

USED vKuum cfM"." rMlONb/y TWO 'em .... : "*. two bedroom 
priced. Brandy'. V~uu"' . 351· apt with one other. Near campu •• 
1453 ,,'6 oM convenlo,,-. 35:1-2793. 354-

ROOMMAT. 
WANT.D 
2 .. mlln • sum",. aublet • to 
., .... furnished apt $120/month 
Near campus. 351-7885, 4-26 

0030. ..21 

ROOMMATE 10 Ihare delux •• pan. 
ment wilh male. own bedroom and 
bII.nroom. bIIcorty. flr.",.... dio
h .. uher. Indoor poot . ..nlrtpoot. 
uunl 337-3871. leave ~ on 
anlwerlng machfn.. 4-21 

A'ART •• NT" 
'OR R.NT 
__ .. _ . M"'Y II£HT 
""EEl lorge. _ In. _ . on 

_ . 2 bedroom. $101 P"' man'" 
for • . Furnithed. 3504-7121. 4-11 , 

1Ol0tl - 2 _ . u_. 
.. tor paid. GIl _ pa"'lng. No 
polo. nochl_ . Col 544-2810 . .. 
28 

AVAILAIlE Augu .. I. 2 bedroom 
_ .. qu/oI priY ... _ ... c0n-

ditioning. on Coralvl" ..... 1 .. . 
launetry. 5:!eO. 338-_. ...e 

THME bedroom, eummer 1Ubtet. 
.", ""'Ion. buIIInt. on Cok ...... 
dlon_, ... C. 2 _ . 11425. Cell 
351.4944. ...9 

SU_ .. bial2 _ . 1-2 

TOWNHOUSE _ two '0 _I _ glrll - . c- to c:om-
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APART ... NT 
'OR R.NT ___ ""01 bOdroom 

portIIIIy furnl_ . At. _. 
College SHtI _ ......,. PIlI 

""OfI1y. 337-7223. 4-22 
, ___ -,_ In top _ 01 

unique Old _ - 10 minuta welk 
from cemput;. Summtl' tutWetlfall 
opllon. 338-4480. "'5 

APARTM.NT 
.OR R.NT 
~ IUbiaI. II1NI bOdroom. 
A~.d""_. AUR . ..w 
Honchat . rtn. negoclollll. 354.0711. 

4-11 

__ . 2bedr_: ,",

nl.hod. 4 bIOCkI tram "mpuo. AlC: 
354·0631 .. 22 

DU'UX 
2 bed,oom • .,.. IUn drIcII:, *. 
paItd. wllht14'. drv-. tIr~. 
qulo4. lU_fIIiI optton. 121-
__ lpm. l33O. !-3 

IUMMIII ..-. Flit opdon. 
SPlCtou. 2 _oom dupllll on 
~. Exootlont _ilion. 
I39O/montn. Cell 354-0141 _ 
Spm. 4-It 

NONSMOKER 10 thar' very nice, 
spacious, lurnllhed 2 bedroom apt 
NMr campus and Ouiline. Available 
MI, I 1165. 337-2353. ..28 

two bedroom. Gar •• IPPIiancea. pu .... .-...rything you 1Ir. tookl,. for . 
On Clmbu.'clty roult. 351-0997. 4- Coli 354.0117 - 5:00. 4-28 OIIEAT 2 ___ opt. 80_ • STUDENTS OtILY 

NAT TIlE fAll HASSLE. 
28 SUMMER .. blet. 2 bedroom PM- _''''optlon. ~31. "'5 Enjoy your __ I WI .. hOld yOUr 1WIfIISIOIW-1YI>ing: _. 

WI! -"' 111M CorrtCllng __ 
it. ••• ld. !-5 

P£UOEOT VO.O ytry good condl
lion. 5230 or 810. 338-5277. nigh ••. 

' -2e SANYO C .... '" OIek. Hind,.. FEMALE nonltnOker , IUmmet' aub-
metal tape. good Condition. 331- let apt. S 125 SO/month, own room. 

FEMALE. IhoIr. bd,m. furnished. 
near Hancher. AVIII.b4e now. 
depooll 5252. rtnl $ISO. onlfl ulol. 
Julie. 338-779oC. Ja.n. 337-.972. 

tecrnt. Reduced renL 351· 6821 . • -
26 _0lIl furnlol1ed 2 t.tr __ 

8om_ "ble~ on O .. et .... 

aplllmont 'III loll _ .. mmer 
r .... 

TWO bedroom. 1 It _ . lomIiy 
room. launetry room. fully cotpaIId . 
_II air. d_, IU_. 
lII'age. Small pot OK . ... Yliloble 
_ . 351·7511 ._.. 4-15 

TMCn I'UIlICA TIONS 
FOIl 1110: 10·speed tlke. Welghl 
"ttlng .... C.II Roger 338-7403. 4-28 

3515. a~ ' :OOpm. "22 Ntoor Mercy. Porklng. "'C. 351-543'. 

I8I'/ICEI. _lUng: Ednlng. 
1'n*IQ on mk:rocomput.r provides 
..,."..;cal. quick working coplel. 
3Jl.5e63- 4- .9 

TlNG dOl'll by Univeraily 
SocnIMy. elM Iotottene .1351-7829 
I/IIr~JOprn. 4- .9 

IIIII1ItO _: ." typing .nd 

"'*'11_" --. COY" 101· 
.. II1II-.• lperienctd. 
317.2121 _. tlpm. ..26 

~NALl'lplng . on 
c.wnpvt. Pickup and delivery. 
~ g,id. Re .. on.b~ rllet. Cal 
311-43.6. be_ 9:30pm -
73i11m. 

'" ptI douillt-OPOCId pogo. T,pe 

SEARS FREE SPIRIT 2'" women'. 
bike-brand new, $90. Call .lter 5, 
351-3672. '-14 

AKAl ,ee'.to.,eel. Mlt.lbushl car 
IC8ueUI. North S'.r 7-blnd 
equalizer Be.,ofter 3J8..8209 after 

5pm. "". 

NEW Fu~ . Gran Tourer. 19". • a 0 1100 Turn1lbte. Ul(e new. 
"'110. 10 blrld Siereo Orlphlc 

119h•wetght. .2-.peod Ingrid. 351- Equ.II,er. brond now. 338-8482 . •• 
8796 '-22 19 

SCHWINN Continental needs WOfk . 
5.0. Call Milt. 338-2355 allir 11 pm. 

",3 

BICYCLE TUNEUP TlMEI 
Minor or major r.palrs. custom 
wheel buIlding and "ame and forI( 
aUgnu\g Stalled and tOOled to otter 
you complete btcycte senlce ,t 
rN.onable rat ... Work! 01 Bikes. 
123So1JI" GUbert . Iowa City 5-10 

~------
PIONEER SX·838 rec.lver. B/C For· 
mull e IJpukefl·. BIC980 turntable . 
$450. Stop by .12 S. Summll. 
Weekdays att ... 5. 4-20 

EXPERT stereo - TV rep.lr. Any 
componenl Tolal checkout .nd .d
JUIt $10. Guarantted. 351-0634. 
Craig. 5-1' 

crdctI. Ctost. Correcting Setaet,lc. FOR Sail: SChwinn bllee. 3-speed, IPcytTING 
GOuDI 

11'4273. 4-22 Good condl.lon $70/negOlloble. 

TtN yeilr·slt .... 11 ellparlance. lor · 
_ unrvtt-ry HCrelary. IBM 
_ .. 331-8996 4-'2 

ffRCINT. professiOn.1 typing for 
IMMS. manuscripts. etc. IBM 
SlllctrIC Of IBM Memory «alJlomalit 
/pWfllltJ gives 'f04J I".t lime 
~Is 'or ,.,umes and coyo, let
ton. C09'/ Conle.,oo 338-8801) 6-8 

rtPING _ICe. e11l354-3215 .ttl< 
4 CCpm, Ask for.J.yne " - I. 

RaJ. 353-1607. '-14 
SCHWINN LaTour. 23" frlme. eI
eeUenl condillon. $160 . 331.2635, 4-.. 
GIT ... NE .O·.peod. Newl/ro • . lock 
and cable. $95/0lle, 338-7191 . • -13 

PANASONIC Blcyclt • . Salo con
tinue • . Irom SI60. Compare S265 
P.nasonk: OX· 2000 10 others' $330 
bic~cles. Bic)"Cte Peddlers. 15 South 
Dubuque. ..15 

CANOES KAYAKS S"'I180 ... RDS 
Paddle ou, demonstr.lora 

before you buY 
OUA TENTH YEAR 

ADVENTURE OUTFlnERS. 
W"t Branch 

Open Monday. Thursday .nd 
Friday nlghtl. 6-8pm. 

Solurd., '0-:...:;' p::m:;:._....::.8-..:8 

GOLF clubs. men', . Spalding Ellt.s. 
2·pllchlng -01. 3 wood •• 5175. 
35'-6791 4-12 

4-28 

F",NTASTIC LOCATIONI Allponol
bJe, nonsmoking "ml" w,nttd 10 
aha,. three bedroom apwtment 'Of 
summer/,.II option. Pllklno. I,un· 
dry. heal/waler paid. Dishwasher, 
AC. Colilmmedillety. 354-7.32. 4-
19 

SUMMER IUbIeL Milo: on,," two 
bedroom Ipt, Ale, furnlShed. laun
dry. water paid AVaillblo M., 15. 
Coralvllt •• on,busUne. 354-0181. 4-
26 

Miriam, 331-8158. ....1. 

MALE · four bedroom hOu". 
Busllne. garden space. Preter up· 
percl .... orld. 338-2038. . -21 

TWO 10 ahar. 3 bedroom Pen· 
tacreslapl tor t.lI . 338-5772. 4-21 

MALE non-Imolt. to ahara Pen· 
tacr .. t Apt. Summer .nd pollitHy 
fall . 354-0179 Ifter It... 4-14 

MALES. Summer .. 1IIIt. I .. OPtion. 
Nrniahad. 2 block. from hospilal. 
Cable. rtn. negoti.bI • . 351·1863 . • -

ROOMMATE nttdld:oummer onty. 21 
3 BR duptex. own room, lir. bu,Une. -----------
qulol. $ISO. 354-7154. ..26 

SUMMER .ublel".11 Op.lOn. Need 
roommate to share two bedroom 
lI)anment. eta" 10 campul. "51 
per month. 338·63.0. 4-26 

AUGUST 1. 2 non.moklng r.m .... 
needed 10 ahare 2: bedroom .pl. on 
O.kcrnl. 354-0821 . Alk for Becky. 

4-.5 

QUlfT lemale nonsmoker. own , 
room In 2 bedroom ..,."menl 
Close 10 campu • . 354-1131. 4·21 

SUMMER IUbltt/lali option. I or 2 
fem.Iea to aha,. room In apeclou. 
dup'" neIIr Univw.lty Hoapitalt. 
5110plu.1I5u.IIIIIII.337.6294. 5-
10 

FEMALE. lummer .ubletJlaII op
Ilon. Own room in spac60ut duptlx, 

SUMMER .ullll •• Pin_H, Ap... 5110Imon.h plu. 115 utilitiol. 337. 
own room. rent negotiable. 331· 629.. S-10 
6953. Becky. 4_14 

SHARE hau ... own bldroom. $"0 
per month plus uttIfU ... Non· 
omokorl only. 337·5832. 4-18 

SUMMER - roomm.t •. ShIr. 5 SR 
hou ... own room, 2 kllchen .. 2 Iutl 
baths. large yard. larQa IlYing ar ... 
laundry. $110 I)IUI 115. Anytime. 
337-6841 . ..14 

Effte.ENCY •• y.lI.ble M.y 1 • ..., 
cIoII. lir ooncIlliontd. laundry. 
n .. lI.atar paid. 51901monlll. 337-
8854 _ 8-<pm. . - le 

SUMMER .. blltlf.1i op.lon •• hr .. 
bedroom. good toco.lon. on buill ... 
holllwe .. r paid . AlC. d""_. 
nlel. 354-0253. "le 

LOCAl P\J8UC RADIO ITATIONS 
FM: KSU. e1.7. KCCK 18.3. KUNI 
9O.e. AM: WSUf 110. 5-15 

ONE bed.-n Iu_ apart ...... 
lor IUm_ IUbIoI. Ale, hoi'. _ 
paid. C_lo compu.354-05H4-19 

TWO btdfoom ",t __ M.y 1. 
C_ '". u_ paid. I36O/rnontI1 . 
CIiI354-7231 . 4-26 

ONE bedroom. tum,,*, IUbtttltlli 
option. Cleln • • nrOC1IYt. 1m. 
mldl.tety or May 1. 338-3591 or 
354-9019. 4-19 

13701"""'111. 338-3024. 4-15 

OIIEAT _ . 5 min. trom _ . 
_. I-Ing). tumlohld. IUm
"* onty , one bedroom. Ale. 331-
51111. 4-16 

ONI bedroom. ~ downtown. Alr, 
.,.'Ing. $270. 354-7_. ",5 

IUII_ IUbIoI. ..... -.cy. 
,",nl_. _ In. "'vallable MI)' 
17. _I _110l1li_338-2174_ .. 20 

IUMMEII __ opIIon. Dna 
_ . two _. trom Currier. 

unlurnl_ . 338-4599. $270. "'3 

IUMMIII .. bIoIlla. option. Dna 
bedroom unrurnishld apt. In 
Cor_. _r buIiIne. "'Yaillble 
mld-M.y. S2S0lmonlll. 1_ 
gorage. Cell 354-4344 boto .. 5pm. 

.. 27 

337.3103. 
Opon 7 dlyo • _ . 

!- IO 

SUIIMIII IUbIoI· 2 bedroomo. _I 
negocloble. 230 SOUth Lucu. 351 · 
3143. 5-13 

SUMMER ,ublol. Ponllcr"' Apt.. I 
bedroom. CIM 337·$495. "'3 
SUelET IUbIoI. 3 bedroomo. 
bulllne. quiet, AC. P¥ifoll'llur
nlshld, Fa" option .vll .. bft. laun
dry. 5375 plu. 911'_. 338-4241. 

"'3 
IAIICIAIN. _ lhrough July _ 2 SUMMER aubili. Furnl.hed tl-
bedroom dOIUll _ nIgOlIlblo. 351- tlclenc:y, hoaund WOIor paid . on lila 

lARGE atfldanc]l. yard . parking. 8474. 4-13 bu.llnt. In CoraIYIlIe. 354·4248. 4- .3 
.. mmerllall. $235. 354-0714 • .-.. 
Ingoandltlty AM. 4-1e SU __ _ l1li option, one SUMMEI! .ublol two bedroom 

badroom. ~ _ . 337.5'32. .panmont Near ........ AlC. 
SUIlET by May I . 2 bedroom, ._, 354-78116 .. ,5 
'I<rlCa. lIunetry. buill ... 35'-7503 _logo. 4-18 :::::.:..:::::.~-----....::.:.:: 
lor appolntmtn •• o.... 4-26 SUIIMER .. bIoI: furntoned 2 P"" SUMMER .ublol own btdfoom. At. 

Ion .".nmtn~ onoll(go bedroom. "'yllllble Juno 1. 5100l monln. CIII 
2 _. !rom Clntpuo .,., 338-1735. ..II ONE bedroom, unturnlthtd. 1225 

plu. utlllUtl. 337.2MI. ktop Irytng. 
4-15 dOwntown. ,220 per monlll. No 1111 

option. 337-1227. "'9 
lARGE .fficlency. Ytr'/ _ 10 
hOOpltli. Air ooncIltlonll' . laundry. SUMMIlI_. 2 bedroom •• \\ 

SUMMER .u*'. unturnl,ntd.llrge 
3 bedroom. CION. ronl negotIobil. 
354-3361 . 4-14 

fOuR bedroom. 2 bothl. 2 kllchln • . 
Two _oom oiIo ,yllllble. ".2 
MUlClUno ...... 354-7940 or .,4-
1114-1484. !-4 

HOUI. 
.OR IAU 
HOUII FOA 1 HIli. on 90% _ . :I-
4 ___ ImmICU .... tlorM. hllgl 
,_ ..., priYllt bllckyord. two 
bloc .. 10 Wood _I. one _ 
10 bu., dac:k , pallo. _lToIlif .nd 
much mor • . ~900. 8y _ . 
338-1241. '" 4-2t 

HOUI. 
'OR It.NT 
• btdroom brick home on 
M_: double lII'age: AlC: 
fl~: mora _ .. ! 2 bulil_: 
sesolrnon"': .. lIlabioo Immldlototy. 
338-3071 .ht14' Ipm. 5-3 

$200. 338-01155. 353-1576. 4-28 bII",". on busiI ... AIC. poot. 
5295lmo",II.337-_. 4-'9 ONE btdroom, furnished, tDr sum- IUMM." sublet - Iail option. 3 IYPINO Service: Cedlr Rapid. -

UMlOfIltudents. IBM Correcting _Ie 377·91B' . 4-27 

IICYCLE repel,.. fait. cost .ffectlye 
servlc • . AU1horized Aaleigh and 
P.nasonlc de.ler . BICYCle Peddlers 
15 South Dubuque. 338-9923. 4·1e 

MIIC. FOR 
SALI 

MALE or female • • bedroom hou". 
own '*Iroom. washer. dryer , CkJH 
to store, C.mbus, campul. 
$1251monlll plu. util. 337-8851. .. 

: 16 

SHARE house, own room. lummer 
subl", CIOM, bUlllne, f.1I option. 
5130monlh.,. 337-7650 4-15 SUMM!A IUbIeL Two bedroom. . SUMMER "'_II. Lorgo3 

H .. Vwa .... paid . P.rklng. - . bedroom 'pl. CI_ '0 downtown. 

mer sUblel. ,. block. to eampu.: bedroom hou ... gerage. flrepllct, 
nllr .hopplng, I.undry .nd psrk. pets. garden. CoraMe .. buill".. 
Ing. Try . :3().7:30. 354.oee5. 4-14 55751monlll plu. utllnleo . 354-35 ' 7. 

TICKITI CHECK oul Stacey'. low tune up 
• poelal - $'7.50. S.aoeY' C,cle City. 

Al'ucUt trom Cedar Rapids to Los .40 Klrl(wood Avenu. 354-2110. 
"",,",. one w') onl, . 5150. 351- 5-7 
1123. 4- '5 

JUST THE TICKETI Pip,ng hoi plm 

SUMMERllall op.lon. lornate. targo 
room. 2 BA. Oakernl. lIe. bUI! 

ANllQUE oak dresser· 3 drawtts· near hOspital • . 338-8030. evening • . 
111gB mirror. Good oond. S60. Call 4-2 
alter 5. 351·3672 ~ .-1. 

ROOMM ... TE 10 ,hara 2 btdfoom 
duple • . 1'n b.th. , centr.1 air •• un
deck. dl.hwlthef, lIUndry room. 
lulty corpoled. 5205 InclueIM 
utilities. Cor.lvllla, on busllne. 351-
6947._nl"9l. ...5 

354-9012. 4-23 Ale. 1498lmonln. 351.88.9. 4. 19 

SUMMER IUblll. two bedroom""- EXCEU.ENT 1oceI1on. IUmm .... ub. 
tlCr .. t. On. month FREE RENT. 101. 1 bedroom. on buollne. Combu • . 
AYllfoble M.y 16. 338-1506. ..,5 354-0030. 4-19 

DOWNTOWN ..... Modern 11- Sl'AClOUa 2 bedroom. on built ... 
OWN room In 4 bedroom dupiaa. 1IcItncy. Hit' paid. ""C. patklng. ..allablo Immedl.taI\'. 112. 

354-3108. 4-13 
SUMMER IUbltt. Room, two 
bedroom ",.rtmonL Tin mlnu.. a bedroom. nlel ,.,go ywd. patio . 
w.lk from P.ntler .. " "C, cebte. on gerdent. QtfIII. bulltnt. SSOO. 
buill ... M., ranlllrtld, paldl AYlillble Imrnodlllaly. 337· 9717. 6-
.$3751monlh HNtlW.ter Includld. .7 .~ _________ _ 
C.II35'-4043. "14 •. 

r 
oeINered 10 your door tonight Iowa 
I)tjl _I priced pilla 
MAlOfliTE PIZZA DELIVERY 351-
mz 5-10 

CHILD CARE 

RAGBRAI )( chaner. DeI.US from 
Bicycle Peddler • . 15 South Oubu
que S-13 

GOOD THINGI 
TO .AT & 
DRINK 

MOYING - new walnul bedroom Ht 
Includ81 doubte bed he.dboard and 
Irame. m.nre ... nd bOlC,prlngs. 
dresser with triple mirror, deak. 
bookcese. velvet lCCent chllr. 
Pte.sa c.1l before April i or .tI., 
April 19. 35'-7215. K .. p 'rying -
~Uworthlt. .·14 

TWO or 3 I.m .... to .h.,. 3 
bedroom apartment during sum
mer. AC/dlthwasher/laundry. Nea, 
Hancher. 353-0084 . .·12 

FEMALE gradu.II .tude"1 seells 
lII'I'le to lind .nd th., •• p."menl 
354-1219. 4-15 

VIDEO RECORDER. Pan.sonlc 3 fem.le roomm.lea. 8)1cellent loea-
S4SOJbest Uon 3 bedroom apartment. water. 

$ISO plul. AIC. taundry. on bu_. 5250. 354-7490. 4-23 0.kcr .... 338-4418. 4-'9 
Call Sue. L1ndl. CBlolyn. 331-3135. SUMMER IUbMt. fill oPtion. ClMn. 
after 1. .,. quJet, one bedroom. 5240. 8utllnt. 

GREAT _,ion - \\ block Irom 
Currier. Furnished. $115 for n0n
smokIng femal • • Open Immediately. 
354-2618. 4-13 

354·6141.~ 5:30. 4-18 

LARGE ... 2 bedroom lor .ublol 
and 1111 opllon. Fu'ly CIrptIId. 
b.tcony. qui ... I.undry. parking. On 

SUMMER .ublol onl, - lurnionod 2 
bedroom .pl. AlC. dlthwuher. 
laundry facillti.. CION to cempu • . 
Anlr 5pm - 338·34~8 . ..21 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom ap.rtment In 
hou ... $300 Inctudll u."nlll . Two 
large exlr. rooml tor .tud'H. 353-
3013, le,VI m .... ge: or 8.tS-2356 
alter 5pm. 4-14 

SUMMER IUblol. furn. houll. c_ 
SUMMER .ublot: Furnl.hOd dupleX. to compu .. Rln' neg. 35 .. 0403. 4-
ono t.troom Iw.lorbed). oI1Ict. 30 
sp8CiOul. eN.tlnetlYe, ,.,. camPUI. 
parklnglbacll. Normlll, S350. 1Ut>.. NICE 3 BDA. Lorge Yl'd - III'don -
lei 52SO Inegollollll). Alooponllllll. no chKdrtn Of PIlI. 11416. 35.·0190. 
mallJre person/coup" call 353- 6-7 
4300: will rttlJrn call. Kelth/Klton. 

4-20 HOUS! TRADE - 2 belrm. In 
Wllhlngton D.C . • uburb. 15 
minutes trom mUMum • • June, July . 
3O'·58!-4891. Abbott 7416 HoII, 
Avanue, Tlkoma P.rk. Md. 20912. 

TME LITTLE School House Is now 
ICCtpllng applrc:.lIOn8 lor lummer 
an:l tall anrollment. We offer struc
llJ,fd IeIIVlII ... musk: and art. 
"" •• bona' ICtl~'les. . and held 
~ Slatted by upeuenced 
IlAChtr. Ent'OIiment Is limited. 351-
1&.1. 4- 16 

MAE'S. pOI 01 LOVE It the end ot 
fit RaInbow Rainbow Day Care has 
openings fOf children. 3-5 years. 
C1113S3-'656 4-28 , 
:RIDI/RID.R 
:"10£ needed 10 pallu anytime 10 
.May Shart driVIng lind gu. Call 
~ .. . 3S3-8137. 4-20 , , 
iUTO SIRYICE 
· CAlI TROUBlE? SIIY hOme tonlOhl 
, ",Iasl tr .. plua dtftvery. Save 
~ III Rot City'J Io""sl prlces_ 
~lftt'iZlA 3Sr.0712. 5-111 

:n YOUR YW or Audi /n need of 
01..,-1 Cltl 644·3661 at VW Re~!( 
t~ ScAon. '01 .n appointment 

;:::::::::::::::::::4:-1:3 

;AUTO 'OREIGN 
• P2 VW Superbeetle, sunroof. 
~trto/cauelle. eltcellenl condition 

ITALIAN SUPER COMBO PIUA: 
italian alusage. pepperoni. 
mushrooms. hOI pepper rings. 
onions. black olives . • xtra ch",e. 
MAIDRITE PIUA OEliVERY. 351-
0712. 5-10 

LOIT & FOUND 
LOST: gold bracelet April l.t a1 Th. 
M,II REWARD Ooyo. 351-9529. 
Barbara or Olalla. 4- '" 

LOST opal ring WIth two diamond 
Chips Please call 353-164 • . 
Reward. .. ,. 

VHS. Iltcellenl condltion.~ he.t ..... Id. S155/monlh. 354-0466. 
offer. 338-0009, 0...... 4-15 I'" 4-13 

WATER BED, very nlee. new. mutt SUMMER sublet Female to share 
aelllBestolfer Bob, 338-~6 . • -13 two bedroom apt Laundry, AlC. 

CAP. gown. mantle. eIcelient condf. 
lion. $25. Hlppehen, 1101 Ctumpeta 
Coun. Rl<:hmond. VA 23235. 4-20 

pool. cerpeted. Cor.lvMl • • on 
busllne Call 354-07 t • . .-22 
ROOMMATES wanted . summer, 
three bedroom .partmenl AC. diS-

BEtiT aetee-lion 01 used furniture. Ilwaaher. Cottage StrHt near 
Open ' -Spm daily. 800 S . Dubuque. downtown . 337-7223. 4-22 
338-7888. 4-30 

SHOP NEXT TO NEW . 213 No"" 
Qilbarl. tor your houNhokt flem., 
furniture, clothing. Open hm-5pm. 
"'ond.y·Sa.urday: 5-9pm Monday 
and Thursday nlghtl. 4-19 

FEMALE . Summer subletll.1I op
tion. Close In. Shlte wlth Il'Ir68 
596 25. 338-215'. 4·15 

FOUND: Great Plua al low prk:e. SHAKLEE PRODUCTS . '00<1 SUI). 
WI\I'! I." tree delivery. Call lonlgnt plemen'" biodegradable cleanert. 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Room
mate for tplCfou. two bedroom 
apartmenl on. bkK:k trom Pan· 
tacrest. 351.405t, Ilk tor RUII . ,.. 
13 

and identl f.,. yourl. MAIDAITE personal care Dll1rlblJtOfthlp. 

~P:IZ:Z=A:3=5:,.=0:7':2=====5-='0 .y.llable. Mary Staub. 35'-0555. 5- FEM ... LE 10 onara 3 bedroom Pan-
_ 10 lacrest Apt. Summer subktllpoasl-

ARTS & blllaI'op.lon. 337· 9941 . '-14 .. --------.-~ CRA- G ... SOLINE COUPON: I FEMALE. 210 shari 2 btdfoom .p .. 
r · ... · GOOd for the lowest gasotme prices Summer IUbttI. ,aM option. 

GIGANTIC CRA" SHOW ... ND l in low. City. Chick. ICCOP.ed on I Avalleblolmmedfolely. 354-"04. 4-

A E PI M II A 1116-16 Fri J . appr~al. (Bill Kron OX. 1-80 • nd l'·4 _________ _ 
S L "' au a . pr - "".Ny '1, 351.9713 5-'0 -
d.y 4-9pm, Slturd.y 9-9pm. Sun- ' I TWO roomm,teslOew th,N 
da, 9·5pm. FREE ADMISSION. BOOKCASES Irom 5995 Hrewor bldroom.portmonl.lummll'. 5165. 
Junction Hlghw.YI 30 .nd 1. Mt. d k $.4. is chairs fr~m • 19 95 4- negotllbl • . Includea heatlwat8f'. 
Vernon (20 minIJt8llrom Iowa City). d II h; $39 as oak r~ker Call 331. 9Q17. .·14 
W.tch thl. clll.itication lor III the S~~W:; ~I kitchen ' tab4et trom 
elCclllng events at Plaza Ihi. spring. $24 '95' coffee tabl 52595 l'Iam- FEMALE. Summtr .ubfe1, Own 
8a5-6232. 1-800-332·5~. ot·16 per~ &' wicker bUn:'fro~ S7.88. bedroom, SI51.SO/month. '..t 

Kalhleon', Kornor. 532 N. Dodge. " '""IH. On bu"l .. 354-464' . 4-14 

... NYTiME during May. Fem.1e 
roommate for summer. Non· 
smoking. own room In ~g new 
hou •• with laundry. Bua. $130. 338-
0267. evenings. 4-19 

bu.n". n.xt to K·MI". Must ... 1 
$390/.ummer. 143511.11. C.II 5 .... . 
331-3212. K .. p IIylng. 4-23 CAMPUS APARTMENTS 

CION In 
Now Ronllng 

SlJmmer or fill "'9 SUMMER .ublltlfoll opllon. two 
bedroom, AC. on bu"". Niel. 
$375. WUI help willi tum_ rtnL 

SUMMER: OWN rooln In 2 BR .pl. 338-3279.ht14' 5:30. 4-16 
SUMMER .ublo'. 3 bldroom. niclly 351-6391. SUMMa. IUblol. Very nlel 3 
furnl.hed, AC, dilhwasher, one 5-10 bedroom hau .. on Merkel Rectn-
block lrom c.mpu • . Ron' ---------...:..;,: II, r_tled. 2 cor gorage. plano. Furnished. AC. laundry Great Ioca

lion. 354-0184. 8-7 

ROOMM ... TE - .emll. _ lor 
summer to share 3 bedroom .part
ment With 3 fun-filled roommat ... 
On. bk>ck from downtown . 3$4. 
0425 4-15 

ACROSS Irom Currlor. MIle 
needed to aharl large .partrMnt. 
Flreplaca and backyard Included. 
Summerll.1I option. C.II Brad .1 
338-7.15. 4-15 

ROOMMATE: 3 bedroom ap •. Own 
room. closl to campu • • All con~ 
vanlence • . 337.(195O 4-18 

$50 rnontnty rebllta. ono bedroom. negotfobla. 338-'963. 4-13 ONE bodroom .pt. hll' .nd w.tor dllhwalhar. 555O. 337-N24. 4-19 
Coralvilio. IUbIoI. 354-7610 .n" lurnl_. air condillonid. cor-
5:30 or CR 314-0191 . oxLI30. 4-.6 aUllET for .ummer. two btdfoom po.ed . nO peiI or chlldron. HI •• orlc SUMMER IUbIoIlllil option. largo 5 

W." 8rancn. $190. Plq319J 843- bedroom _.1II1c dorm. taUndry 
LARGE 3 bedroom apartmenl."rn- unfurnl.hld .panmen. oil block. 2065_ 4-13 IlIcIfldal.102 aa-y. 354-7." . .. 
meJ lublet only. AlC. dlsh.uhar, from campUi. Rent nego11.bte. ~ 115 
laundry. HOIII .. II ... plld. CioII. 0493. "'9 SPRING OF '12 SAlE $82.12 ott tho .::...-~. --------
$405.337.7815. 4-1. SUMMER .ublet only. 2 bedroom, • fiftt month'l renl for any ot our SUMMER IUblet, cou~. hou .. ; 

lurnllhed. central AlC. lIund~ , townhou •• or studio .partrnentJ. No campu • • netr hoepflal, Ale. fur .. SUMME" IUbluM 'uml.hed apart· 
mtnt. 3apllCH In 4 bedroom hOU .. , 
1 block from c.mpUi. no dlmlQt 
depo.h. C.11354·7411 . .·.1 

SUMMER IUbltt: two pooplo two 
bedrooml. Furnl.hed. welklng dl. 
lance. Air conditioning. IWtmmlng 
pool. $380/mon.h. 354-9705. 4-23 

C_ln. Aftl< 5pm, 354-0658. 4-19 leoll. poll .lIowld, m.ny I.tra.. nlonld.331-7689. ..,5 
While eupplill III" 337.S'0310pon 
....... md.). ..28 SUMMER IUbl.t. Ont bedroom fur

nloned. AO. cioIt. bu,lIno. 338-fIOO9 
I«.r&pm. ....30 LARGE, two bedroom, completl 

kitchen, dllhwuhe,. ce1pet, drapes, 
I.undry. buttlnl, H .. t, w.ter In· 
cluded. no peg, $430. Garden 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

SUMMER. "'n.acrtat. w.n.ed m.",. ONE bedroom. 8um_I1II.-" 
roomm.l .. 10 shlril two !ledroom- li~ndry. pit king. bII, wjncreoJt Co. 
apt. Renl negotlablo. 354-0572. 4-28 OK. $280. 338-4302 botarl"an ... 5. 

SUMMER IUb.ldl,1d .. blel. 2 
bedrqom furnlthed, doH: to bar •• 
338·,7 142. ., .~ 11-23 

SU':MEA 1. just ... 1tI .... y. J~ ~ 
ap.nment now. WI have. three 
bedroom PMUacrht to &Ubi ..... 
Excellen. _lion .1 r_blo 

"/>'!Ct. 338-.054. 4-15 

I Moom. $111:50 .-:;'" 
ulll,ti ... on bue roula. pltnty 01 
parking. Summer subieaM, tall op
lion. 336-6352. !-12pm. ..,4 

WANTED FOUR or tlw bedroom 
house, CiON 10 cempua, beginning 
AUlJulll.t 35:1-_ or 35:1-01511. 

4-19 

ftElPONSlIU prol-.! womoo 
_. opocioUi unfurniohOd .part
men. Of dupllll Juno 1 or _ . 
AoooonIbIy prtc.d I or 2 t.troom. 
.... , trom campu. pr .... rad. Call 
Krllll .. , 35J.62()1 d.yo. 337-3035, 
evening., leev, metMge. 4.20. 

MALE to Shill Jar'Qe room In very 
ntee okl home. 2~ bkx:ks tram 
campu • . Parking , ceble. 354-5059 

4-.5 

4. 18 

SUMMEII/tall optlorl. 0 .. 
bedroom, tumlthtd. dolt. grMI 
plIc. on rI ..... Privltl entrance. 
hugt yard. All ulllhl ... $275. 35:1-
8171/354.50115. • • • 8 

SUMMER .ubllllllr" bedroom. 

prlcl. Cail338-5712. 4- '8 

SUllET _ t.troom fUrnilhad 
.plllmeni. Corliville. $235. 
AYliIlbIa April '5. Coli 351-7340 . .. 
.6 

'. ,'600 or besl offar. 331-6932. 4- 15 

' OR .. . 1969 WI Bug Mini con~ 
jttton NO rUll Irllsed In clma. 
~~ Iqwa InspectIOn. has tag. 
'.700. elN 337,'962 be,orl 

ANTIQU.I 

TWO fem.les needed lor .ummer 10 
ah.re partially tlJrnlthed apl. with 
one other. AC , wII., peld. I.uncfry, 
two bedroom, clo •• to Mercy. Can 
354-9389. Poulblt f.1I op.lon. .·.3 Open 111m-5:20pm, ever;csay •• ; SHARE 3 BA delu •• duplax wUh 2 

~'Wednesday 5-3 women In Cor.IvlIIe . S125/montl'l TWO temiUel to .h.re two btdt'oom 

$335/month. Available May 21. SUMMER .ublet two bedroom lur. 
CioN In. hllllw.ter paid. 338-2989. nl.had .pL ""C. dl.hwllhlr. Pay 
_________ ..:. .. .;,:16 only ~rlclty. WoIklng _nee 

NEW Ihr .. bedroom townhou ... 
eoraMlle. OYer 1300 'quare felt 
flnl.hed. Ofl street parking. Stov • . 
Refrlgeralor. dllhw.sher furni.hed. 
Walherldryer hookupa. Carpalod. 
.Ir conditiOned. No pot. $SOIl pi .. 
5500 d.m.OI depoon. L .... 
through July. AVIII.ble now. 337. 
5562 btlor. 8.m or .lter 6pm. .·20 

COMM.RCIAL 
PROP.RTY 

[ 

/.300m/_ 9:00pm 4-28 
f 
""0 VW. Rid tiUe. Needl work. 
G .... engono. CIII J,m. 331-4184 •• 

" 
~". Xl/Q Flat convertible SI8'80. 
tulen\ condition. SeU or trade, 
,lJ7·709II. 4-28 , 

WANTED: dea .. ,. In antlquet;, 
collectibles. etc. for our monlhly Ilea 
m.rkel at Plaza In MI. Ve,non. Nexl 
• hOW • Apnl 2 •• nd 25. 1·800-332· 
5294 4-23 

STEVE WADDelL'S 

Hander.lted Pipes 
Art & Ctaft Show 

April '6.17.18 
Plaza M.II . 

MI. Vernon . fA 
4-18 

SOFA bed. Slngll 'Ite. gro.1 condi
tion! Less Ih.n two yearl old. S80. 
Av.llabll .lter April '5. 354·4948. 
ftYenlngs. 4-13 

plus 1/3 utilities. Call 354-32Oi. "-'3 ap.rtm.nt. Summer New CION. SUBlEASE. .yall.ble MI)' '5. In
ctudeo utl_. bu"' ... 354-8072 

1,000 records - aU gu.ranteed 
From $110 $3. Sei.cted Work •• 610 
South Dubuqu., Open every arter· 
noon except Sunday. 4-14 

SUMMER .uble!. Fornall. own room 
two bedroom apt. Available M.y 20 . 
busll .... 354-7952 .ftor 7:00pm. .. 
13 

FEMALE non.moker 10 shire room 
In 3 bedroom apt. AC. I.undry. bus. 
Immldla.ely. 338·8435. 4-13 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

354·0945. .·23 
.ft .. 6pm. 4-21 . 

FEMALE 10 Ill". t.troom In 2 SUMMEA .ublltlilil option. two 
bedroom apl $100 rtnt Call Nancy, bedroom. lurnl.hed, bulllne. AlC, 
351-4528. ,,2() poot. foundry. 521101mo. 354-0109. 

FEMALE - summer sublet, 
WlSlg.tl: own furnllhed BR In Ilfge 
3 BR; D/W; AlC; parking; buslln .. ; 
POOL I Ren. negotfoble. Coil 351 . 
1415 .lIer 6pm. 4--14 

"21 

ONE btdfoom 'Vailible M.y. Sum
mer IUblot/lIi. option. laundry. 
parking. oarden . cioIt 10 onoPPlng 
and bua. After 5:00, 351-7413. 4-21 

ROOMM ... TE beginning June 1. Fill OOWNTOWN one t.troom. 

trom campu •. 354·5131 , 4-18 

SU ... MER 1U1III ... two t.troorn 
Ip.rtm.nt eenl1a1 air. panility fur
nished. pwklng. laundry. cIo ... 
Ronl _.Ioble. 338-0758. 5-12 

SUMMER tub"t • 2 bedroom com· 
plelety lurnl.hed duPlelC. ~Ir con· 
dltloned. cl •• n. Great location. After 
7. 354-9688. 4-14 

OOWNTOWN: 2 bedroom. 1375. 

M ... RKET St. Apia. 2 BR. clo .. to 
CIImpu., grocery, AIC, on bueUM. 
Summer .ublel. lall option. 
a3SOlmonth p'us uUIIII" IG & E). 
331-9588 4-14 

KNOURIOOE GARDEN ..... ~RT
MENTS. two bedroom, bus MMce. 
short-term leu .. Iyallable. 
Chlldre!'! and pet. okiY. From S215. 
351-8.04 lor .ppoln.ment 4-211 

Sot l1li111 BOIl Stta\ Houli. 127 SUMMER IUbleL two t.troom fur
low. Avenul. 5-1Q nlshed, alrcondltlontd. dllhw .. h .... 

FOA Ran" offl .. building. lor_Co. 
337-!I881. ..,. 

MOBIL. HOM. 
FOIl SIIa: 1974 Bon_Ita, '2160. 
ExooI ... 1 ooncIltion. double __ 
tIorl • .-.1 lit. 1 o'ctock '0 2 
o'ctock: 628-8148. 1-100-532·1152. 
5 o'clock.o So'clock, 351· 0280. 4-

' 26 

OOUBlEWIDE Koicnlal . WID. dIo
__ . flr.~. 3 BA. l\\b.IIla, ' .11 Sclrocco. '·speed. greal 

~. I!r. ~M/ft-t Excellent con· 
~<Iot1 . $3500. 331 .681lt . 4-16 P.TS has openings In the 'ollowing areas. 

OJ)tlon. own bedroom, $150 pIu • . On 
Coralville blJsllne. 338-3411 . 5.12 heltlWlIer paid. Summer subtMllal1 SUMMER aublet 2 bedroom •. 4 

option. $2SO. 354.0140 1ft ... 5. 4-14 bed. lurnloned. HI'~ ...... r paid. 

w.lklng dl.tlnc. Irom campu •. 337· 
1222. "20 

dack •• had, ... _ptIIng . 337-
'32'3. ..30 

~171 Oll.un 710 .·door. SI200 or 
tIQt otlar. 60.000 miles. 2000cc 
~int. AM·FM Cotsse"e Call 354-
~7IMorS'5-437.'841 4-15 

HOW open. Btenneman Fish Ind 
Pet Center. Lanlern ParI( PIau., 

Call Circulation, 353-6203, 2-Spm. OWN room In • bedroom houM. 
Close In, busUn • • cabl • • laundry. 
new kitchen. big yard. garage, .tc, 
S17875 plus "ot utilltlM. Av.lI.ble 
.... yI8. EItioll. 337-6903. 4-14 

SUMMER 1U_1f1ll option: Ptlel negotiabll. lI54.o157. 4-" SUMWER sUbteeM; 2 bedroom, 2 
btocks lrom Currier, 333 Church . 

lUMMI ... ublel: one or two people Off street parking. AlC. Call 331-

0000 DLW 1111135 "'Iler. bu. 
rou". "ndry, C8tI OK. 351· 1&i1. 

. 
:AUTO 
bOMISTIC 
• 
~ 175 Pinto Run.bout, eKceUent con-
• .uon. low mlillge, steel-belted 
l~~ including snow. 11500 or 
""ofIor. 645.2260. _nino • . 4.15 

ear.IY,IIe. towa. 351-15.9. ",6 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming -
pupplel. leitt." • . tropk;al tllh. pet 
supplies Brenneman Seed Stor • . 
.500 III Ayenu. Souln . 338-8S01. 

5-10 

MUSICAL 
INITRUMENT 

.15 Dodge COlt. 2 door • • ulom.tiC. 
itv ... II. 626-6808 an.r 7pm. 5· 3 FOR SALE. O.d Slloner Y,olln. lull 

• Washington. College. S. Summit 

• Fairchild, Bloomington, Davenport, Gilbert • 

Johnson, Van Buren 
• Woolf, River, Lexington. Hutchinson 
• Kirkwood. Kirkwood Ct.. Roosevelt. Franklin 

• 20th Ave. PI.. Coralvtlie 

• Wes'h8mpton Village, Coralville 

• 51h Ave., 5th Ave.PI., 4th Ave .. 

FEMALE. quiet. pro'es.kln.t ttu
dent pt'eferred . To share 1 bedroom 
ap.rtment "'v .... ble Augult 1. 
St48.50 plus'" phone and tttc· 
'rlclty. Cell 337-1732 .nor 5:00 ond 
alk lor Carol. .-29 

, size. bow and case 337·4.31 . 4·14 
IIUIT .. II '977 Plnlo wagon. 
IuIomltlc. very good condition, no 
futlll'lOW tiro. Inlpected e,,1 of~ GlJ~ 

4'h Ave.PI. , Coralville ----;;;;.;.;,;,,;;;;,;,,;;;.:.;.;;;.;;;1;.;;;;.;.----------1 FUflNISHEO room willi kllchln 
prlY,ltIJ ... 338-2884. ..,5 

ROOM 
'OR R.NT 

"' ... rS2000. 337-7037. 4-15 C7l~~~ .. Y..~ Y'YYJ' .. ' ... ~r 
IIIO~UlCn.vol", "'u",," G"":. .~., ,,1; By Steve Sedam LARGE hOu .. no .. law. Art. Mod. 

A/C. WID. 51251monlh. M.y 15-

~:0~:73:7~~:::~::lne II A~((l? ~~,\ bC,\ 
!OOn.IOOd. $800 353-8576. II~i6 .1" r ) ¥J> ~~ () 
1177 ford Lovo Vln. ha.y) ho". ~ 01'.1' .. , "" 

!451. .-23 ~ OI~ 

t. n Iowl City Checks etc.pted Of I • () 0 

Augu" '0. Call Mark. 331-3758. 4· 

~ f \.,. :Y nice oIngll room In large '. (Y house 2''; blocks from campu • . 
" Kitchin I.dlilles. cetHe TV. Mull 

~ MJ' . ...Io.pprecla.el 5175. 354-505:"26 

~ 2 large room., lummer subl." ,aM 
option , lemale. Ihare kitchen. din
Ino. 'IYIng. 2 balll •• yard . 
5112.SO/mo. 337-3896. 4-21 

~IfM B ...... 354·4834. 354- ~~~ V • 

--'WAlbtM"'I!!MIbr:--' ii~;;;" f"!) to... lor the tow •• t galolln• prlel I ltF ~ V ,( \ 
llpP'CMI IBIII Kron OX. 1·&0 anll l ..... 
1~1iwy .). 351-1713 ~' Il .A. • )":1\,... A- ROOMS .vall.ble In largo_lor 

spring and summ ... . Large kitchen 
.nd beth. Scenic and qu .. t arM-
$120-$.50. 338-8422. 4-2() 

4172 Bu~' Skylark . l OR. air . 
1Ut"""IIe. gold . Run oood.ln.poe· 
)ad. S8OO. 331·2601 or 35 ' -8502 4· 
,I ' 
~7 _ Bonn. Engine .. cellont. 
IIocJ 'lie. 52CO Of beat olfar. An .. 
!30,331.9019. 4- 14 

'f5;tJIIL/JA8ELlEJ;'E.t> ~:' , ~., ~~., 
(ill ' 

I \\1 · 
II 

SUMMER .ublet. 2 r __ • In • 3 
bedroom .pt. On. bedroom fur
nished tnrough .ummer only wtlh 
till option. Other bedroom tum"*' 
.uble' only. SlOO mon.hlucn. Cell 
35' -1233. .-.9 

SaYl.1o 2 BOR .. quiet. air ooncI .. pOOl. 
dlrlCll'I on buoll ... Ayili . 5115. prlel 
negoUable. 354-0478 avtnIrlg • • 4-28 

TWO beclroom summer IUbtet, f.1I 
option. Central wr. balCony. butllne. 
rent negotllble. 354-3817. 4-14 

SUMMER 2 btdfoom. 
""C. 'IUndry. Cl_ In. on buoll ... 
331-8033. 1IYtnIng.. 4-14 

SUMMER sublet. 2 bedroom. fur· 
nllned. AC. laundry, buill".. W.ter 
paid . Ron' negollol>lo, 338-5,6) . .. 
21 

HUIIIIYI SEE" TODAY. 
AYaiiable In May. 

2 bedroom. - Irs tplClou.. 
Thl IlOldlord'. moat 11'_ 

No hNt or _ to pay. 

DI.hw.""'. llunclry . ... C • .,.klng. 
walking dllllnOl. 337-9127. 

4-14 

SUMMER IUblll One bedroom, 
cl_ th • .". No f'" op"on. 354-
0882. ..2. 
SUMMER .ubiet one bedroom tur· 
nl ..... ",I. W ..... paid. AIC. on 
buIIlne. Close to Clmpue. 
$240lmon.n. 35 ' -75'7. 4-2' 

TWO non-lmoklnG m .... tor tum. 
mor IUbilt. $.00. W.I ... p.ld. ""C. 
dlll\wuhtr, thrH block. from 
cempus. 354-0702. 4-21 

SUMMER - FALL. aRAND NEW. 
LARGE 3 btdfoom apartmanta. 
Ren. rlduced \0 55OOImonih lor 
aummer. LOQItCI dOWntown, Rent: II 
S82Qlmonlh IIItIlng mlcl-"'ugulL 
_ •• nd .Iter paid . ... UR Apart. 
m.rn Agenc:y. 35 .-8391. 4-2. 

:, .. Ford wagon fled Tille. ,un. 
~. 354-5421. 4-15 

",'YC££z ... ~ I', r '\ 
'c frf tvllEAI ,liE Y " \~1 J ( 

1tJ1./J -NE Cliit/)- l )(~1'." ~ 
" 

~ , 
;1 , 

'URNtSHED room. larg. cloMt 2 bedroom, bUlllne) dllh.ather.lllr, 
(peee. on bultint. Towner .. t. I.undry. hell", ..... ~. MIY ,.L 

IIOTOltCYC ... , 
J'l115O V_h • . Low mlleo. Coli 
,11-35 ' -6317 1ht14' 5pm or 
"""_. 4-2e 

Gltor 

BI£TI/ WAS IIEti.I) .. ,~;;;i. ~~,,/ )I~"~ "'_ ) \ 

, ~. ~~~~:_,--- __ ~v 
COP1ritl/1l , .. 2 ".-, 'lIb!'CltIOM tnc. 

By Don McCoy 
REAliTY'S" NIce M-' 
10 VISIT, ~r I 5IJllr ~Oo\ ~ 
~D J. DCN'T l./v.1lItR£! ' 

\ 

$IOOlmon.h. It uUIIlIoo. 331-5950 331-2854. 4-14 
.. ,5 

OUIET room. lor quit. peeple. 
"3().Sl60. lurnl'had. utl""" paid. 
337·3703. ' -21 

FURNIIHED rooms In aororlty tor 
IUmm.r. KItcf\e<1 prlvllegeo. Phonl 
338-9869 II-e 

QUllr .nrlCtiv. room for non
.moklng m .... Furnlttled. 
latephonl. IImilld cooking. April 
5115. room "'In blln 1135. 338-
4070. !-I 

TOWNHOUSE. own room. owImm
Ing~. pltlo. Own bedroom fur· 
nI.ur. rt<lUlrld . •• 25Imonll1 PII" 
./3 utltl.l ... (for_LIk_1 Api.). 
Clil Mll'k 354-1309. 4· '5 

OWN rllrigar.tor: _. k"Chon. 
bIIh • w.lklng dto....,.. Ulfllllll 
paid . "40. 'Vlltable "'I)' 1. 36'-
4:!eO_noono. I_I_ 4-11 

ON! room 'Y11111blo Immedlalat)'. 4 
rooma ",oItable MI)' 15 "" ......... 
In Danlal Frotornliy, l'OOlmontl. 
CIII"" or JeII_ 5:00. 3&'·4317. 

.. ,3 

FUIIN',"IO .fficlonCy .. aitabloo 18 
M.y. Summer eubtlt Very dOlI. 
Fr .. air ooncIllIontng. Hili Moy·. 
ron. paid by pr_ OCCU,**" Cell 
336-8578. 4-" 

SUMMER SUBLET 2-bedroom till· _ , _ paid. ~ . ... C. 
'umtoned. _ 5t. tocallon. 4 
roomm ..... $ I i!3 .. .Imon1h. 35.
.671. 4-13 

TWO _oom _ IUbIoIlfIII 

q9IIoo G_ opt. c:- to 
,,-,",. P ... klng. _trill air, dio
h_. 353-5210. Ilk \or CInGy 01 
_ or 381-0540. 4-20 

__ .. 1IloI, 101 opdon. Dna 
_oom turnlohld. Ale. Laundry. 
c- In . 5240 P"' monlll ptuo_ 
trlcl1y. 354-OOIO. .... 

TWO_~ ...... on 
buoIIna, __ ..- - fill opdon. 
CIII354-3938. OOyt/mo. 4-27 
TWO __ IUbloI, toIt 
option. _ hoopHoI. buIiIne. ... 
3111. 4-" 

...5 
lor two bedroom . ..., hPlpital . HII 2669. 4-15 
everything. 337-457& 4-14 

SUMMER IUblellfail optlorl. 
Spactou .. two bedroom furnlehed. 
AC. _1I ... or paid. C_. 338-
8142. ..,. 

fUIIN.SHEO 2 bedroom AlC .part-
ment Summer tublet.. Heat. w.ter 
~Id. Two blocks from do'Nntown. .,4 S. Dubuque. number 12. Rent 
1425Imonll1. 354-0958. 4-14 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

• DownloWD 
• Brand New 

• No'll rentintl 
For summer or 'all 

:lS1-8381. 

1101lIII0: YIntegt .U wood 10_ 2 
DUIUOUE S.r .... Furnllhtd .... bedroom. r"'ig .. ...... NegOtiable 
end two bedroom apll1men,.. down payment, 2·3 yr. contract. Low 
"'yailable mid MI)'. No poll. 351· In'''ltt354-9874 • .-.1_ .. 21 

3736. !-10 ' .1It HIItc_. Bon Alra. Exoellonl 

1--------------- condition. C.II 351-91$4. KIOf) 1Iy. 

CONDOMINIUM 'ng. 4-18 

... PPALLEO by towa City hau.lng 
prlcao? Com'ortaI>It two bedroom. 
1200 aqu.re 1111 condominium In 
Weet Srench wl1h TNlny elCtr .. , only 
142.500. Financtng ._bll. Low 
t.lCe • . energy eftidenL C.II owner. 
64:1-7282aner 5:30pm. 4-19 

CONDO for Rent 2 bedrooms. MIt' 
bu.tlne. $425 • month plUI utllltiel. 
CII.35HI29I. !-11 

DUPL.X 

FOIl SIIa: 12' l SO' Marontllid. 
14.000 or boll offor. 1319) 148-2823. 

4-.8 

VACANT. "'UST SELLI197112a86. 
116 Bon "Ira. two bIIlhroom, two 
bldroom, apptllncoo. 35. -5049. .. 
14 

1112. 12180. 2 bedroom. Bon AI ... 
35'-29SO. 4.13 

1170 HMicrtlilt, 12l180. WMher, 
dryor'. air ••• caI .... _ . Bon 
Alro. 17.000. 354-1141. • 6-1 

IN country. 3 bedroom.- now. 12 SP ... CIOUS r_ 1111150. _ 
mlleo _ 01 low. City. Depoof~ Moorl. $2500. Excetlol\llor __ 
5235. 87i-2558. 5-14 354-5137. K .... Irytng. "I' 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

------------------------------------~· 1 
1 ............. ~.u .. .. 2 ................... . 3 ........ .. .... .... .. 4 .................. .. . .................... .. 
• ..................... 7.. .. ................ • .................... • .................. .. 1 ..................... . 

fl ..................... fl .................... 13 .................... 14 .................. .. 11 ..................... . 

11 ..................... 17.................... ,. ...... .. ............ " .................. .. » ..................... . 
2f ..................... 22 ...... .............. 22 .................... 24 .................... 21 .................... .. 

21..................... 27 .................... 2 . .................... 2t .................... .. .................... .. 

PrInt n.lM. Iddr .. · .. phone numbll' below. 

N_ ................................................ ,................ PIIofte ....................... , ...... . 

AddrIII ........ , ................................................... ,. Cltr, ........ ...... ...... , •••. ,··.· •• • 

No.., • run ...... ......... Column ......... .... ...... ..... ZIp ... ........................... ... .. 

To 1Igu,. coet multiply the number of words - Including addren and/or 
phone number, tim .. the epproprlate r.te given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ICI 10 ...... NO REFUND'. 
1· _.,. .: .... " .. 3Ic/word (.1.10 min.) •• 10.,. .•. "" .••.• IIoJwonI ('UOmin.) 
4· _.,. ..... ... ,,44c/W«d (14.40 min.) IOdQI ............. ,.1I1won1 ("1.10 min.) 

Send oomple'td lei blank with 
check or monty order I or atop 
In our oIflcel: 

The Dally Iowln 
111 Communlcalionl Centlf 
corner of College & MadllOn 

Iowl City 52242 

1a ................ WIlen an adVer1IMmenl conUlina en error whk:h It not 1M !auK of the 
~I ..... ,he JlebllJ!y 01 TIle DeIly /owen ..... not •• 0Md eupplylng a -'IOn ""'" end • 
coorract InMr1IoIt for ilia epaca occuplacl by 1M l~rtc1 111m; itciI 1M tntlre ldvlllillihttnl. No 
reeponelbtJI1y Ie ..... mad lor more lllan one incorrtc1 J-uon 01 any adtI • ...-..nt. A OCN racliOn 
..., l1li puDfiihtclln • eulleeq(ltnli._ prcMding the IdvII1IMr rapotUIthe _ or omlaaion on 1M 

~~~~~ .. -----------------------------------------
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Sports 
, 

Ringers, MilkY Way near crowns 
in race for ail-universitY 'honors 
By Steve Riley 
StaHWrlter 

With four events remaining, Phi Kappa 
Psi , Ringers and Milky Way lead the races 
for the men 's, women's and coed in
tramural all-university titles. The titles are 
awarded to the teams compiling the IDOIt 
points from all intramural activities durin& 
the academic year. 

Phi Kappa Psi is foUowed clOlely by 
Sigma Chi in the greek-dominated mea'. 
division, 1,127-1,078. Two other teams top 
the 1,OOO-point mark. Delta Upsilon bas 
1,024 and Pi Kappa Alpha bas 1,019. Fifth 
place is held down by Delta Tau DelIJ1 with 
936 points. Rounding IMIt the top 10 men's 
teams are: Tau Kappa EpsIlon, DeIIJl 
Sigma Delta, Delta Chi, Lambda Chi Alpha, 
and the only non-fraternity team, Blue 
Motorcycle. 

RINGERS, the defending aU-university 
champion. holds a commandinjc lead in the 

Intramurais 
women's division with TTl points. They lead 
Delta Gamma, Chi Omega. Alpha Pbi and 
Fluh - the basketball champion. 

Milky Way, which won the coed basket
ball champiOnship, is that division's leader 
over South Quad, Phi Rho Sigma, Alpha Phi 
and Road Runners. 

Milky Way team member Rick Lockridge 
said after the team won the basketbalJ title 
that Milky Way 's success is due to its par
ticipation in aU events. 

Tennis, canoe racing, slow pitcb softball 
and tug-of-war remain on the intramural 
schedule. 

Tbe Jowa Collegiate TugoOffs will be held 
at the University of Northern Iowa in Cedar 
Falls. May 2. MiUer Beer superstar Ben 
Davidson will be on hand. 

All-university 
intramural standings 
....... 
1. Phi Kappa PsI. 1.127 
2. Sigma Chi. 1.078 
3. Del,. Upsilon. 1.024 
4. Pi Kappa Alpha. 1.019 
5. Del,. Tau Delta. 836 
6. Tau Kappa Epsilon. 903 
7. Del,. Sigma Delta. 834 
8. Del,. Chi. 807 
9. Lambda Chi Alpha. 754 
10. Blue MolOfcycM. 731 
Women'. 
1. RIng«I. ns 
2. 0eIUI Gamma. 708 
3. ChI Omega. 645.5 
4. Alpha Phi. 446.5 
5. Flash. 333 
Coact 
1. Milky Way. 534 
2. South Quad. 480 
3. Phi Rho Sigma. 358 
4. Alpha Phi. lOt 
5. Road Runnw •• 253 

Pirates ambushed by Cardinals 
United Press International 

Pittsburgh used to be known u the 
"Lumber Company," but it wu George 
Hendrick who put the wood to the ball 
Monday against the Pirates. 

Hendrick slammed two solo bomers 
and Keith Hernandez drove In two runs 
with a pair of Singles to Uft the Cardinals 
to a 5-4 viCtory over the Pirates at SI. 
Louis. 

Hernandez put the Cardinals abead 1~ 
in the first inning with a one-outslngleto 
center after lonnie Smith walked and 
stole second to open the inning against 
Tom Griffin, making his flnt start for 

NL roundup 
Pittsburgh after being acquired {rom 
San Francisco over the winter. 

Bill Robinson led oCf the second for 
Pittsburgh with a homer over the left 
field wall to tie the game. but the Car
dinals regained the lead in the third on a 
tw()o()ut double by Tom Herr and Her
nandez' second straight hit. 

The Pirates took a 3-2 lead in the 
fourth against 51. Louis starter John 
Martin when Jason Thompson walked 

and both Robinson and Tony Pena 
singled. After Dale Berra grounded into 
a double play, JohlUly Ray's RBI single 
capped the inning. 

At Chicago, Keith Moreland drove in 
two runs with a single and his third 
homer of the season Monday. powering 
the Cubs over the Mets. Moreland, who 
hit only 10 home runs in 138 games with 
Philadelphia before coming to the Cubs 
along with Dickie Noles and Dan Larson 
last December, had a run-scoring single 
in the fourth ilUli.ng as the Cubs scored 
four runs off Craig Swan. 

In night games, Atlanta was at Clncin· 
nati and Los Angeles at Houston. 

White Sox continue torrid pace 
United PreIS International 

The Chicago White Sox have started 
the season with some new faces , a new 
uniform and a three-game winning 
streak. 

Tom Paciorek snapped a scoreless Ue 
with an RBI single In the sixth inning 
and scored on Carlton Fisk's double. 
leading the White Sox to their third 
straight win, a 3-2 victory over Boston 
Monday in the Red Sox' home opener at 
Fen way Park. 

Steve Kemp led oCC the lilth wllJI a 
double to left-tenter off loser Milte 
Torrez. Kemp moved to third on a fly by 

ALroundup 
Greg Luzinski and scored when Paciorek 
poked a 2-2 delivery up the middle past a 
drawn In infield. After Harold Baines 
struck out. Fisk, whn hit .433 against his 
former Boston teammates last year , 
doubled up the alley In left-tenter to give 
the White Sox a 2-0 lead. 

Chicago added Its other run in the 
seventh whiLe chasing Torrez. Ron 
LeFlore was safe on a fielder's choice 
and stole second as catcher Rich Ged-

man dropped a pitchout. Tony Bernazard 
doubled to left center and LeFlore 
scored easily. 

Mark Clear struck out Kemp and 
Luzinski to end the inning and also got 
Paciorek and Baines to open the next In
ning. He finished with five strikeouts. 

At Toronto, Damaso Garcia drove In 
three runs with a pair of singles and 
Garth lorg banged a double and a triple 
to drive in two more runs, powering the 
Blue Jays. Garcia and lorg slammed a 
two-run single and an RBI double back
to-back to highlight a five-run Blue Jay 
fourth and stake Luis Leal to his first 
win of the season . 

Wet grounds cancel golf tourney 
Due to damp conditions on the Ul 

Finkblne golf CIMIrse. the Iowa Invitational 
men 's golf tournament scheduled for today 
is canceled. "It 's pretty wet," said Iowa 
Head Coach Chuck Zwiener. "It will take 
three or four days to dry oCf." 

Sportsbriefs 

Wrestling banquet set 

Fraternity cage game set 
A basketball team composed of aU-star 

basketball players from VI fraternities will 
Cace a similar squad from Iowa State, April 
18 in the North Gym of the Field House, 
according to Iowa Greek Coach Jerry 
Dennard. Zwiener said the layoff has hurt Iowa's 

team because members haven 't been able 
to get out on the course and practice their 
chipping, putting and other shots. 

Coach Dan Gable and bis 1982 NCAA 
wrestling champions will be bonored at the 
annual Iowa Wrestling Banquet, April 19, at 
the Highlander Supper Club. 

The game will be In conjunction with VI 
Greek Week, and will be a re-match of an 
April 2 game that the Iowa all stars won. 
89-81 , at Iowa State. 

The team will see Its first action since 
spring break when members travel to 
Columbus, Ohio, for the Kepler InvllJltlonaJ 
Friday. 

The Johnson County I-Club is the 
banquet's host, and there will be cocktails 
at 6:30 p.m., followed by dinner at 7:30. 

Members of the Iowa aU-star greek team 
include: Todd Asmussen, Jeff Carter, Dick 
Christensen, Don Esser, Ray Grant, John 
Halverson, Frank Harris,- George Hiller, 
Rick Jessen, Rob Johnson. Scott Kjar. Jim 
Lewis, Joe Raitis, Tom Seaberg and Doug 
Stutesman. 

Zwiener said Finkbine should open up to 
the public near the end of the week. 

Tickets are ,10 each and are available at 
Hawkeye Medical Supply. Bremers, 
Malcolm Jewelers , Plamor Lanes, 
Sueppels Flowers and the Nickelodean. 

f'!!~.!nt~~~~Cs. 
~,. 

pre.ants: 

LIVE MUSIC 
by 

DESIREE & SARA 
9-1 1 MOnday-WId.-.y 

All throUjjh 
Double-BuDble HOUri 

5 S Dubuque IOWI CIty 
337-6411 

Buy, sell 

or trade 

DI Claalfleds 

1 dozen Daffodils 
Reg. SIO $2.49 

AZALEA PLANTS 
Reg. $17.50$7.95 

Cash & Carry 

tLch,eJI, 
?B~~~;'~~"a 

r_·WedA". ' ..... 5 pm • 
111 Kir\wood "w.. Greenhoui>e 

& Clrclen Ctn1ct 
ManAri. a .m-' pm 
~ . .. 5:lO. 5on. B pm 

1\1-90110 

Tuesday & Wednesday Only 
Three plus Three 

and 

Two plus Two 
------fcuPCOtWON~---r---iCLlPCOUPONr_-----, 

1'IIl1mn~ mzI I 1'IIl1lm~ nZZl I 
~ $3 off i ~ $2 off plul I 
~- plus I" 

3 Free quarts of POpl 2 Free quarts of Pop 
with the purchaae 1 with the purchase 

of any 20" pizza 1 of any 16" pizza 
One coupon per PIba 1 One caupon per PIua 

~ _ QIorvt OIl II ~ 1 50J Srrice QIorvt OIl III 0I0d<1 

15- SeMce ChIIvII Ori at """*' CIIocU 1 $5- Semco CIIarQt on III """*' CIIIcb 
Coupo, .. lqlire Wtd.. Aptl 14 L CIIupona upft Wad .• Apnl 14 

-----------~-- - - -- ---

SUMMER WORK 
now hiring students 

for summer employment 
Tuesday, April 13 

3:30 6:00 8:30 
207 Phillips Hall 

must be willing to relocate, work 
long hours, and earn $3700. 

Art Deco 
Platinum ok Diamond 

Bracelet 
cirCl19JO 

Composed of thr .. piorctd pllquo~ o( rrellnsul .. . hl.,.. 
.. t with Ihr .. marqui .. -shlptd diamond •• I-nty-(our 
N,UOtlO diamond. Ind on. hundrtd .. vonly·(our round 
diamonds. 

T olll ... ighl.pproxim.loly 6.50 c ... " . 
$6.900.00 

IllUSTRATION REDUCED 
SI;IOWN BV ArrolNTMENT ONL v 

Mort. GIooIowt .... C_,..,'· .......... II-, "". .... 1"'. 
..... C ...... One. _ )00 

1-11 .. U1-',., 

Issued Same Day 
Only At 

Meacham 
Travel 

Across from Prairie Lights 
229 E. Washington 351-1360 

EL'RAIL }'OLIHPASS 
STUDENT FOOTBALL 
TICKET POLICY - 1982 

1. A lIudenl may purchas. one ... ason licltel al Ihe siudent 
prla. An addllionallickel m.y be purchased althe public price. 
The guestlickel, atlhe public price, will nol be available after 
May 14, tho deadline (or siudeni prioflly, 

2. SlUtl..,ls Will receive. pflonly based on Ihe number o( con
secullve ye." Ihey have purchased Of applied for football 
tlcltelS at .he UnlvenilY of Iowa with no lou In prlorilY for stu
denl exchange prosrams off campus or bona fide IIIneu. An in
dividual who misses lWO or more conSI!CUtive •• asons for 
reasons other lhan the above wililMe all pr iority. 

1. Studenh, to receive their priority for football, must order 
sometime during Ihe pet.od (rom Apnl 1S '0 May 14. 1982. 
These orden Will be filled >ccordlns 10 priority and will be 
avadable (or pickup al fall resillratlon. The sludenl 10 card and 
currenl regl'tratlon mUll be presented it the lime of pickup. 

4. A Univer.ity student may order .e.son licket. (or a 8rouP 
no larger than 8. provided he or she ha, the additional siudent 
credenlials wilh him or her. Each 'Iudenl must ~y (or his or her 
own tlcke" and all students mUll pick up 'heir own Ilcket. and 
sign (or them. All $Iudenls mUll be currently resllt.,ed and "in 
good standing" (University bill paid) by August V. All studenlS 
cancelled on Ihal dale will forleil Iheir tickelS .nd will receive 
refunds. 

5. The lowesl pnorJty within a 8rouP will delermlne Ihe loca
hon of the entire bloclc o( licl<els (or Ihal group. Thai is. all stu
denlS w.lhln a group wtll cany 'he lowesl prioflty o( any mem
ber of thai 8rouP. 

6. Siudeni season lickelS will continue on sale on a non
priorllY basis after May 1., and will remain on sale Ihrou8h fri
day. AU8uII V, 1982. if available. 

7. A studentllcket. 10 be vllhd, must be accompanied by 10 
ard and cu"enl re81strilion certi(iate. A studentllckel may be 
used by the oriBinai purchaser Of any olher Unl\erslty of Iowa 
studenl, bUI Ihe on81nal purchaser will be held I .. ble (or any 
vlol'lion. of the .Iudent hckel policy. 

.. TIckel Orderin8 Schedule: People w.lh 4 or more ye.rs 
pnonty purch .... Thursday. April 1S (rom 9;1lQ am 10 noon. 1 
ye." pflorlly purch ... April1S noon to 4:00 pm. 2 Yea .. prlonly 
purcha.e Apnl 16 from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm and 1 year priorily 
purchase April 19 from 900 am 10 4:00 pm. Thi •• hedul. In
dlcole5 earhest orderln8 tim. for each priority. Ticket. may be 
ordered any lime Ihrou8h MlIY" wilhoutlo,In8 any prlorilY in 
le .. lng. 

WELL DONE 
UI Women's 

FIELD HOCKEY 
From the PakistaniS, Indians, 
Malaysians and Scotsman. 
Please come and teach us. 
Wed. 8:30 pm Halsey Gym. 

The General union of 
Palestinian Students' 

invites you to 

PALESTINIAN 
NIGHT 

April 17th at 7:00 pm 
St. Mark's Methodist Church 

2675 E. Washington St. 
Enjoy Palestinian Food: 

Shash Kabob, Rice, T aboleh. Homos, Baklava 
Cultural Dance. Music. &: Songs 
Speaker: Rev. Donald E. Wagner 

Film· Slide Show 
• $4.00. For information call 

337-7077 or 351-7637 

ft •••• ~_ ••• _.., ." _. .., ' .. '.... <.. .. ." ~" .,. • . . 

338-7547 

FAIRCHILD 
FINE 

FOODS 
Mon. thru Sat. 
7 am-10 pm 

Sunday 
8 am-B pm 

•.•. o. _ • .. , ... .. . .. ." • • • -.-. . .. .. - -' ..' 
:-::. - ,. ..... ' " .. ..... . , ! .. - -

- .. • • " I , 
... • __ • ": "'. ~ ,',,; , _ :-- "-A 1 • • _... -.40 ~. 

~., -r- ~~~ ~~ .. 

FAIRCHILD FINE FOODS 
AND 

FAIRCHILD'S II 
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

1006 MELROSE AVENUE. UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS 
105 EAST BURLINGTON. IOWA CITY 

400 

FAIRCHILD'S 
II _ 

THURS .. FRI .• 
SAT. 

Til 2 am 
Sun.-Wed. 

Til Midnigbl 

12 pack bottles 

$3°9 reg . $3" 
plus tax & 
deposit 

MILWAUK •• 
16 oz TALL BOYS 

$2°9 reg . $2.65 
plus tax 

& depos it 

Headed west on 1·80? 
Fairchild's is now open 
at the Oxford Exit No.230 

Your Fairchild's Check Ca.hlng Card Will Be Honored_ 

FAIRCHILD'S .. .wHERE WE DON'T CHARGE FOR CONVENIENCE 

1 

Still a dime 
'191!2 Student " ... "1 .... " 1 

Board 
app 
study 
at ho 
By Elizabeth ~ ",,"enlll 
StaN Writer 

Despite rp ... ,.",, /inna 

of time John 
children wi II 
teachers. the 
voted 5-2 to 
home·study program. 

Although the board 
quest on a 
remainder of the 
Superintendent David 
in no wa y should the 
sidered a precedent 
programs. 

"The amount of 
children will be 
leachers is just a 
lime the children 
district receive ," 
Patricia Hayek said. 

Hayek , who 
measure, said she 
with the program 
cerned that the 
teaching the ~hilrl .. ,,; 

week should be 
segments of time per 
two periods. 

CRONIN AND 
counsel , John 
board to approve 
remainder oC the 

The Daggett' 
backgrounds in 
Uved in the Clear 
School district 
Marie, II. and Eric, 

The Daggett's also 
they could use the 
are in abundance in 
to teach their children. 
proposed to pay the 
(ee" and the books 
at the end of the 

Board members 
Lynne Cannon and 
they were concerned 
pense and the a 
rninistrative time it 
PI'OCtss the Daggett: s 

"It's like saying, 
enough to teach our 
still use your textbookl 
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Weather 
Mostly sunny todal 
around 70. Mostly 
with a low near f1 
cloudiness Thurs 
chance of thundersl 
afternoon . Highs i 
middle 70s. 




